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INITIAL ?lkm 
FOR ROLL CALL 
MADETUESDAY

Herman Darby Selected Chairman 

Of Red CroM Membership 

Drive in County.

Educational Plan }( Members and Sponsor of New High School Press Club ^

For PC A Talked ~ "
At Recent Meet

Plans for the annual stockholders 
meeting of the Sweetwater Produc
tion Credit Association In January 
and a tentative educational pro
gram for pro.spectlve members wen- 
discussed at a meeting of the board 
of directors of the association held 
In Sweetwater recently.

With the annual Red Cross RoU Virgil P. Lee, vice president.
Call less than three we<-ks away, rcpre.senta-
inltlal plans were completed -nies- i ‘ ^e Production Credit Cor-
day for a county-wide membership P^iration of Houston, were In atten- 
campalpn. dance and addressed the meet.nc

Selection of Herman Darbv, as- Production Credit Associations, of 
slstnnt to Countv Tax A.s.se-scr-Col- i ‘ here are 38 In Texas, have
lector Bernard Longbotham, as RoU advanced more than $8,000,000 to 
Call chairman, featured the day of ’^''xas farmers and stockmen and 
planning that was pushed by Paul preparing for the rush of naxt

the seasrn's business.
I One of the important actions at 
' this meetirg was the appointment 
of membership committees in the 
several counties composing the ter
ritory of the a.sscclatlon. These 

I committees will function to develop 
I greater interest In the as.soclation 
among members and assist in in- 

Thls years Roll Call quota is 500 forming non-member farmers and i 
members. The new Roll Call chair- ranchmen about Production Credit 
man expressed the belief, shortly services. The committee members 
aftter acceptance of the post, that expect to stimulate interest In 
this figure will be reached and pass- tj,e annual stockholders’ meeting 
ed by Scurry County. ! jj, January, when officers and dl-

Plans are beipg worked out and rectors of the association will be

Partridge, repre.-^entatlve of 
American National Red Cross.

Darby succeeds Maurice Brown
field. under whose leadership ttie 
county enrolled more than 400 
mimbers last year despite drouthy j 
conditions.

Quota Is 500 Members.

Cotton Rental Checks 
Cheer County Growers

Ginning Tax Cut 
As Price of Tags 

Goes Downward

Snyder Band to 
I Make Plans for 

District Contest

workers are being chosen for a 
counfy-wide m e m b e r s h i p  drive 
within one or two days of the Roll 
Call's opening date— November 11. 
The goal will be active workers in 
•very community of the county.

Darbv said yesterday that the or-

For Major Surffcry
In General Hospital INITIAL HOME

elected. i
Committeemen In this territory ' 

include the folloivlng; H. P. Bll- i 
Ungfley, Dunn; I. W. Boren, Sny
der; Mrs. C. E. Donaldson, Snyder; 
Sidney Johnson, Snyder; Arthur P. 
Smith, Snyder; O. P. Thrane, Sny-

ganization will te  clo-sely knit !n
order that every adult in the coun- i ______________________
ty, as near as p)Os,slble. w ill b " g iven
an opportunity to Join the Red C lS C O  W O H i a i l  I l e r C
Cross. I

New Program Outlined.
Partridge, who works out of the 1 

mldwc.'tern branch office at St. j 
leiiils, outlined at a Tuesday mom- |
Ing meeting of the county execu
tive group a new plan of .-afety and 
first aid lh.it Is be ng srxrnsored by 
the national organization.

Flr,--t aid .-tatlons are Ireing estab
lished on ma.ior h.-.'hw.iys In order this morning 
to give emergency treatment In m . C. Harle.ss of Pnrmcrsvllle, 
cn.'e of accidrnts. Tlie visitor cited surgery patient at the no.pital last 
figures to .vhow that car accident vrek, h.as bi-en removed to the 
deaths dur.nn the pa.st 15 years far home of his brother. C. W. Hnrlcsr 
overbalance fatalities sustained In | Mrs. J. A. Martm of VTuvanna. 
all United States wars comb'ned. and J A. Jr., first baby to te  born 

Another phase of the new pro- ' in the Jicw hr.sp.tul, left for their 
pram U education looking toward , home yesterday, 
prevpi.tion of home and farm ac- Medical patimts who have enter-

llere are members of the Presa 
Club of Snyder High School. 
Front row, left to right, they are: 
Elizabeth McCarty, Doasic Mae 
Caton, Wolsey Barrett, Lyle ,\lex- 
ander. Second row: Royal Con
nell, Charles liarlesa, Lewis Wils- 
ford. Third row: Neil Carlton,

Juanita Sentell, Dorothy Terry, 
Louise Bowers, Marie Oliver, Dor
othy Winston, Frances Jarrett. 
Fourth row: Mary Helen Bolin, 
Dollie Clements, Mary Davis. Pau
line Rogers, Frances Head, Gloria 
Spradley, Louise LeMond, Sadie 
Tell Jenkins, Faynell Spears, MLss

Lffie .McLeod, sponsor. Back row: 
Imogriie Birdwell, Leslie Cole, 
Rosanna Reynolds, Evelyn Pol
lard, Virginia Egertun, Tommie 
Winters, Otha Lee Clark, Eliza
beth Gordon. Elizabeth Gordon 
is editor-ln-cblrf and Sadie Tell 
Jenkins Is business manager.

Wet Spell and First Norther 
Bring Shivers, Halt Picking

Among patients who have enter
ed Snyder General Hospital in lO- 
ernt days are Mrs. T. F. Bookman 
of Ci.sco, who underwent surgery. 
She is one of icvcral patlent-i wi-o 
practically filled the ho:,pltal rooms

m iE  IIIIX-OP 
COMES FKIDAY

Loraine Bringing Green Team That 

Hat Proven Unexpectedly 

Strong in Conference.

Ligrht Rain Continues 
Early Thursday.

Snyder’.s first at-home conference

Scurry County cltlzcna were shlv- 
I  eiing today in the grip of the sea
son’s first norther, which swept In 
Tuesday night on the heels of a 

I cold drizzl.ng rain.
I The temperature drcpi>ed 40 de
grees In 24 hours from the warm 
78 wherf It stood at noon Tuesday. 
A t noon Wednesday It had dropped 
to 38, and at times the rain chang
ed to sleet.

Heaters were dragged from base
ments, dusted off, and ligiited. Ov
ercoats were unearthed from clo.sets

COUNTYREADY 
TO BALLOT ON

Substantial Majority Must Vote 

‘‘Yes” If Control Plan Is to 

Continue in Operation.

Scurry County farmers, nearly 150

Immediately after hts return 
from a called meeting of the West 
Texas Band Directors Association 
at Sweetwater S u n d a y .  Director 
Fbtd P. Rattan of the Tiger Band 
announced that plans were under
way for entering the local musi
cians In the annual district con- j 
test.

'The contest wlU be staged the 
lust Friday and Saturday in April 
at Sweetwater. The Tiger Band 
will be entered this year in Uie 
Class B division, composed of 
schools having 250 to 750 in high 
school and a land of more than a 
year's experience. Last year, in 
the district contest at Lubbock, the 
local one-year band placed high 
among several entrants in Its divi
sion.

‘•Safari" by Holmes was selected 
at Sweetwater as the required con
test number for Class B entries. 
Two optional numbers will also be 
presented by each band. A resolu
tion was adopted that will give 10 
points in the contest for balanced 
Instrumentation.

The local director Is highly pleas
ed with the progress o f his band 
work this year. A total of 56 stu- 

, dents are taking band work, and 
j 39 of this number have advanced 
I far enough to be actual members 
of the organization.

I Tlie Tiger Band has made a hit 
not only at home but on the three 

\ football trips it has made— to Sla- 
I ten, Colorado and Rotan.

First Touchdown 
Of Season Gives 
Bengals Victory

Brownfield.s Boast 
10-Pound Boy Boss 
Born Saturday Eve
Baby Bobby Max, take a bowl
Husky, tipping the scales at 

10 pounds, black - hatred and 
blue-eyed, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Brownfield's heir appeared on 
the scene Saturday night at 
8; 00 o'clock in Emergency Hos
pital.

The cake pans and the can
dles are due for quadruple duty 
In this family from now on. 
Robert Max, as Snyder’s newest 
citizen is officially named, is the 
fourth of the clan to claim a 
birthday In one five-day period 
In Octeber.

His father was born on an 
October 15, Bobby Max on Oc
tober 19, his mother on Octoler 
21, and his uncle, Grover S.ott, 
on October 20.

He is the first grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott, and 
one of several grandchildren of 
the F r a n k  Brownfields. ITie 
Times staff extends him a spe
cial welcome, as his mother, the 
former Miss Elolse Scott, was 
until two years ago the Tunes 
society editor.

Arrival of 1,527 first and second 
rental checks totaling $46,000 was 
the signal for general rejoicing 
amrng cotton contract signers of 
Scurry County late last week.

Most of the new money represent
ed the initial batch of second rent.al 
checks received in the county, rhe 
balance repre.sented first rentals on 
contracts that were delayed for one 
reason or another.

The county agent states that 
three-fifths of the second rental! 
are now in, and that several first 
rentals are yet outstanding.

A tctal of 1,317 checks was re
ceived Friday, and 210 arrived on 
the Monday mall.

The bulk of the checks had teen 
issued to farmers by Tuesday, the 
county agent’s office reports.

LOCALS GO TO 
LAMESA MEET

Five Scurry County com-hog o f
ficials and County Agent W. R. 
Lace were In Lamesa Tue.'-day 'or 
a district meeting presided over by 
E. C. Martin, new district aecnt of 
the A. A: M. Exten ton Service, 

The county association group in
cluded M. L. Andress, pres'de-’ t; 
A. Johnston, secretary; Eb Clark-

Ginninff Tax Cut.
The farm administration Tues

day announced a reduction in the 
Bankhead ginning tax from 6 cents 
to 5 45 cents a pound.

Cotton produced In excess of al
lotments under the Bankhead -Set 
are subject to a ginning tax equal 
to 50 per cent of the average mar
ket price for the staple. The Wash
ington administration determined 
that the average price for spot cot
ton for a "representative period" 
had been lOgO cents.

Taffs Reduced.
With the reduction in the Bank- 

head tax effective Tuesday, the 
, AAA reduced the price of tax ex
emption certificates, sold e i t h e r  

: through the ecrtiflcate pool cr oe- 
tween producers, from 5 to 4 cents, 
•riie local office received officialson and H. W. Bates, members of 

the county allotment committee ' ^
and Cecil Hall, community com- 
mlttccjiion.

Tlie Tigers’ scoreless .season end- iV T ie o in rK l W i l l
I UVlHow nlfvVsf of D/^ef T̂’Viosf r j l c l l t  1 vr 111cldent.'. and toachine of first aid p(j the hospital since last week are , Pn'ne oI the season will match Lo- and put In use, while gloves again In number, will Join fellow workers rd Friday night at Post. They

_ ..At—   —t— —f.t  — AA M Iaaa..— .-...-S At-— 1 t t   —    -t -.1  • _______.A, AM A A A A .A .1 J _A At A. A— 1— — —  _« —methods for treating .such acciden-js. j  a . Wilson of Snyder and Mrs. 
Wedteworth Clialrman. J. H. Rogers of Hcrmlelgh. Sur-

C W-dge'.vor'h, superintendent of Plcal patients are Mella Ann Odom 
city schools, was named as chair- *” ’ d Mrs. W. W. Davis of Snyder, 
mp’i of a co'inty committee that P- Smith of Fluvanna and

ralne's battling boys and the local became general wearing apparel, 
squad on Tiger Field Friday aft-1 Dr zzles that continued through

Be Thcinc Sundav
ernoon at 3:30 o’clock. Wedne.sday night brought the two-

will fo.=ter the new Red Cross first 
aid program.

Off.ccrs of the county Red Cro^s 
chapter Include: J. S. Bradbury, 
reneral chairman; Muirel Jijseph- 
son. vice chrilmuin; J. D Mitchell, 
treisurer; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
aecretary.

Mnlor R-11 Call

J, E. Rc ss of Dunn.

Pans, Coach Red Hill and the day total of precipitation in Snyder 
players themselves are staging a •'̂ 0 c t  an Inch, according Lo 
healthy moral rally since the win Mr®- We.sley Evan.s, official recor.l-

A state mission program, wl'h

Roche and Gilmore 
Open New Business

W. L. (Bill) Roche, who has been 
' associated for a number of moii’.hs 

sub-chairman In ownership of the Radio Electric 
will lx> announced next wrek. ac- Shop, announces this week the for- 
oordli R to the Roll Call chalrm n. matlon of a partnership with Jim 

CiCM i-e1 Cluilrmsn Bradbury call- Gilmore, and openbig of a new busi
ed attention r.t Titesday morning's ness two dcors south of the Palace 
rrof t nir to the fact that a continu- Theatre.
ou.s proTom of helpfulness has Tlie new concern, which will be 
bi-cn ceriled on during the pa t known as Roche <Sj Oiltnore, w.ll 
year bv the county chapter, seirral specialize In radio woi’k, electric 
hundred dollars havltig been spc:it motor rewinding and repairing, and 
on destitute ix r.'ons. j other type.s of electrical repa r.

---- ----- 4--------------  A cciiiplete line of radios, bat-
! terr.sl, tubes, clecirleal appliances 
i and equipment will be handled.

from Post Antelopes last Friday 
I night. As a rc.sult, the Tigers 
I should trot o ff the f eld late Friday 
with their first conference .scalp.

I But Loralne’s football t(Mm Is 
not to be .sneezed at. by any means. 
The small Mitchell County town, 
putting Its first conference team on 
the field, made the other mem
bers take more than a second look

er. Light rain continues as The 
Timc.s goes to pre.ss.

October had been unusually warm, 
nearly five degrees above normaL 
Some days were 10 degrees hotter 
than Is u.sual for the month.

Low tenipicraturcs, but not quite 
freezing, continued through Wed
nesday night and Into Tliursday 
morning. Thirty-six degrees wa.s 

when they tied Roby Lons, la^t I iibe l o w e s t  reading Wednesday

Fred A. Yoder Ha.s 
Radio Electric Shop

Fred A. Yoder, w>io has born ,xs- 
srcialed for .some time with W. L. 
(T)ill: R ■-1 e in operation of the 
R.viio Fic'trlc Shop, iu'.i:oiinc'd 
yt-it-rdav that he Is now :ole pro- 
yr'r 'rT  r f ti\p b: shie s a half block 
o ff t’.ir smpre on 2(ph Street.

A"'-oc;.itpd u l'h  libn Is r . I  M "- 
Kinitey
has .‘fen  ‘ evcril yesr: o* e\p“ricnoe 
a.s a radio and electrical man.

Radio and rlectr.c repair wnrl:, 
and .sale r f radios and elec'rlcal 
and heal ing equipment, are being 
featured by the :hop.

I Home Room Program-s.
Spetjial home room p r o g r a m s  

were rendered at Snyder High 
?ch<xil Wcdne.sday morning, with 
’’Vvhiy StlKol R e fla tion s  and DIs- 
cipUiic?" as the general ,subje'’t. 
Those on the lu-ograms vere highly 
conipllnientcd by Superintendent C,

year's champions. In an early game. 
They lest to Colorado, 13 to 7, and 
then wilted before the strong Ros- 
coe club’s attack.

I The Tigers are not forgetting that 
 ̂Colorado has won from them In a 
j practice mix-up, 6 to 0—exactly the 
I margin of points by which Colorado ' 
whipped tioraine. I

Loraine will probably bring Us 
snappy band and its newly formed 
pep squad, along with dozens of , 
f.-.iis who arc proud of their first 
loiitball team.

All of Coach H ill’s first stringers 
will be ready for action with fJie I

iilght. C vcthanglng, dripphig skias 
threaten to envelop the county at 
Hast arm.her day or two.

Picking Stops.
Cotton picking halted abruptly 

when the norther and wet spc'l 
stnick late Tuesday.

The ft.u' ot a heavy frast was 
cancelled by the dampnes.s, bat 
most cotton Is neverthelc.ss receiv
ing a setback that will sliorlen the 
crop ur.les.s frost is postiioned until 
L tc  Novnubei.

Snyder gln.s had turned out 2,029

over the nation Saturday in decid- pounded at the Antelope goal line
Ing by ballot the fate of the gov- j bur almost two hours In a non-
ernmanfs h o g - c o r n  adjustment , conference nightcap, and finally 
prigram for 1936. I opened a hole through which Bo

Unle.ss a big majority of the votes Moffett plunged for the first touch- 
are for continuing the program down that the team o f 1935 has "State Mis.sions" os the theme, will 
through the next year. Secretary t f  pushed across. , be given at the Dunn Baptist
A'.Tlculture Wallace hn.s said, the I That slx-polnt margin won the Church Sunday, aceordlng to the 
program will be thrown out. | ball game. Pest threatened only partor. Rev. R. R. Cumble. He cut-

Tlie voting will get under way at once, early In the game, when her the program as folio •s'
8 00 a. m. at the courthou.se and ; hu.skles barely nosed Inside the 20-1 Ten o’clock S u n d a y  morning, 
will continue until 9:00 p. m. Corn- , .vard marker. A fter that it was Sunday school classes assemble for
hog contract signers can vote, in ■ an all-Snyder affair, except when reports; 10:15, general a.s.sembly and
addition to fanners who have raised . ibe Garza County boys completed service; 10'25, "T lie Sunday
ho-’ .s for sale. ' two futile pn.sses in the second half.

There are very few com ral.'ers ! The game was remarkable for

Tile .spiodal surplus tax exemption 
certificate pool, opened s e v e r a l  
months ago to dlspo.se of certifi
cates from last year, has been loos
ed, and the AAA said the regular 
1935 pool will be opened soon.

At Bap^st Meeting

Attend Minstrel 
Of S^water Club

in the county.
Those who favor voting “yes" on 

the ballot s.cy a considerable In- 
rrease In hog production Is desir
able for both fanners and meat 
buyers, as the drouth cut hog pro
duction too much.

But an unlimited Increase, they 
say, will work harm to both farm
ers and consumers, bringing lower

three reasons. First, it was the ini
tial Tiger win of the year. Sec
ond. Snyder made only six points 
de.sptte the fact that she scored 16 
first downs to Post’.s 4. Third, the 
local starting eleven was also tlio 
finl.hing eleven—and not a sub
stitution was made by Coach Red 
Hill from whistle to whistle.

School and State Missions," Rev. 
I. D. Hull. Snyder; 11:00, special 
music; 'Th e  Challerge of the 
Brotherhood to State Missions,”  H. 
L. Wren, Snyder; 12:00 noon, din
ner on the ground.

Aftenioon s e s s io n —1:30, ‘The 
Relation of the W. M. U. to State

A three-way committee appeared 
before the Lions Club Tuesday noon 
to Invite members to attend a negro 
minstrel staged by the Sweetwater 
Lions Club, at Sweetwater, on the 
night of Tuesday, November 5.

County Judge Charles W. Lewis 
of Nolan County, head of the vis
iting group, told the local club that 
the minstrel will be staged rn the 
night c f the fifth especially for vis
itors, and on the following night

Missions," Mrs. C. B. Reeder, Lo- ! for Swf^twater people. Rinds de- 
ralne; 2:00, "The Coopor.allvc Pro- j rived from the show will be used

The Tigers played a whale of a , gram and State Missions," Rev. P. ■ for blind werk. 
hog prices nrd smoller incomos for | dcferi''lve f̂ ainCt but their offen'^e O ’Brien, Colorado; 2.30, The j The Judffe was accompflnled by 
hog raisers. In turn losing a big followed out the all-season record , Church and State Missions," Rev. , Carl Anderson, city attorney, and 
market for industrial products. i of failing to click when It needed  ̂Lawrence Hays, Snyder. A. T. Nemlr, attorney, who spoke

The ballot reads: "Do you favor to elicit most—except when th.it (
a corn-hog adjustment program to lone touchdown was scored. In 
follow the 193.'i program which cx- , that last lialf they drove near the 
p’res November 30, 1!);15?" i pay stripe five times. Once they

AAA officials contend that the were held Inside the one-yard line, 
program should get most of the Once they fumbled. Twice they 
credit for the 37 p.-r cent Increase ' were ivu.ahzcd 15 yards. And once
from 1933 to 1934 in en.^b-farm in- | they tallied.

Attend Dallas Funeral.
Mr, and Mrs. O. A. H,.gan wore 

hi Dallas last week to sitend the 
funcr:.l of Mr. H.igan’.s brother, J. 
A. H.man. who died suddenly early j 
In the week. The Dallas man was 

at the home of Ills Sfii, Ij 's- 
ter H:igan, and wife at the time of i 
his death. |

pxitpUen of Johnny Boren, who e b.ales when the cheek was made this 
g'.mc leg will probably keep him niorniiig. The turnout of other
out for the .season. Weldon Strav- county gins will probably 1 ring tho

Weil- eworHi ivho ni'ulo'a briof talk' i  proven an able qu.arter- s « ‘soti’s total to about 3 500 bale.;. j
Wul.ewor 11, who ni.ulo a Uriel ta x i despite his In- i The Influx of cotton pickers into come from hogs, and the fact Unit j The startlmr and flnl'hin;

“  exporlerce, and he Is tmprovinj tl'c county halted suddenly ye ter- the 19,34 hog income was renrly GO up for the home boys:
every quarter. * day, and many wreck "whoopies" Per cent more than the Income of y>o),i3y Mitehell .   Left End

Ih e  pep squad, jpfr.sored by Ml.s were left In the county with shiv- 19-2.
Ruth Irby, and me Tiger Band, ui- cring loads of whites and Mexlc,ins. 
retted by Fred V*. Rattan, will be | —  
cut In frree for the encounter. AnJ 
local fans are planning to flock to 
the support of the squad tn what 
they believe will be the first eoa- ; 
fercnce win. '

Ira Folks Planninior 
Hallowe’en Carnival

briefly. Prank Rrm er, Earl Brown 
and J. C. Smyth were named as a 
local ticket committee.

Paul Partridge, representing tha 
Amerlean National Red Crras, was 
principal speaker of the day. Ho 

A spookly Hallowe’en night cam l- told of the organlzat'on’s new drive

, , . . over the r.ulio system,
foimerly o. Abllei c. who Understanding.”  T lie srhof 1

chief ••tres.sed the .student’s need of 
W illingly accepting the school’s nec- 
CAiAiy plan of discipline.

t l NEGRO SHOT IN
Now 19.36 Chovrolot j Will Be on Dis])lay 

Before November 2

OPERATE SOON

otha Ijce Clark 
Marshall Gibson _ 
Chalmer Walklna 
Finis Webb_.
J. P. Ta te________
Weldon Strayhorn 

' J. C. Morgan 
Tommy Winters

v a y ,  w i t h  g h a s t s  a n d  g o b i U i s  I r o l -  
I c k l n g  t o  f i l l  t h e  s c h o o l  m o n e y  b o x ,  
i t s  b e i n g  p l a n n e d  b y  t h e  I i a  c o m -  
m u n . t y  R i r e n t - T e a c h i r  A s - i o c i a t l o n .

Booths will be put up, and pa
trons can h.ive their fortunes told, 
buy articles at an auction sale, and

'  see exhibits and stunts.
Right Guard

linc-

__ Left Tackle
___Left Guard

If You Get Extra 
Paper This Week, 
Kindly Pass It On

A number o f extra cnple'. Of 
The Times are bring m illed «nd 
delivered ihb; Weak. Nntorsny, 
there w:il be a few of the.* et* 
tra.1 that go into tha hands of 
subvert brni.

I f  you are already a mTlwerlb- 
er, and get, one of thr>r erirra, 
won’t yen please pass It on to a 
relghbor cr a friend?

And, If ymi know of anyone 
who wishes to receive an extra 
copy, the publishers will appie- 
ctafe your referring them to the 
Times office, where a copy will 
be given without abarge.

Snyder public schools will oper
ate a second now bus Into adjoin
ing comniimltles. he Tinning prib ib- 
Iv nex' Monday, it was announced 

' early this week by Biipeiintendent 
' C. Wedgeworth.
! Bu.s No. 1 carries an overflow load 
of more than 50 students dally. I t  
runs we~t and iwuthwest of Snyder

Walker and Miller 
Open New Grocery

A new grocery store and meat 
market was epened two doors north 
of Snyder National Bank Tliurs- 
day of last week by J. V. W.alker, 
former Abilene grocer, and Char
ley Miller. Borden County raiiclicr.

The merchants announce that 

tato B;>tiw:‘A ^ v ; " ; n d ' ' ‘ ch;wder ieeiifR and meats for buyers of UUs 
trade temtory.

3am (Catfish) Johnson. 32-yMr- 
old colored resident of Snyder, shot 
through . the right arm and body 
during a dance In the colored set
tlement late Saturday night, Is re
covering rapidly, accopdlng to the 
attending physician.

An.der-on Davis. 40, colored, was 
Jailed .shortly after the shooting. He 
surrendered to County Attorney R. 
W  Webb while officers were gearch- 
iztg for him. He vralved evnmlninR 
trial In roonty court Tuesday, and 
was reb»i>.';(s! utxkr $500 b nd. He 
W'la eharged w'th a.ssanlt with et- 

T> D aS— tempt at muerter. The C-â e w il
t * y  v * r H n S in  &  i v i u r u l l  I.^ p*x-sent(«d to dPtrlrt court, which

.........  I cooxwes Hovember 25.
CootlTiTitnii thetr Shep Improve- | "Oatflsh" wat nished to Ih* Sor- 

mfn», Joe Graham and Jack M.ar- der Oencrat Hrspltal after the 
Mn this week are operating a mod- shooting. A small callher s'eel tml-

let was teiten from hl.s lelt side, 
not far below his heart.

Colored witnesses told offlC'^rs 
tracks and ooiit Inning Into Pnyder. plant keeps tlis naphtha cleared of ' that both men left the dance floor 

At least 80 studen's will be soeps. fatty adds and odors, accord- | after an argument In which blows 
brought Into Snyder by the two ing so the owners. It Is the tame j were struek, and that the shooting 
buses, the superlntendeot estimated method used by the largn  sbopa occoirred when DavU returned with 
yestwday. ' throughout the oounttir. ] a ptstoL

Vzaenum Still Used

d'strlet The new route will Ire.lude 
the Western part of this temtnry 
and an ares due north of Snyder, 
in tlie Miirtln district.

I After a . nrvey Tuonday, the ■U- 
! perlntondent annonnc»'d that 'he 
new mute wm go north Tve trilea 

I from tlu* Santa F f pa,vsenger sta
tion. I t  am  backtrack one mile, 
then go due east lo  the Martin 

iszhooi. It will turn south to the ern vacuum still on wh'ch In tal- 
Bothel wh' ol. then n.<it. crossing jatton was begun early this month. | 
Highway No. 83 and Uie railroad The equipment at the cleaning

A shipment of new 1936 Chevro
let cars Is en route lo Yoder Chev
rolet Comjieny hei^e according to ! i .  x ir *  J
notification received from the Clicv- , J l l .J ^ n W c iy  V\ IC lC I  i p C n

Bo Moffett

...R ight T.ackle 
QuarterUack 

Left Halfback 
Right Halfb.ack 

Fullback

LI

to eliminate deaths from car, farm 
and home accidents, and also call
ed on the club to assist In tha 
forthcoming Red Cro.ss Roll CalL 

Jack Raser of Dallas and Guy 
B. Casey of Camp Springs were 
other guests of the day.

Little Mary Sue Sentell presented 
a well applauded reading.

Jack Martin and Willard Jonea 
were named as program committee- 
men for November.

rolet Motor Company. Yoders ere 
Informed that their full quota of 
cars for the local announcement 
would be in their hsnd.s before No
vember 2 the Introduction date.

‘’Production has been und'>r way 
for many weeks acc rdlng to word 
from the factory," said Mr. Yoder. 
"This moarw t'mt wc shall not only 
have 5 full line to show on Novem
ber 2. but that we will he able w  
make Iminedlnte deliveries.

"Our service personnel has been 
undergo ng factory-dtrerled train
ing til the irrvlring ot the new 
product, as part o f a comitry-wide 
program In-stliuted by Cbcvro'et. 
When the new curs come rut, the 
verrice organlaat.on throughout the 
TTnIted States, trc.ludlng our own 
licrsonnel, will bo more thoroughly 
schooled In every detail of main
tenance work on mir new cart than 
ever before In Clievrolet history."

Stinson’s Onc-Cont 
Sale Is Scheduled

Toward Sweetwater
The second string Tigers enter- semi-annual one-cent sale

PlnlsliliiB touches have been g lv - ' ' will be put on for four days begla-rimsmng loucnes naxe oern glV . Sntiirrtav Iifti..-nnnn ___ . /..-..-I__  *n

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nipper of Tur
key were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. W  Borea.

first .stringers Saturday afternoon 
by a 13 lo 0 count. I f  the locals 
had made more of their hefty vard- 
age count, the score would have 
bci-n several degrees higher.

This "cannon fodder” eleven lined 
up Uiasly, with starting players Ilst-

SnvdV ' merchandise Is fre:.h, the packages
^ earlier yon

en tho stietch of Highway No. 7 
from the ea.st side of the Snyder 
business district to Hermlelgh.

The work was completed la 't  
week and thrown open to traffic 
Fi'lday. Motorists now have a 
smooth, modem rend from Bwee*-

ning Wedne.sday, October SO. at 
6tln.»on’s Rexall drug stores on tba 
nortli and west sides of the square.

It  works like this: Buy a d'me 
box of pills, or a quarter’s worth of 
cold cream, and you get another 
box or Jar for one cent more. Tha

water tlm>ucb ° ‘ ' y ^  left end: Jackie Scarborough, C y ie
ton, Lubh«lc and U tt le ^ ld —wdth tackle; Virgil Jones, left
the exception of the ah<^ atretca 
of old pavement Just northwest o f ^
Snyder,

Anolhrr Champ Turnip, 
n ie  mammoth turnips with tops 

that were brought to the Times of- 
flre la.st week by George Garner back, 
were overshadowed this week by 
a huge turnip grown xvlthout Irri
gation by W. A. Remolds on the 
J. R. Vinson farm, six and one-lvxK 
miles southeast of Snyder. Tha 
big fellow Ij on display at the Times 
office.

Dick 
BeU.

right tackle: Bnlumn Grant. Carl 
Hargrove, right end; J. R W.xtkins, 
Wallace Snilfh, quarterback; D. J. 
Hall, left halfback; Ardalh Head, 
right halfbac'K; Jay Rogers, full-

go the 1AS.S likely you ztfc to ba 
trampled underfoot In the rush.

' —  ■' *--------------

Opens narherae Stand.
Jeff Davis, colored chef who hai 

hern cfoklng at the Tavern for 
.some time, annoimces that he wlU 
open a real pit barbecue stand dl- 
rcctlv behind the Manhattan Hotel. 
His wife will be In charge while Jeff 
Is handling his rooking duties at 
the sonthenst comer oT the square.

Prod Wolcott Jr., who Is attend
ing John Tarlelon Agricultural Col
lege, StephenxrlHe, spent the week
end with hh parents, Mr. and Mm. j The veteran chef says he will make 
F. W. Wolcott, and hts sister. Miss I the kind o f barbecue that win make 
Irena Wolaott, tn Snyder, your mouth water for more.

16170713
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0. D. Dial Called to Breckenridge
Church; h  Given Farewell Party

----------------- «
JiCniPS. J. O. Stlinson, J. S. liCwls 

aiul C. L. Banks wer^ hostesses on
Monday evening with a delightful S t U C l i e d  b y  Club. 
party honoring Bro. O, D. Dial and *
family, who have led the Church 
of Christ for the past three years,

Mrs. Cloud Wins 
Prize at Bridge.

Mrs. P. W. Cloud recolvod the 
high score prlre at the close of con
tract bridge games Tuesday eve
ning at the honte of Mrs. Herman 
Darby, who was hostess to the San 
Soucl Club.

A Hallowe’en note was empha-
________ __ _____  ____  , ’ ’Career Woman." a short story ; ĵ jssed jjj appointments and decoia-

Bro D ial was called to the church Margaret E Sangster, was the tlons. and refreshments served. Bro. u iaiwas cauea to ine cnurcn Tuesday

V.' i! “ " h i ‘ he Cresset Ju-he left Tuesday with his wife and

P.-T. A. G RO UP  
HAS LECTURE  

FOR FEATURE

small son and daughter for that
dty.

The party In their honor was 
held In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Banks, and a program of 
readings, songs and talks was heard 
by almost 50 guests. Later the 
party took the form of a gift 
shower.

Miss Laura Banks, daughter of 
one of the hostesses, gave the toast 
to the Dials, and a voral duet, 
’’Somewhere, Somebody’s Needing 
You," was given by Mi>s Grace 
Elisabeth Caskey and John Rut-

Prances Boren.
Mary Jane Beall was director for 

the program, ’’Publication of the

Mrs. J. P. Strayhorn was a guest 
for the evening, and the following 
members were present; Misses Hat
tie and Gertrude Herm, Mattie 
Roas Cunningham, Ruth ’Truss, Ne- 
oma Strayhorn, Yetta Mae Slaton

Short Story” was Allene Curry’s and Eklith Grantham; Mmes. H. 
subject for a short discussion pre- W. Hartman, Wayne Boren. James 
ceding the study of “Career Worn- 1 Ralph Hicks, Forest Sears, Billy 
an.”  In a study of the life of Mar- , Boren and Munger Y. Lewis.
garet E Sangster as presented by --------------♦ -------------
Prances Chenault, club members -a/r-.Q j  Ty ■ R o ilr ic r  
learned that she not only was a A l l S .  L i. XV. l ja ,1 1 0 y
writer of short stories, but she also { ^ 01101*0 (1  T U 0 S d S V  
wrote novels and poetry The lead- ______  '
er reviewed the story.  ̂ p ^  chenault entertained

A plate of open-face sandwiches, , mesday evening at her home, hon- 
land. Another vocal duet was of- potato chips, ripe olives, chocolate onng Mrs L R. Bailey on her 
fered by Geraldine Chapman and coveretl Brasil nuts and hot cocoa birthday. Games of forty-two were 
Georgia Porkner. ’’The Old Spin- was pa.s.sed to the following: Grace ,.n,oyed during the evening, 
nlng Wheel." “Dionne, the Den- ' Holcoinb. a guest, and Alinarene shade.* of red were given enipha- 
Ust." a reading was given by Miss Heard, Prances Chenault. Mrs. Wil- t,i<j i,j hou.se decorations with red 
Banks. lard Lc'wis, Mary Jane Beall, Jan geranium blooms and other fall

Gay McGlaun. long-time mem- Thompson and Allene Curry, club flowers A dainty refreshment plate 
ber of the church here, and a sjie- members. passed late In the evening, and
dal friend of the Dial family, pre- Next meeting will be at the home a daintily wrapped gift was placeo 
sented the farewell talk He ex- of \irs. Willard Lewis, with Fran- on the honoree’s plate.

ces Boren as leader. ’The meeting 
will be Tuesday. November 12

pressed the appreciation of the en
tire church for the faithful serv
ice rendered by Bro. and Mrs. Dial.
At the close of the farewell talk, 
as Geraldine Chapman and Geor
gia Porkner .sang “Roll Along Cov
ered Wagon.” a wagon filled with 
lovely farewell gifts was placed be
fore the honorees. i Marriage of Miss Irene M. Boyd

Punch and cake were served by | and O. B. (Jolly) Irion, both of the 
the hostesses to thase attendliig the Turner community, took place at

Popular County 
Couplo Marrios.

party

Junior Cotorio Has 
Mooting: Thursday.

the home of Rev. H. C. Gordon 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, In Snyder Saturday after
noon. Rev. Gordon read the serv- i 
ice !

Mrs. Irion, an attractive brunette. 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs F 
A Boyd, prominent residents o f

Thof=e present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs W  R. Lace. 
Mr. and Mrs M. E. Savage, Rev. 
and Mrs. Alfred M. Dorsett, Mrs 
J. L. Robinson, Mrs. Tom Boren. 
Mrs. M. L Maxey of Dallas and 
the hostess.

—  -  . ............................

“Litoraturo” Is 
20th C-ontury Topic.

’■Literature” made an enjoyable 
toi>le for study at the Tuesday a ft
ernoon meeting of the ’Twentieth 
Century Club. Mrs. W. J. Ely was 
hostes.s and Mrs. W  H Ware di
rected the progrnin.

A favorite verse was given In an-
The Junior Coterie, Junior music

OTganlzntlon, met at ‘ h f ^  the ’Turner community. She Is well "  * » * » ■ * » ^s <«•-

Sp^ar^, U n  evening Two !
of Mrs. Spears’ piano pupiU, who ' 
are members of the club, gave num- '
bers on the program They were b u s in g  ^ p l e  of Snyder, hav

ing worked In town at Intervals 
during the past several years, most

Prances Sears and Dorothy Plnker-

‘ ” ibyneU Spears. Louise LeMond 
and Irene Spears were the other
club members present, as delicious ^  Scurry County schools and 
date loaf and punch were .served » Biislneas College,
by the hostess. A*’ * ''"* ' ,  „

Mr. and Mrs. Irion are at home
to their many friends In the Tiir- 
ner community.

Guests were MLs.ses May McClln- 
ton. Mavis Jenkins. Ernestine Mor
ton. Ruth Line, Mary Chimutte, 
Marjorie Reynolds. Vera Gay Ar
nold and Charlyne Kincaid.

Baptist W. M. S. 
In Monthly Social.

Young- Women Are 
.Adult Special Guests.

Members of the newly organlx'^ 
Young Women’s Circle were spe-

The Baptist W M. 8 . met In the '
home of Mrs. W. M. Scott Monday 
afternoon for Its monthly social 
meeting. Tlie theme for the pro
gram was “Youth Uplifting the 
Banner,” and Misses G e f  a 1 d 1 n e 
Shuler and Mabel Watkins, mem
bers of the Y  W. A were special ^ ^  adult
gypjtg j president, and an Interesting pro-

Mrs' B M. West directed an In- I followed a beautiful devotton- 
terestlng program, with Mmes. J. ! Ways of the New Order,”
M Newton and R. D. English tak- j ^  Pi’ouitt.
Ing parts A special vocal duet. > Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, sponsor of 
“ Have I  Grieved the Holy Spirit.” | Young Women’s Circle, dlrect:>d 
was sung by Mnioe. FYed P. Rattan ■ ® playlet. The Workers Confer- 
and J. M Selser, with Mrs H L. ' evangelist work In

Other Countries In Literature” was 
dl'cusscd by Mrs. C. E Pish; Mrs. 
Allen Warren presented a piano 
solo; Mrs. Joe Strayhorn gave an 
American p<K'm; ” A Poem Prom 
Abroad” was the leader’s contribu
tion; and Mrs. H J. Brice talked 
on "Outstanding Foreign Writers."

Lovely red dahlias in cut glass 
bowls centered the dining table and 
decorated the living room, and a 
Hallowe’en scheme was used In the 
refreshment plate of fruit salad In 
orange cups, open-face sandwiches. 
Hallowe’en candles and spiced tea.

Members present were; Mihes. P. 
C. Chenault, I. W. Boren, W. H. 
Ware, J. E. I.,eMond, J. Nelson 
Dunn, B M West. H. J. Brice, C. 
E. Fl.sh. Joe Strayhorn, C. J. Lewis. 
R. W. (Cunningham and W. R. 
Lace.

Adult Auxiliary of the First Meth- 
odlst Church at the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Dorward Monday afternoon.  ̂
Mrs A. D. Johnson a.'slsted Mrs. • 
Dorward with hostess duties. 1

A short buslnes meeting was In ;

Wren accompanying. Korea. 'Those taking part were:
1110 guests, Geraldine Shuler and Mmes Herman Doak, P. W. Cloud, 

Mabel Watkin.s, complimented the A. Yoder, Melvin Blaekard,
group with a rendition of ’ Living ^  Smith and J C. Dorward
for Je.sus,” vocal duet. Mrs. Law
rence Hays was their accompanist.

Pic with whipped cream and cof
fee were .served to the 25 members 
and guests present.

Mary Jo Hulsey 
Has Birthday Party.

Mary Jo Hulsey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Hulsey, celebrated 
her ninth birthday Friday with a 
party at her home.

Games were prayed and refre.sh- 
ments were served to the following 
guests: Daphne Pay Scarborough, 
Bobble Nunn, Charlene Headstream, 
Miriam Gordon. Mary Nell Noble, 
Ola Margaret Leath, Mary Belle 
Weathersbee, Elolse GUI, Dorothy 
Jeon Wilson, Mary Ellen Williams, 
Jonelda Martin, Louise and Kath
erine Henley, Mary Jo Burk, Wau- 
nlta and Louise Eatmon, Ina Pay

The following members of the 
Young Women’s Circle were pres
ent: Mmes. P W Cloud, J. D. 
Scott. Melvin Blackard. R. T. De- 
Vault, Herman Doak and Pred A. 
Yoder A d u l t s  present Included 
Mmes. I  W. Boren, A M. Curry. 
R. H. Cumutte, H. P Brown. A. C. 
Preuitt, D. P. Strayhorn, W. W. 
Smith, Joe Strayhorn, I,i?e T. Stin
son. 8 . H. Newman, Joe Stinson, 
H V. Williams and J. E. Hardy.

Apricot pie topped with whipped 
cream was served at the close of 
the Interesting program.

Special on

PERMANENTS
?1.50 Waves now $1.00
2.00 Waves now l..'iO
3.00 Wjtves now 2,.')0
4.00 Waves now 3.50
5.00 Waves now 4.00 
7.50 Waves now 6.50

C A V E  B E A U T Y  
SHOP

2500 Ave. R Phone 50

Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Yoder and ; 
■ons, Terry and Tommy Joe, spent ! 
the week-end In Port Colllna. Colo
rado, returning home ’Tuesday

HANDS U P !
For Attention

I^ovely hands are al
ways decorative . . , 
Uffly ones a constant 

embarrassment and 
handicap.

l et ns heantifv vour 
hands!

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mn. Wondle Searberoagh

First Time In Snyder
N ow  you can get Pit Barbecue  
guaranteed to be the beat you 
ever tasted, at a N e w  Stand,
Corner Avenue R at 27th 
Street— directly behind the 
M anhattan Hotel. Opening

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25
Barbecue m ade fresh daily  
by a cook o f 25 years ex 
perience. D rive by and buy  
it fresh fo r your Dinner and  

Supper I

This same Barbecue is served on 
Plate Lunches and Sandwiches at 

THE T A V E R N

JEFFS BARBECUE STAND

A lecture by Mrs. G. H. Leath on 
“Managing Children In the Home” 
was the feature of the regular meet
ing of the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at the school building last 
’Thursday. Mrs. P. C. Chenault was 
In charge o f the program.

During the business session, home 
room mothers were assigned, and 
the attendance of parents from 
each room was scored. Mrs. Omah 
Ryan’s low second and low third 
grade room will keep the picture I 
during the next month. I t  will be ! 
decided at the next meeting what 
room may keep the picture during 
the month following the meeting. I

Preceding the program. Miss Yet- | 
ta Mae Slaton, head of the high  ̂
.school Spanish department, gave as 
a reading ” I  Have Found Such Joy.”  ‘ 
by Grace Noll Crowell. Mrs. M E.; 
Savage favored the group of more 
than 50 who attended the meeting 
with a vocal solo. ”YouH Get Heaps 
o' Llckln’s,” with Mrs. W. W. Ham
ilton accompanying.

Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn, president.

“Texas Cowboy” 
Proves Interesting.

”Tlie Texas Cowboy” proved to be 
an unusually entertaining study 
for the AUrurlan Club Friday a ft
ernoon. Mrs. Joe Caton was hos
tess, and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton di
rected the program.

Mrs. J. C. Dorward told "The 
Legend of the Stampede Mesa,” 
and Mr.s. J. W. Leftwlch gave the 
reading, "Lasca.” Mrs. O. P. Thrane 
read "The First Settlers’ Story.”

’Tlie house -was aecorated with 
autumn leaves and flowers, and fav
ors were narcissus bulbs wrapped 
In varied colored packages, which 
were pasSbd from a tea wagon.

Mrs. Wayne Boren was a guest at 
the meeting, and the following Al- 
trurian Club members attended: 
Mme.s. W. R Bell, Hugh Boren, H. 
P. Brown. Joe Caton, J. C. Dor
ward. R  D. English, W. W. Hamil
ton J. W. Leftwlch, A. C. Preuitt, 
J. C. Smyth. J. Q. Stinson, O. P. 
'Thrane and H, G. Towle.

Is anxious to have a successful year 
in the local chapter of the Parent- 
Teacher group. She urges more 
parents to attend the meetings on 
e.ach third Thursday afternoon in 
the school auditorium at 4:(W 
o ’clock.

Baskets of Marigolds 
Are Party Decoration.

Boskets of lovely marigolds dec
orated the home of Mrs. J. C. Gay 
Tue.sday afternoon of this week, 
when she was hostess to the Ingle- 
side Study Club. Mrs. R. J. Ran- 
dais directed the program.

Roll call was "Plan for Commu
nity Service." Mrs. Sam Williams 
gave the first part on the “Citlzen- 
sliip” program, "Taxes and Where 
They Go." "Training Children In 
Citizenship” was a discussion by 
Mrs. W. P. Cox.

A session of "kangaroo court” 
followed, with Mrs. W. W. McCarty 
being tried for reckless driving. 
Mrs. R. S. Sullivan took the role of 
Judge. Mrs. Clyde Boren was prose
cuting attorney, and Mrs. W. W. 
Smith wa.s attorney for the de
fense

Witnesses called during the trial 
were: Mrs. W. P. Cox. defense, and 
Mrs. Noa B. Sisk, prosecution. Mr.s. 
R. J. Randals was foreman of the 
Jury, and others on the jury were 
Mines. J. M. Newton, King Sides, 
Tom Boren, I.«onard We.st and Sam 
Williams.

The defendant was found guilty 
by the Jury, and as her .sentence 
she was askfKl to give an imitation 

. of the Sally Rand fan dance.

Monroes Hosts to 
PYiendly Fellows.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Monroe enter
tained the Friendly Fellows Porty- 
two Club at their home last Thurs
day evening. A number of guests 
attended the party.

’The Hallowe’en motif was effec
tively carried out In decorations and 
appointments for the party as well 
as the lovely salad plate, which was 
passed at the close of the evening’s 

! forty-two games.
Guests were: Messrs, and Mines. 

J. S. Bradbury, O. P. Thrane, M. 
M. Gideon, Whit Thompson, W. B. 
Stanfield and A. J. Cody, Mmes. 
H. J. Brice and Gertie Smith and 
Dwight Monroe. Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. R. Bell, R. D. English, Hugh 
Taylor, W. A. Morton and C. E. 
Pish, club members, attended the 
delightful party.

HoUingswortli. Harold Henley, June 
Jones, Stanford and Charlie Land, 
Don Rogers Kent, Ray Martin. Ber
ry Lee Moreland, Lynn Hulsey smd 
Billie Don Burk.

I TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
I Your friends dare not say so. but 
your sore gums and foul breath do 
not make folks like you any better. 
I,eto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
rases If used as directi d It Is not a 
mnuth wash or paste, and it Is sold 

j on a money back guarantee 
I STINSON DRUG COMPANY 
I Two Stores 8

Special on

G U A R A N T E E D
PERM ANENTS

N atura l— Soft— Lasting
I f  your hair is dry, dead 
or burned, have it re- 
(onditioneii with an Oil 

St(*am Permanent
See Us for Lowest 

Prices!

ELITE B E A U T Y  
SHOPPE

I’ie:ce’s Marlier Sliop 
I’.ca (iirrv Phoae 6

SPECIALS FOR FR ID A Y  AND  
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 - 26___________

Pork and Beans

0  Gobblins, spooks and witches w ill soon be prow ling  
through the night! P lan  a H a llow e ’en party. Y ou r Red 
&  W h ite  Food Store is headquarters for a ll H a llo w e ’en 
food needs. Popcorn, m arshm allows, pumpkins and 101 
other party  suggestions are on display at Red &  W hites, 
priced low .

Hlue and White, 
One-Pound Can— 5c

DATES Red & White. Pitted. 
Cellophane Wrapped, 
l()-()z Package— 15c

Blue Brer Rabbit Gallon

SYRUP...........59c
Lady Grace Brand, Standard Jar—  Q t

Sour PICKLES__15c
Small Cana 6 For

SARDINE.......25c
No. 1 Tall Can 2 Cans

SALMON....... 25c
SEE O U R  W IN D O W S  FO R  PR IC ES  O N

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

CORN FLAKES
Red & White 

For a Lively 
Breakfa.st!

2 Pkgs.....19c

C O F F E E
Red & White— Glass Jar or Can

1-lb.......30c 2-lb....... 59c

Rolled Oats Red & White,
No Premium to buy; 
3 Pounds for— 19c

Great Northern 4 Pounds

BEANS.............25c
Pint Bottles Each

GRAPE JUICE... 16c

Choice Head

RICE..
4 Pounds

..23c
Ten Strike 15-Oz Can

BAKING  POW DER......9c

C O F F E E
Good Coffee— Priced Right

1-Lb. Package..... 18c
Meat Specials

Plain Per Pound

STEAK... 16c
Chuck Per Pound

ROAST.......15c
Sliced Per Pound

BOLOGNA... 13c
Pork Per Pound

SAUSAGE.... 20c
Rib— Per Pound

ROA^........13c
Sliced Per Pound

BACON......35c

Marshmallows Red & White, 
Cellojihane Wrapped, 
8-()z. Package— 9c

< » R E D  & W H I T E f i » »
JUSTICEBURG— Mrs. L. A. Pirtle 
F L U V A N N A — Fluvanna Mercantile Co. 
H ERM LEIGH — Fargason Brothers

D U N N — L. A. Scott SNYDER— Brown & Son
IRA— B. J. Cleckler Edd Dodds
C H IN A  GRO VE— Floyd Merket N. M. Harpole
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! P c ^ . e y

f o r
HOME ROOMS 
ARE SELECTED

Rt>oin mothers for the Kraiumtir 
and }unlor high schools have been 
uuiounced by Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn, 
p r e s i d e n t  of the local Parent- 
Teacher Association These women 
will assist teachers a-lth activities 
of the groups. ,

Home room teachers, grade and ' 
room mothers are given by M rs.' 
Dunn as follows: I

Mlvs Bonnie Gary, low first grade. ! 
limes. D. B Anz and O. D. Me- I 
Olaun I

Mrs W P. King, low first. Mmes. |
B. J. Richardson, C P Bentell and 
Lyman Wade

Miss Leah Smith, high first, 
limes. O. L. Mustlan ind  W. E. Lee.

Mrs King Sides, low second, 
lime.s. Ehmest Taylor and P. D. 
Lambeth.

Mrs. O. H Leath, high second, 
Mmes. Charles R Burk and L. A. 
Crenshaw.

Mrs Odell Ryan, low second and 
low third, Mme.̂ i. Clyde Boren and 
H H Elland

Mhss Gertrude Henu, high third 
and low fourth, Mmes. R. D. Kite 
and G. O. Hollingsworth 

Miss Hattie Henn. low third, 
limes. Noa B. Sisk, W. H Ware and
C. J Sims.

Miss Ruth Truss, low fourth, 
Mmi's. Willard Jones and Lee T. 
BUnaon.

Mrs Herman Darby, low fourth 
and high fourth, Mmes Charlie 
Miller and Ben Wilson.

Mrs H W Hartman, low fifth, 
Mmes. R. L. Gray and George 
Brown Jr.

M lss D o r o t h y  Strayhom, low 
Hflh, Mines A C Preultt and B. 
M West.

Fred P Rattan, high fifth, Mmes. 
Prank Arnett and I H Spikes Jr.

Thursday Nigrht I 
Hridg’e at Hicks. ! 

- - - - -  I
Dr. and Mrs J. O. Hicks were | 

host and hostess to the Thursday j  
Night Bridge Club at their home | 
last week. Bouquets of ruses made i 
attractive decoration for entertain
ing rooms.

Club prizes went to Mrs. G. B 
Clark Jr. and Wayne Williams, and 
Dr. and Mr.i R. C. L. Robertson 
took the guest prize. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scott.

A refreshment plate was passed 
to the guests and to four tables of ' 
club members at the close of the i 
contract games played during the  ̂
evening

Minnie Stars

M. E. Workers in 
Meeting: Thui*sday.

Tlie children’s division workers' 
council of the First Methodist 
Church met for Its regular monthly 
busUiess session at the home of Mrs. 
Warren Dodson, superintendent of 
the Junior department of the church 
school. The meeting was Thursday 
of la.st week.

Miss Kubyr Curry, assistant su
perintendent of the beginners, wa.s 
a.ssLstant hostess. Mrs. J. E. Hardy, 
d i v i s i o n  superintendent, was in 
charge of the bu.siness.

A salad plate with coffee was 
passed by the hostesses to the fo l
lowing workers In the division 
Mmes. J. E. Hardy, Homer Snyder, 
Allen Warren. J. H. Henderson, A. 
M Curry, H. B. Winston, W. W. 
Smith and W  F. Cox and Misses 
Elizabeth Gordon and Genevieve 
Jarratt.

I Minnie Mouse, celebrated her
oine o f the Walt Disney eharae- 
teim, returned to her native land 
— a star in her own name. Ma- 
risa Lusiando o f Montevideo, 
Uruguay, S. A., entered Texaa 
State College for Women (C IA ) 
this year under the auspices o f 
the Institute o f International 

I Kducation, and brought Ilro- 
' guay's favorite star with her. 
I She l.iughingly exhibits the min

iature reproduction and suys, 
"*Meoney is tops in my country!”

W. H Calloway, low sixth, Mmes. 
W W. Hamilton and N. W. Autry.

Miss Velma Sharp, high sixth and 
low seventh, Mmes. J. E. Ix>Mond 
and E. W. 'Thompson.

Mrs. H. A. LatUinore, low sev
enth, Mmes. Roy Brown and Jewel 
Moffett.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Creomulsion not only contains the 
soothing elements common to many 
remedies; such as. Syrup o f White 
Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex
tract o f Ucorice Root, fluid extract 
of W ild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract o f Ipecac for 
Its powerful phlegm loosi'nlng 
rtfect, fluid extract of Cnscara for 
Its mild laxative effect and. most 
Important of all. Beech wood Creo
sote Is perfectly blended with all 
of these to rt^cn the source of the 
trouble from the Inside. Creomul- 
Eion can be taken frequently and 
rontinuoasly by adults and children 
with rrmarlcablc results.

Thousands of doctors use Creo- 
mulslon in their own families os 
well a.s In their practice knowing 
how Creomulsion aids nature to 
soothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal the irritated tissues as the 
germ-laden phlegm Is loosened and 
expelled. Druggists also know tbs 
eOectlvencss o f Bcechwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulsion 
top for coughs because you get a 
real dose o f (Creosote In Crcomul- 
slon, emul.siflcd so that it Is palat
able, digestible and piotent for go
ing to  the very seat o f the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of coughs  ̂
chest colds and bronchial Irrita
tions and c.speclally tha<ie .itubbom 
ones that start with a common cold 
and hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even If other 
remedies have failed, your dnigglst 
Is authorlzi'd to guarantee Creomul
sion and to refund every cent o f your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Don’t worry Uirough nnotlicr .sleep
less night—phone or go get a botUs 
of Creomulsion right now. (AdvJ

'E“M Sisterhood 
: Meets Wednesday.

Lost Wednesday was again meet
ing day for the E2M Sisterhood, 

I high school girls’ club. Poetry and 
I short stories were studied during 
I the meeting, and roll call for the 
' day was "Why I Joined the Sister
hood.”

I The club, led by Thana and 
Thaba, the Benbenek twins, sang 

, the popular tune. "Isle of Capri.”
I for the opening number on the pro- 
' gram, and a literature program fol- 
' lowed. Miss Effie McLeod, spon
sor, was present at the meeting.

The life of Edgar Allan Poe, 
writer of poetry and short stories, 
was discussed by Katie Marie Lou- 

I der; a reading, "The Old Wash- 
I place," was given by Prances Head; 
Joetta Beauchamp presented a sum
mary of the life of Robert Louis 
Stevenson; and one of O ’Henry’s 
short stories, "Fairy of UnfulfUl- 
ment," was read by Frances Beik.How CardiH Helps ' Women To Build Up

Caxdul stimulates tho appetite and 
Improves digestion, helping women 
lo f t t  moT9 fttrvofUi from tho food they 
pmt Am nourishment U Improved, eirencth 
U built up. certeln lunellonibl paint to 
away and woman praisa Cardol for halplnf 
them back to food health. . . . Mra. C B. 
HaUlff. of Hinton. W. Va., wrftea; *‘Aflar 
the birth o f my laat baby. I did not teem 
to r«t my atranfth* back 1 took Cardul 
afaln and was aoon aound and wall 1 hare 
riven It to my daughters and recommend It 
to other ladlea.*' . . . Thoueandt of women 
testify Cardul benefited them i f  it doea not 
benefit TOU. cooeult a physician.

John Billy Harvey 
I Honored Saturday.
I '

Honoring John BUly Harvey on 
1 his fourth birthday by Mrs. A. E.
I Harvey entertained at tlielr home,
12403 Avenue N. with a birthday 
I party.
I Colorful table covers and room 
I decorations were In Hallowe’en c'’l- 
I or.s. and party favors were suckers 
and Hallowe’en whlstle-s. L a w n  

 ̂games were played by the group of 
children.

Birthday cake with hot chocolate 
was served to the following; The 
honoree. Joy and Jack McOlnin,

’ Joye and Jean Anz. Eugenia Parm
er, Alice Meryl Wilmeth, BlUie 
Biggs, Billy Dick Norred and Roy 
Edward and Eugene German. 

--------------. — ----------

Lambeth Girls 
Entertain Friends.

Celebrating their tenth and eighth 
birthdays, Beverly and Bettye Jane 
Lambeth entertained a group of 
friends at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P D. Lambeth. 
Thursday afternoon from 4;00 to 
6.(X) o ’clock.

Outdoor games were played, and 
the house wgs decorated with Hal
lowe’en emblems as a weird Hallo
we’en story was told by Ernestine 

I Morton, who assisted In entertain- 
i Ing the group.
I Later the birthday cakes were cut 
I and served with Ice cream. The 
j  guests were; Billy Joe Stinson, Don 
! Rogers Kent, Jimmy Lockhart. Bar
bara Inman and Mary Bell Weath- 

; ersbee.

a— —

Six-Year-Olds Are 
I Honored Saturday.

Mmes. Roy Stokes and Chalk 
i Brown entertained Saturday aft- 
; emoon with a delightful birthday 
petrty at the Stokes home, honoring 
Misses Durell Stokes and Patsy 
Brown Putnam, on their .sixth 

I birthdays.
I Gifts were presented to the hon- 
I orces, and games were enjoyed dur- 
I Ing the’ aftemoon. Hallowe’en hom.s 
I and all-day suckers were party fav- 
! ors for the youngsters. A pretty 
I birthday cake centered the dining 
' table, and after the candles were 
J blown out. the cake was served wltn 
I Dixie cups.

The party guest list Included; 
Helen Jo Graham. Joyce Cleaven- 
ger, Eleanor Erwin, Ramona Keller, 
Bobbie and Peggy Hays, Maxine 
Milner, Jimmie Lockhart. Grayum 
McKnlght, Joe Dave Scott, Frank
lin Brownfield, Marvin Sentell, Ar- 

I len and James Bailey, Harold Lewis 
Wade, Billie Dick Stokes, Joye and 
Jean Anz, Sam Beniard Rosenberg, 
lla  Ruth Newton, Ann McMullen 
and Dorothy Jean Wilson.

Marry Here Saturday.
Miss Lela Mae Morton and J. T. 

Jryner were married S.aturday aft
ernoon at the home of Rev. H. C. 
Gordon, pastor of the First Meth- 
(xtist Church. Rev. Gordon offlcl- 

I ated for the ceremony. The couple 
' will make their home In Snyder.

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a "Young Modern"

Have you gotten your winter suit? 
F\ishlon says they are your "best 
buy" for the coming season, and 
you can select suits that will nicely 
take you from "dawn ’till dinner.” 
They give you a feeling of being 
casually well dressed and at the 
same time give you a versatility 
that no other ensemble can offer.

VoT that early morning shopping 
tour, either to the grocery store or 
to the business part of town, a fit
ted Jacket suit with a plain skirt 
becomes a necessity. Tliree-cor- 
nered .scarfs In deep colors will 
brighten the costume, and when 
the wifathir gets colder, don a 
s'wogger length mamiish coat to 
match the suit.

A l u n c h e o n  engagement down 
town sees one In a short fitted suit 
collared with blue fox fur. This 
suit boasts a sllm-hipped skirt, 
made in gores, and huge tapering 
sleeves. The collar gracefully rolls 
around the neck, making a flat
tering frame for the face.

Velveteen wool tipped with swag
ger tweed is an Interesting combi
nation for the casual motor trip 
through the country before dinner. 
The coat to this suit has a small 
stand-up collar, large patch pock
ets, and narrow tum -b^k cuffs on 
the wide sleeves.

For that dinner date In the eve
ning, girls at Texas State College 
for Women (C IA ) triumph over a 
Cossack-fitted three-quarters length 
suit. The style Is new and pleasing 
to the Individual interested In a re- 
.stralned sophistication. The collar 
Is rippled In Japanese mink and 
like bands of fur are shown on the 
wide sleeves. The coat U belted, 
and a very slight ripple In the skirt 
gives a pleasing contrast to the fit
ted top.

Mrs. Billie Lee Jr. 
Hostess at Bridge.

Mrs. Billie lo e  Jr. entertained the 
Duce Bridge Club and guests at her 
home on 8th Street last Thursday 
evening. High score prize went to 
Frances Chenault at the close of 
Interesting bridge games.

A lovely refreshment plate of 
chicken .salad, wafers, olives, Indi
vidual cherry pies topped with 
whlpppil cream and coffee was pass
ed by the hastess to the following; 
Grace Avury and Mrs Herman 
Dnak, guests; and Owen Gray, Bon
nie Miller, Vesta Green, Rube I êe, 
Frances Chenault. Prances Horen. 
Johnnie Mathlson, Alta Bowers, 
Mary Jane Beall, Jan Thompson. 
Mavis Webb, Janice Erwin and Al- 
lene Curry.

Bonnie Miller, Owen Gray. Vesta 
flreen and Johnnie Mathlson will 

I bt hostesses to the club members 
j and their e.scorts with a Hallowe’en 
party at the home of Miss Green 
at the next club meeting.

Presbyterians in 
Thui-sday Meeting.

The Pioneer and Texas Club, a 
mid-week rellgioas a c t i v i t y  for 
members of the Christian Endeavor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
met last Thursday evening at the 
church.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred M Dorsett 
are sponsoring the group. Gaines 
were enjoyed all evening by the 
following members Blos-som Lee 
Green, Mary Brown Roberson, Fay 
Dean Alkiiis, Wernette Paver, Ju
nior Green, Andy Reynolds, Bobby 
Reynolds and Jack Mathlson. Mrs. 
C H Roberson was a gue.st for the 
evening.

The group of boys recently la- 
stallet a light at the front of the 
church

Stadents Here Cor Week-end.
Evanelte Arnold and Theo Rlg»- 

by, Hardin - Simmons University 
students, spent tlie week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Rigsby, here. Their guests were also 
students In the Abilene school, Es
telle Hancock of Rochester and 
Carroll Benson of Hamlin. The 
university students were accompa
nied to and from Abilene by Miss 
Arnold's sister, Vera Gay, and Irene 
Spears, who visited and shopped 
several hours while there.

He is a genuine who thinks us 
much of a poor relative as he does 
cf a rich one

I  Get your writing supplies at tlie 
Times office.

$25.00 REWARD
Will b<' p''M by the manufacturer 
foi any om Great Christopher 
Com Cu e cannot remove. Also 
r' . icvr- warts and callouses. 36c. 
..i .lun.soti Drug stores.

I

Hallowe’en Party 
For Sine Cura Club.

Mrs. Hugh Boren entertained the 
Sine Chira Club and gue.sts at her 
home Tuesday afternoon with a 
Hallowe’en party. The Hallowe’en 
note was used In appointments, 
decorations, favors and In the re
freshment plate passed.

High score prizes went to Mrs. 
M. E. Savage, guest, and Mrs. R. 
H. Cumutte, club member. Mrs. 
Wayne Boren took the traveling 
prize.

Guests were Mmes. H. Rosenberg, 
Wayne Boren, M. E. Savage and 
J. C. Dorward. Members present 
included Mmes. A. D. Erwin, Ernest 
Taylor, W. R. Johnson, H. O. Towle, 
Vern McMullen and R. H. Curnuttc.

Mrs. Erwin will be hostess to the 
club at Its next meeting, Tuesday, 
November 5.

ntles Maps Abstracta
SNYDER ABSTRA(.T 

& TITLE rO. 
Basement State Bank Bldg 

J. V. Roblnaoa, Mgr.

... hilt, after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

. .  .  the question is, 
does it suit yon?

C IVIt, LMOarr a Mtm i Towmju

w h e n  it com es  to a  c iga rette  that  
w i l l  su it  y o u  .,. y o u  w a n t  to th ink  w h e th e r  
i t ’s m ild , y o u  w a n t  to th ink  a b o u t  the taste

That (Chesterfields are milder and taste better 
is no accident . . .

The farm er who ^rows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
lea f tobacco w ill tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making (Jlhesterfields we use mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

. for mildness 
for better taste

Miss Charlyne Kincaid was a 
week-end guest of Miss Bonita Mc- 
Gahey at Hardin-Slmmoas Uni
versity, Abilene.

MATTRESSES 
RENOVATED

.\A\V\ilil i|O _____  ’ '<1

New 4.')-pound Mattress 
for

$5.50
Reno vat in)t—Sterilizing 

rnshions Repaired

•  PHONE 471 . •

SLEEP -EZY
Mattress Factory
Dunnam Bros., Proprietors

AfeYDU
H A P P Y
After Meals

O r Do

Gas on Stomach 

and
Sour Stomach 

make you

Miserable?
Too much food, or Die 
wrong kind of food, too 
much smoking, too much 

beer, make your body over-acid. Then jmu 
have distress after eating, gaa on stomoflA. 
kearfbum, sour atomach.
ALKA - SEXTZER reliavaa 
promptly, efTectively.

thaae trimlilai

fm
coLoa
HCAOAOHI
NCUaALOIA
VATiaui
HhDumatlM
SolMtIO
NourtUu

rAiNft

"Morning After Feeling," Muscular, 
Rheumatic Paine.

Ute Alka-Seltzer for Headache, Colda, Fatigna.
Sciatic 04M

Alka-Seltzcr makes a sparkling alkaline drink. Aa 
It contains an analgesic (Acetyl-SoUcylata) It fim  
relieves tlie pain of everyday ailments tKt, by 
restoring the alkaline balance correcta tha oauae 
■when due to excess acid.
Alka-Seltzer ta.stcs like carbonated mineral aprliig 
water— works like magic. Contalna no dangeroue 

drugs....docs not depress the heart,...b  not laxative^
Get a drink st your Drug Store Soda Founbln. Keep a pedtage fai 
your home medicine cabincL

How Many Lamp Bulbs 
Do You Need?
Check and Oidet'

NOW

Every socket in your lamps and 

fixtures was designed to hold a lamp buHi 
and do its part in the general lighting 

scheme in your home. Every one that i.s 
empty is taking away part o f the lighting 

that you should hasre.

Count tliosc empty ones and check the 

bulbs you need on this coupon. Phone 

your order to in and we’ll see that you get 

them prom ptly. They ’ll be charged on 

your next electric service bill and your 

lighting will be nassch improved.

T e x a s  E i E a R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
J. E. BLAJUBY, Mmmefr

SMB
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tE(ie ^currp Count? tIPimefe
l\)vided In IStt 

Sayite N «w i C «M w lkU M  Ji a. n iL

P ib luk «d  Evcnr Thonday at tha Timaa Bnilduc, 1916 Twaoty-Fiftli S tm t, Saydw , T a m , by

TIM ES PUBLISH ING  C O M PA N Y , Inc.

W illa rd  Jonea and J. C. Smyth Editora and Pnbliahara

Mamhrt 
Taiaa Piaa* Tha

Any arroneoua ranectlon upon tha rharaotar o< 
any pt**™  or firm appearlnc In thaaa oohimna 
vlU ba gladly and promptly oorraeted upon being 
kaought to tha attention of tha managemant.

Bntaiad at the post offloe at Snyder. Texas, as 
mrnnil class mall matter, aooordlng to an Aot of 
Oongresa, kiaroh I. I f l t

SUBSCRIPnON B A T S a  
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, MHobeU, Howard. Kant, 

Borden and Oarxa Oounllao 
One Year. In advance . . _ „  MfM
Six Muntba In advance . _________

Elaewhera—
One Tear, In advance______________________$MM
Stx Months, In advanM __________I t J t

C O M IN G  SOON

, THE W EEK LY DOZEN

What About It. Boy».
IWkatlve TUUa aays the old saw about gtrla being 

of "sugsy and spice and everything nice" 
•houM bo amended to read ‘xugar and frills and 
W-day blUa.*

t t t
Turn Down the Heat.

Pestlndsm Pete says about the only way govem- 
menta—local, state and federal—can expect to get 
out of the red Is to turn down the heat by cutting 
o ff the hot air.

t t ,t
If You Are I’lanning to Build.

I f  70U are planning to build any time In the near 
futara, you will take the advice of many cloee ob- 
aerren by starting the foundation right now. Scurry 
County Is starting on a slow but almost certain road 
bade to normalcy, and there U an ever-lncreaslng 
demand for homey homes and modem buildings tor 
rent or lease.

t t t
Gas Masks for Tomorrow

Arthur Brisbane says gas masks will be regular 
equlpaaent in a generation or two—maybe sooner— 
for those who live In population centers of the world. 
Indeed, seys the famous commentator, athletes wUl 
use gas masks as they do their sprints and plunge 
over their hurdles. Of such Is pre-war stuff made. 
And who knows but that Brisbane may be a leallstf

t X t
We Are Living Longer.

Dm W. J and C. H Mayo: “The average life of 
mankind In the time of Queen Ehaabeth was 30 
years. Today the average Is 58 years for man and 
n  for woman, who Is biologically more Important. 
Recent discoveries In medicine are leading to aston
ishing lesnlts, and give a prospect that the life o f msn 
win soon reach the Biblical promise of three acore 
and ten.”

t + t
Good Signs of the Times.

Commerclnl failures In Texas totaled 19 for Feb
ruary, as compared with 33 a year ago; liabilities in
volved were $184,000, as compared with $468,000 for 
the same month last year. . . .  In 1934 Texas women 
and girls working In 3.335 home demonstration clubs 
canned food valued at $3,508,634. . . . Texas building 
permits showed a gain in February of 115A per cent 
over February, 1934.

t t t
What's in Your Car?

What's In your car? Well, among other things, 
you have com, hog parts, cattle accessories, wool, soy 
beans, cotton and many other products of the farm. 
Commenting on Henry Ford's use of various farm 
products for motor car manufacture, the Dallas 
branch manager recently said: "Ford already baa 
gone far enough to prove that Industry can be a 
good customer of the farmer.”

t t t
Hail to Wee Dickie.

Hats o ff to wee Dickie Jones, youngest trick rider 
and youngest master of ceremonies ever uncovered In 
Bollywood. He Is a native of Snyder-town. where 
his father, R. P. Jones, was employed by The Scurry 
County Times. Another Snyder son has gone forth 
to conquer—but probably not Into greater worlds 
than many of those who have succeeded as a good 
Samaritan or a good parent at the local hearthstone.

t .t t
The Band in Our Town.

Find a town with a gcx d band and you will tdmoat 
invariably find a town with more than the normal 
amount o f progresslvencss and clvlo pride. The 
Tiger Band, after several ups and downs during the 
past few yean. Is wlimlng an enviable reputation 
for color, performance and pep. The director Is win
ning the high respect of everyone. The band In our 
town. If  It continues to grow In power and useful
ness, must hsve growing pubUc support.

t t t
Incresse in Number of Farms.

The Barth, Santa Fe magazine; ‘Tfearly 10 per 
cent Increase In the number of farms In the United 
States during the last five yean is Indicated by pre
liminary reports from the 1935 Census of Agriculture 
for approximately one-fourth of all counties In the 
country. When the count b  complete the fact prob
ably will appear that the Increase Is due to a large 
number of Jobless persons, or part-time worken, In 
cities, who are trying to take up the sladc on a 6 jr  
10-«cre tract within a short distance of their Jobs.”

t t t
Death Stalks the Highways.

Never before has such a determined effort been 
made to reduce highway accidents; for never before 
have highway accidents taken such a terrific toll of 
Ufe and misery and heartache. Death stalks the 
highways, and until the monster Is halted there wtU 
be little peace of mind for those who must travel In 
car, bus or truck. When statistics reveal that more 
peixons were killed In car accidents during the past 
15 years than In all the wars In which the United 
States has been engaged, it Is time for us to literally 
stop, look and listen.

t t t
The Red Cross This Year.

The visit In Snyder tUs sreek o f a Red Oraes rep- 
lusntatlve reminds Souny County people that the 
»nnn«i ftoU OsH le only a few days away—18, to be 
axact. Over and over again, when disaster o f any 
kind ttireatens or stiSMa. tha Rod Okuas haa been 
fbmid in the breach. Flood, tornado, drouth, fire, 
dait storm—whatever the else or the degree o f the 
damage to Ufa and property—the Red Croes le ready 
and anxloua ta help. Scatry Oounty, of eeuree, wiB 

to maintain the high roll o f mswiharshlpe 
tor wvoral

Our Highways.
The Scurrjr County highway situation has bean 

muddled often in recent years. But through all the 
muddling there has come through a steady program 
of building and Improvement that gives the county 
a more strategic highway position every year.

Our hlghs’ays are meat and bread to us. They are 
meat and bread as much or more than they are ar
teries of transportation. The thousands of dollars 
left by tourists every year eventually spread Into 
every nook and corner of the county. Oood high
ways, of course, mean more tourists, and more tourists 
mean more dollars—more meat and bread.

Our highways are so vital to all of us thst we 
cannot afford to risk losing completion o f any of 
them for poUtloal or purely selfish reasons. The 
State Highway Department has given the county all 
the cooperation that could possibly be asked. It  
looks to the future and builds to the future. Its ac
complishments of recent years have proven Its vision 
and progress. It  remains for us to cooperate wltn 
them for better highways—for more transportation, 
more bread and butter.

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
r r s  ALL UP TO  YOU.

How did you arrive at your present station In life? 
Pause and cross-examine yourself. Count up your 
as’wts. Who Is responsible for them? Then reckon 
up your liabilities. Who contracted them, and why?

Thinking before acting lends to assets. Acting 
before thinking results in liabilities. Thus It la that 
we lay the foundation upon which we build our lives.

What does Ufe mean to you? Do you ask for its 
fuU and brimming measure? Do you seek all that 
you are rightfully entitled to, or are you satisfied 
with a part measure? Do you consider yourself as 
of no account to the world, or do you think that you 
mu.st do your best because It Is your duty and not 
another^ to carry out the, underlying plan?

Hesitate no longer. Check up on yourself—dis
cover your shortcomings. I f  by chance you are not 
the counterpart of your Ideal, plug away a little 
harder, a little more earnestly, and think more deep
ly. Seek the cause; then buckle down to the task 
before ,vou with new-born energy, realizing that It 
Is your fight, thst time cannot be recalled, that the 
scales must balance In your favor.

Tour life la In your hands—mold It as you will. 
Profit by experience—attain your gosd. It's all up 
to you.—The New Era.

n iR R E N T  COMMENT
By Leon Gxlnn.

The sealing industry Ls one o f the few bu.slnes.s 
enterprises Undo Sam took over In 1911 without at 
least first hand knowledge of this highly skilled, 
highly competitive profession. . . .  In  1911 only 124.000 
prlbllof seals remained in the Bering Sea, ghost herds 
of seals ravished by Great Britain, Russia and Japan. 
. . . As owner of the Prlbllof islands (part of Alaska 
deal with Russia In 1887) Uncle Sam negotiated with 
the powers mentioned above; now due to conserva
tion measures, the United States henceforth kills 
seals, Japan and Great Britain receiving 15 per cent 
of the kill. . . . The Fooke Fur Company of St. Louis 
holds the contract for .sale of the skins, receives 314 
per cent commission for sale, varying fees for dress
ing and dyeing. . . . Recently Fouke sold 24.350 pelts 
for government account, timned In $.576,130 to the 
Treasury Department.

Each summer 24 Fouke employees go to the Prib- 
llof Islands, supervise the annual seal kill. . . . Native 
Esklmo-Ilke people (under Department o f Commerce 
rules) do the actual killing o f seals, selecting only 
8-year-old males; drive the animals Inland, then a 
blow on the head, a heart thrust, and the seal hide 
trek is on. . . . The cure of the hides Is very In
teresting. . . . After the skins o f teals are removed, 
they are put In salt for 12 days, packed In barrels 
and shipped to St. LouU, seal blubber already sold 
for use In .soap making and fuel oil. . At the Fouke 
plant teal pelts undergo a 13-week treatment, being 
tanned by applying an oil, soap and fat mixture with 
brush. . . . After the solution penetrates the fibers 
(flesh side), skint are rubbed with maple sawdust. 
. . . The fur side Is then tanned; American women 
shortly buying the coat* for $275 to $400.

With the slightest hint of auhimn In the air, the 
i stockman and farmer is careful about turning horses 
i and cattle in stalk fields of late feed, for Just now 
I some feeder suckers contain lethal prussic acid. . . ,
' And with autumn comes the "peddler”  of Inferior 
; biologies for West Texas farmers and ranchers, the 
I cut rate bandit of the veterinary profession, offering 
I everything from screw worm soothing ssmip to adul- 
I terated antl-hog cholera serum. . . .  In the South- 
I west alone, annual loss from screw worm Infection 
‘ amounts to $10,(XK).0(X). a rather stiff toll from this 
Mveatock parasite. . . . With llveetock prices steadily 
rising, with hog and piglet meats at a premium. West 
Texas livestock owners owa it to themselves to rely 
on qualified veterinarians for Mologios needed to 
combat equine forage poisoning, botulism (food poi
soning), Bang's disease (oontagious abortion), and 
other livestock ailment*. . . . West Texan* are noted 
for their care of horae and com.

Jack HoxH  famaae atar of 
weaten plciaraA will ba eaoiing 
to Snydar la a few daya He and 
his Hollywood oompany will bo 
here with Harley Sadler** clrcm, 
which shows afternoon and night. 
Friday. October 35.

ON TEXAS 
FARMS

By Minnie Flahrr Canningham, 
Extension Service Editor

Cover crop* to Improve hU land 
are a part of the agricultural faith j 
of Henry W. Meyer of Realltoe.' 
Duval County. Mr. Meyer bases hla 
faith on works, having In 1934 
planted 25 acres of land to coaqjeas 
which were grazed and then turned 
under. Thui land produced eight 
and a third bales of cotton In 1935, 
a yield weU above the oounty aver- ^
age. I

»
•n» J. E. McDaniel, out In the Sli

dell community, goes the distinc
tion o f digging the first trench silo 
In Wise County. This trench, which 
Is 10 feet wide at the top by 8 feet 
wide at the bottom and 7 feet deep 
by 90 feet long, has a capacity of 
about 90 tons of silage and will pro
vide sufficient feed, so far as rough
age is concerned, for the entire 
winter and well Into the spring for 
his dairy cattle.

*
Louis Young of Katy, Hams 

County, has a baby beef which has 
made gains o f approximately three 
pounds dally. ITie calf Is now on 
a ration of 70 per cent corn. 20 per 
cent rolled oats and 10 per cent 
pea sized cotton seed meal. LouU, 
who U a 4-H club boy, is planning 
to show the calf at Houston.

*
He was closely followed by L. L  

Burres, Just out of Decatur, who 
has completed another silo, 8 feet 
wide at the top by 6 feet wide at 
the bottom and 7 feet deep by 70 
feet long, with a capacity o f about 
50 tons o f silage.

' ' f  ' ' 1 1 1 ■ ■ 1 M 
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The Times Creed:
Par
Par
Par

Ika cawa that aaadi aaaiataBcat 
lha wrangi tfial roaj ra^Maaca; 
IIm falara h  Sm db$aact.
Ami Ika groJ that va caa 6a.‘
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Lubbock Wholesale 
Market Attended by 

Several From Here
Several Snyder people attended 

the eleventh semi - annual West 
Texas-New Mexico wholesale mar
ket that was held at Lubbock Sat
urday through Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Towle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Gregg and Miss 
Grace Avary represented the Towle 
Jewelry Company. Mrs. John K e l
ler and daughter, Wynona, repre
sented the Hollywood Shop.

Prom 75 to 100 lines of ready-to- 
wear, millinery, shoes, hosiery, gen
eral merchandise, men’s wear. Jew
elry, gift Items and other goods 
were featured from Dallas, Kansas 
City, St. Louis, San Antonio and 
Los Angeles.

A  style show was .staged at the 
Lubbock High School auditorium 
Monday evening. Merchants were 
admitted free to the style show and 
to the dance that followed. Other 
entertainment features were also 
provided.

State Reserve for 
Borden Is Received

The entire Issue to eligible pro
ducers from the 10 per cent state 
reserve of tax exemption certifi
cates has been received In Borden 
County.

County Agent Cline E. Morris re
quests all producers to get llieir 
tags at G all'or send an authorized 
agent for them. ^

SALESBOOKS
and

CASH PADS
•  S A V E  T IM E

•  S A V E  M O N E Y

Delivered to your 
place of business 
in a few m in u tes  
If you—

P H O N E  47 II
TIMES •  

PUBLISH ING  CO.

J
Wednesday Thursday 

Friday Saturday
Oct. 30 - 31 Nov. 1 . 2

BIG DAYS ONLY
FOR THESE TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN OUR

r.. Ge, Si,
and You

“Save With Safetyr

The Rcxall One Cent Sale is the Original One 
Cent Sale-—the one that actually ifives you “ two 
for the price of one, plus only «)iie cent” bargains. 
On special occasions durinii the year \vi« offer 
many of these items at prices lower than the regu
lar list price but at no time do we offer any of 
this merchandise at such rock-bottom prices as 
durinpr this One Cent Sale.

Candy and Pure Foo«l Items are offered on this 
sale at tremendously low prices, but they are not 
sold on the One Cent Sale basis. Remember, this 
is the Original Rexall One Cent Sale. All mer
chandise is new and fresh— all packages are the 
regular full size Rexall Packages. Come early! 
Take advantage of every big money saver. The 
dates are October 30-311 and November 1-2.

BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF VALUES PICKED  
AT RANDOM  FROM OUR ONE-CENT SALE BARGAINS

Wednesday Special 
Lorie Toilet Soap
While they Last— Box of 6 

Cakes— 75c Value

75c Value for 37c

Puretest Aspirin
For headaches, simple pain 
from neuralgia or colds— get 
quick relief from Puretest 

Aspirin. Box of 100.

Epsom Salts
Extra refined to remove im
purities. Free from bitter 

ta.ste.

Pound— 2 for 26c

2 49c bottles for 59c 1 25c Cascara Comp. Hinkle, No. Strych. lOO's, 2 for 26c
10c Firstaid Z. O. Adhesive Plaster, 2 for 
35c Dainty Deodorant, 4-ounce, 2 fo r . ... ..
30c Firstaid Germicidal Soap, 2 for_______
Fenway CheiTies, 1-Ib. size, 2 for
New Process Bar, V^lb. size, 2 for_____ ^
Almond Bar, size, 2 for ________  .
Martel's Hair Oil, 2 for ___  . ..
Charmona Cold Cream, 2 for ....._____  ..
Martel’s Bay Rum, 12-ounce, 2 f o r ____  ..
Dr. Hall's Borated Baby Talc, 2 fo r . ._
45c Psyllium Seed Black, 16-ounce, 2 for 
39c Psyllium Seed Blonde, 16-ounce, 2 for 
10c Senna Leaves, 1-ounce, 2 for 
25c Soda Mint Tablets, 140’s, 2 for 
20c Spirit Camphor, 1-ounce, 2 for 
25c Tincture Iodine, 1-ounce, 2 for 
25c Zinc Stearate, 1-ounce, 2 for 
49c Petrofol, American pint, 2 for_ _
$1 Beef, Wine and Iron, pint, 2 for 
50c Cherry Bark CouRh Syrup, 2 for 
50c Denture Adhesive Powder, 2 for 
25c Little Liver Pills, lOO’s, 2 for 
50c Rexillana, 4-ounce, 2 for
50c White Pine Tar and Wild Cherry, 7-ounce, 2 for 51c

Oxide Ointment
Should be in every medicine 
cheet. Just the thing for 
healing cuts, abrasioni, etc.

1-ozSize— 2for21c

Mi 31 Solution
Antiseptic even when dilut
ed one-half with water. An

ideal mouth wa.sh.

Pint S ize-2  for 50c

l ie
. 36c

31c 
51c 

.20c
_____26c
_ _ 26c 

50c
_____ 26c

26c 
46c 
40c 
11c 
26c 
21c 

_26c 
26c

_________ 50c
_ $ 1.01

51c
51c
26c
51c

$1.00 Vapure, 2-ounce, 2 for 
10c Medford Tablets, 2 for 
10c Medford Envelopes, 2 for 
25c Rexall Tooth Paste, 2 for 
25c Cold Tablets, Special, 2 for

REMEMBER- 
Only at . .

$ 1.01
l ie
11c
26c
26c

Can You Secure 

These Values!

S T I N S O N ’ S
Store No. 1— North Side Square Store No. 2— West Side Square

■A 1

26c
31c

_____40c
____  26c

51c
___51c

Alcorex Rubbing Alcohol Comp., 2 for 
Haskell’s Milk of Magnesia, pint, 2 for 
Mascal’s Almond Hand Lotion, 2 for
25c Medicated Skin Soap, 2 for ___
50c Mi 31 Shaving Cream, 2 for_
50c Rexall Shaving Lotion, 2 for______
39c Rexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste, 2 for___ 40c
50c Mi 31 Dental Paste, 2 f o r ________  ___ ______51c
50c Harmony Bay Rum, full pint, 2 for . . .. 51c
50c Petroleum Hair Rub, 2 for .... _____  51c
50c Arbutus Vanishing Cream, 2 for ____ 51c
25c Rexall Cold Cream, 2 for _    26c
25c Tiny Tot Talcum, 2 for _   26c
25c Cascara Com. No. 3 Hinkle Pink lOO’s, 2 for. 26c

• \
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Harley Sadlers LOCAL AND 
NewCircusW ill PERSONAL 

Be Here Friday

Presbyterian Church

Harley Sadler, still West Texas' 
premier showman, will be In town 
Friday alteriioon and night of this 
week.

Tile popular entertainer Is bring
ing this year a three-ring circus, 
formerly known os Bailey Bros., 
plus Jack Hoxle, western movie 
star, and his Hollywood troupe. At 
noon he will present a downtown 
parade, featuring wagons and mini
ature animal cages drawn by Shet
land ponies. "Don't miss the old- 
time circus parade." Harley warns

The u.sual circus attractions are 
offered by the showman, who hails 
from Sweetwater. There will Ih* 
J5 trained dogs, many cages of wild 
animals, plenty of funny clowns 
headixl by Buck Baker, breathtak
ing aerial and wire walking acts. 
p<’rfonnlng horses and the other 
acts that make a delightful tune 
for old and young.

" I  hope." .says Harley to his We-t 
Texas friends, "that you will brlnT 
your family and enjoy an aftemoi>n 
or an evening at Bulley Bros, big 
thret' ring circus; and, remember,
I promise you we will endeavor to 
make It the biggest attraction of 
Its kind ever offered at our low 
prices I  thunk you for your past 
•upp<irt, and hope I may continue 
to have your good w ill"

Hofei Expenditures 
Totaliiiff 3125,000 in 

El Paso This Fall
K.iiuous in pre-war days for en- 

t< rtaining Orneml Pe shin t. Her
bert Hoover and I '. 'r  notables on 
manv occa.-iirn.s. the Pa.so del Norte, 
which wa*- the fme.st hotel in the 
Southwest at that time. Is now car
rying on a program of moderniza
tion which will further dlstingui.sh 
this hostelry as, one of the most 
modem hotels In the country and 
one of the first In Texas to be 
equ'tux-d with dry-air-eoivlitlonin'.

Oth‘'r improvements bi'ini: made 
Include Replacement of plumbing 
fixtures, redesigning of bathrooms, 
reflnl.shinc of the main lobby, new 
furniture and rugs tii-w elevator' 
cab-- and sound proof doors. The 
upiier floors are bein: rebuilt to ' 
Include de luxe .ultes In Indian 
and Mexican deuens tvpical of the 
b< rder and the Southwest.

'Our b*‘lief In th' future of tills | 
great .southwe.stern country and the, 
Increa.sinr traffic of winter tourists' 
prompted us to make this forwari j  
move.” said Jack Chaney, manager ; 
of the hotel. ''.Mthough the re
modeling work will extend throu hj 
the entire hotel, we have organiz 'd | 
the work so gue.sts will n.at be In- , 
convcnlencetl and we will be doing I 
busint's.'. a.s u.sual."

 ̂ Mrs Ethel Elland visited friends 
' In Mloland Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Warren and Mrs J. 
D. Scott and son, Joe Dave, are 

I visiting In Abilene this week.
I W T. Falls, a student In West 
' Texas State Teachers College, Can- 
I yon, wa.s home for the week-end.
I Mr and Mrs Sidney Johnson at
tended the Highland Stock Show In 

I Marfa last week They returned 
Tlate Saturday.
j Misses Thelma Le.slle and Kath
erine Northeutt visited with Misses 

' Polly Harpole and Evelyn Worley 
In Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Vera Perlman Is a guest of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. L. N. 
Perlman, and her sister. Mrs, J. D. 
Mitchell, here Miss Perlman Is 
teacher of home economics In the 
Kre.ss school.

W. H Calloway, a teacher In the 
local school, spent the past week
end with relatives In Eart Texas.

Mrs. O. A Hagan has us her 
gue.st her sister, Mrs. Clyde Crews 
of Dallas

Ml.ss Mary Belle Carrell, who Is 
attending We.st Texa.s State Teach
ers College, Canyon, and Paul W. 
Carrell of Breckenrldge visited with i 
their paicnts. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I 
Carrell. In the Union community 
and with other relatives and friends 
In the county over the week-end.

Doris "Would your boy friend 
■bject to your going with other fel

lows?”
Hortense: "He wouldn't hear of 

such a thing.”

In observance of the 400th an
niversary of the printing of the 
English Bible,, the theme for wor
ship service at 11:00 a. m. Sunday 
*111 be "My Guide Book for Life." 
T 1i3 liemendous Importance of out 
Bible has had a tendency to be ov
erlooked In the last few yeti's; wc 
netHl to be passessed again with this 
conv'etlon.

At the evening service, the theme, 
‘The Wisest Investment,” will be

the third In a series on T h e  Proc
lamation of the King,” or ‘Th e  
Sermon on the Mount.”  The eve
ning service begins at 7:30 o'clock.

Sunday school will meet In all 
deiiartments at 0:45 a. m. The 
young people's society of Ctiristia’ i 
Endeavor will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
to discuss the theme, "When De
feat Is Victory,”  or' "Jesus’ Death 
on the Cross.”  The Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor will meet at the 
same hour.

God has blessUigs for those who 
are faithful In worshiping Him. A

cmdial welcome awaits you at all 
of our services.—Alfred M. Dorsett, 
pastor.

I Carrell to New Mexiro.

j Rev. Harvey Carrell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Carrell of the Union 

' conimunlty, left Wednesday to join 
the New Mexico Methodist coiifer- 

I eiice, going from Snyder to El Paso. 
Carrell graduated from the local 

. high school, and received his degree 
' from McMurry College, Abilene, In 
i  June this year.

Pleasant Hill Host 
To County Sinffers

Pleasant Hill community pluycd 
host Saturday evening and Sun
day to several hundred singers of 

I Scurry and adjoining count es. Tlie 
seiiil-aiiiu'al county Klngiii,t con
vention wa.s the occasion.

The Loralne men’s quartet and 
.several singers from Dallas and 
other outlying points were among 

; .special guests.
] Lee Roberts of Snyder, formerly

vice president, is the new president 
to succeed Grady Hamrick, who Ui 
now teaching In Sweetwater.

Lenora Patterson, recently elected 
senior councilman, was confined In 
tlie hospital last week, suffering 
with asthma. After a three days 
stay In Hermlelgh. she has return
ed to school.

Miss Effie McLeod, head j f  the 
English department, and Mls.i Ruih 
Irby, speech arts teacher, observed 

I Dallas schools Monday.

niickeiis—Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com- 

pound In drinking water regularly. 
Use a.s directed and It will keep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
Will guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg - producing f o w l s  and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded

Stinson I)rui? Co.
Two 8k>res

Lulibock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeser
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. ilatrhinvtn 
Eye. Far, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
DUi ases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Ijiltimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. E. n. Malone 

Eve. Ear, No.s» and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. n. C. Maxwell
General Medlcin’

Dr. Jerome II. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

1

r .  E. Ilnni
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered tralnmg school for 
nurses Is conducted tn connection 
with the sanitarium

Plenty of Apples and Yams Here
A P PL E S , Nice for Cooking, Bushel 65c
Y A M S , East Texas— Lb. l l g c  Bushel 69c
SPU D S , B row n  Beauty, No. 1, 10 Lbs. 14c
O N IO N S , Spanish Sweets, Pound 2*nc
A P P L E S , Jonathans, Dozen 9c
O R A N G E S , Nice Size, Dozen 12c
G R A PE S , Tokays, Pound 5c
P E C A N S , Pound 9c

RAINBOW MARKET PLAGES
JIM  A D A M S , Prop.

South Side Siiuan* •  Block Ka.st of S<iuare

MEN! THEY’ RE NEW!
NEW SUITS
In the very latest mode.s 
.Materials . . New Pat-
tern.s . . New Colors
. . New Shapes and the
New Pockets, Pinch-Backs 
and Pleats!

$20 and Up

AND PANTS f
For every purpo.se. What 
a selection to pick from! 
I’ rown.s, Black.s, Blues and 
Grcj'.s— they’re all here! 
Zipper fronts ’n’ every
thing new.

$5 and Up
Licensed Users of 

Dri-Shean Cleaning 
Process

PH O NE 98 

JOE JACK

Graham & Nartin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

PIGaLY WIGGLY
Specials For Friday Saturday Monday OCTOBER 25 - 26 - 28

Compound Wrapped in Dust-Proof ^ 4 *  F ^ C ^ U E I C l  ■  •  ■

’  8 Pound $1.00
F lo u r 1 9 c

Dried— New Crop, 1  ^  
1  1  U i  1  1  9  Package J L C o ffe e  8 5 c

Pinto Sodns 25c
B  ro o  iTis 2 B c  O s ts  2 5 c
Tomatoes -  1 5 c Big Ben 2 5 C
Cigarettes g C Mackerel "•»;» I 5 c
Sardines Dairy Maid ”

FRESH FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES

The P igg ly  W ig g ly  Store brings you 
fresh, health -build ing Fruits and  
V egetab les from  near and fa r^ —ex
pertly chosen from  the best m arkets 
o ffer, expertly handled to bring  
them to you in the fine condition—  
at low  prices.

Another Great *^Find O a f  Event...
Here they conio— flie whole appetizing array of Del 

Monte Food.s. The Del Monte “ March of Flavor!’’ 
featured this month hy thousands of grocers the coun
try over. You’ll call it the greate.st Del .Monte “ find- 
out’ ’ event so far! And what a goltlen opportunity it 
really is

— to “ find out’ ’ more aliout the Del Monte famiiy;

— to “ find out’ ’ how thriftily and how quickly they 
banish menu-monotony

— and to stock your pantry now fur months ahead!

MEAT MARKET 
SPECIALS

SPUDS
No.l,10Lbs. 15c
ORANGES
Nice Size, Each 2c
APPLES
Delicious, Each,. .-̂ 2Uc
GRAPEFRUIT  
Texas, Lge, Each...5c

H ERE'

i  ^  OUR DEL MONTE. *

SALE

12-oz. Can, 2 for 
P er Dozen

CaAPif

LETTUCE
Nice Heads... 4c
GRAPES
Tokays, Pound.... 5c

No. 2 Can  

Per Dozen

Ask US for particulars about 
the Free Bicycles to be given 

away soon at our store.

I>arge Cana
2 Cans fo r 15c
Per Dozen 90c

SPINACH
California No. 2

Per Can.11c 
Dozen. $1.35

PU M PK IN  
No.lCan 10c

Garden Peas
Midget Size

Per Can. 19c 
Dozen .$2.1S

Pineapple
Juice

Large Cans

2Cans..,25c

The quality you find in products 
sold over the P igg ly  W ig g ly  M eat 
counter is something that is a lw ays  
the same— strictly first class. W h at  
comfort it is to our patrons as they 
shop here when they can rely upon 
quality. T rade  here sa fe ly !

Sliced or Melba Halves
No. 2Va Can --------19c
Per Dozen $2.15

Crushed or Tidbits
2 Sm all Cans 15c
Per Do/i'i! 35c

No. 2>A Can  
Per Dozen

BACCfN
Armours, L b ... 37c•

BACON
Dry Salt, L b .... 22c
JOWLS
Dry Salt, Lh .... 20c
HAMS
Picnic, Lb..... 23c
CHEESE
Armour’s, L b ... 18c
BOLOGNA 101-
Sliced, Lb......
We pay Highest Cash Prices 

for your Eggs. See us for 

our prices before you sell!
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Snyder Transfer Boasts Twenty Years of Service to This Territory
4 0 0  MILES OF 
WEST TEXAS IS 
BEING SERVED

Mr. aid Mia. Pete BridgeauB Writ# 

Uitcqaaled Slory of Growth 

And Expanaion.

A  ftory of growth and expanaion ! 
that Is equalled by few other Weet 
Texas enterprises has been writ-1 
ten by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brldgo- j 
man during the past 20 years. | 

Their Snyder Transfer Company, i 
aMnblished In 1919, has grown t o ' 
be one of the major transportation 
lines of West Texas, serving 400 
mile^ o f territory and having of- ' 
flees In six towns.
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HOBBS

As If to celebrate their twentieth 
annlvers.iry In the business, the 
Brldgemans early this month pur
chased tlu'ir biggest and best truck 
—an International, with 12 wheels 
and a huge Hobbs trailer van. This 
Is the fifth  new truck purchased 
during 1939.

Ttollinx Stock’* Galore.
The company’s “rolling stock" Is ' 

now composed of 10 trucks, three 
pick-ups, two business cars and the 
team and wagon that Is u^ed In ,
Snyder—a total of 16 vehlclea, val- ' 
ued at 117.500.

The tram and wagon used for 
Snyder pick-up Is unique In mod- , 
em  West Texas transportation an
nals. It  Is probably the last non- 
motorlzed outfit of any large trans
fer company In West Texas.

‘'Old Dutch." who has seen serv
ice with the local company since 
1923. is the dean of the Brldgem.an 
dray animals. He and his running 
mate, “Dan.”  who has been at the 
same Job for eight years, represent 
a total o f more than 3.200 pounds 
o f horseflesh.

Pete Is a horse lover. Some folks j 
mys he keeps Old Dutch and Dan purchased for local service. ' fer line from Lubbock to Big

Seeing the demand for quick serv- I Spring, by way of Lamesa. This 
c t e two big horses day aft^r other agency was able year, with the demand Increasing

day you know that they get the Job bought a truck or > for a route directly west, he ex

ruls ^

'w O * * * '^
CROWELL

V f Y M O U R

________________________________ __ ____________ "
.  f o r t  WJOOTH

WllMRaiLiMELLi DALLAS

GEORGE PARKS MEAT  
MARKET

Kurniaheh mueli of the Fresh 
Meat ft»r Pick & l*ay Store 

customers.
We conifratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Josephson on completion of 
their third succe.ssful year in 

Snyder.

BEST HOM E-KILLED M EATS  
A T  LOW ER PRICES

E a s t la n d

C O L E  / i A A A

“  ■'OBROWNWCOD

S A N  A M & F L O

I N ^ O E N

^BBADY

doni
oil or repair 
they were glvrn 
wagon to pull—a flatbed with regu
lar inflated truck tires.

Story of Expansion, 
■xpon.'ilon of the Snyder Trans

fer Company has been gradual but 
•ore. In 1922, when trucks were 
iUU few and far between, a pick-

WE ARE PROUD
of the small j>art our Ilread 
has played in the three years 
of Pick & Pay Store’s opera
tion in Snyder. . . . May
Mr. and Mrs. Josephson have 
many more successful years in 

our ( 'ity !

SNYDER BAKERY
Ralph Mathison. Prop. North of Palace

A Full Carload of

YUKON’S 
“GOOD LUCK” 

FLOUR

M ade in One of A m erica ’s Largest and Most 

M odem  M ills

Has just been received 

For Pick & Pay Store’s

THIRD ANNIVERSARY 
SALE

Mr. andn Mrs. Marcel 
Josephson are to be 

heartily congratulated for 
serving their trade territory 
so faithfully during the past 
three years.

YUKON MILL AND 
GRAIN COMPANY

Yukon, Oklahoma
i

without the u.̂ e o f gnsollne. j j g j j  established a tended his line to the New Mexico
repair bills. A few yean ago trem  Snyder to Sweetwater, i border, by way of Lamesa. *

a more modem made his biggest jump, | De.splte the expansion to larger
extending his line eastward from cities, Snyder Transfer Company 
Sweetwater to Abilene and north- j continues to maintain Its main of- 
ward from Snyder to Lubbock, mak- flees at Snyder, Its birthplace, and 
Ing a continuous route from Abl- I home-town of the Brldgemans.
Icne to Lubbock. | ig Regular Employees.

Last year he purchased the Me- company maintains a regu-
Caulley Transfer Company trans- jg exclusive

of the two owners, and at least five 
extras are worked during peak 
freight moving time in the fall and 
winter.

Here are the regular office em
ployees: O. D. McGlaun and J. R. 
Reeves of Snyder, with Buster Jones 
as combination teamster and office 
man: J. E. Harris and O. B. Harris 
of Abilene; B. P. Gee and L. C. 
Rone of Sweetwater; M. H. Brid- 
well. Jack Bridwell, Fred Kincaid 
and D. J. Byars of Lubbock; Jim 
Brldgeman, R. J. Clanton and Ver- 
nle Weir of Lamesa.

The regular truck drivers are 
Hughey M.ay, Dennis Kirk, Claude 
TeTTfll, Earl Abercrombie and Ru:;- 
sell Reed.

The local concern keeps step with ' 
changing transportation times not j 
only by keeping Its trucks in good j 
shape and its service on the road 
at a high peak, but by maintain
ing office equipment and records 
that are up-to-date.

Latest addition to the office serv
ice Is teletype equipment, which 
enables cu.stomers to order mer
chandise from many major ship
ping points and secure overnight 
delivery at no extra cost.

Three Machines Used.
One of the machines, which are 

operated by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, is located at 
the Snyder office and another at 
the Lubbock office. A t Abilene, the 
concern uses a machine In con
junction with other motor line's. | 
Direct connection Is maintained 
with Fort Worth, Dallas and other 
leading wholesale points.

The teletype Is best described as 
a cross between long distance tele
phone service and telegraph serv
ice. Opierators on each end of the ; 
line exchange messages by use of 
an electrically-controlled keyboard. | 

The transfer lines are bonded and ' 
Insured under the State Railroad | 
Commission. Pete takes an active ‘ 
part in state and West Texas sc- | 
tlvltles of truckmen’s organizations. ! 
He recently joined other West ’Tex- I 
as truck lines In entertaining state : 
transportation officials at Lubbock.;

Writing supplies at ’Times office. ;

Employees Given Much Credit for 
Success of Local Pick & Pay Store

•The owners o f the Pick A  Pay James Gideon, Pud Jones, Dawson
Store, as they begin celebration of 
their third anniversary sale, give

Moreland and Billy King.
The grocery store operators em-

much of the credit for their success ' P'oy y '’" " '?  "*^0 make
their homes In Snyder and who areto the young men who have been 

employed by them during their stay 
in Snyder.

Carload of Yukon’s 
Flour for Big- Sale

Pick A  Pay Store has Just re
ceived a full carload of flour from 
the Yukon Mill & Grain Company, 
Yukon, Oklahoma.

This large shipment, headlined ty 
a Pick & Pay featured product— 
Yukon’s “Good Luck” flour, will be

Congratulations...
to the Pick & Pav Store as 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Josephson

Celebrate Their

THIRD ANNIVERSARY  
IN SNYDER

well known and well liked by the 1 one of many offerings during the
buying public. store’s seven-day anniversary sale 

which begins Friday of this week. 
The Yukon mills are among theHeading the list Is J. O. ’Turner, . /‘^L. * 4 * L. ^uo lUKun muis arc among uio

who had been employed by Sam r  i r S t  v n r i S l l t l l l  1. n U r C n  j most modern and largest In the
country, according to Marcel Jos
ephson, manager of the local store.

Hamlett for some time when the 
store was purchased by the Joseph- 
sons. He has continued with Pick 
& Pay during Its three years here.

Ed Turner has been with the 
store most of the time during Its 
existence, and Garth Austin has 
seen several months of service.

Marcel .says he lias trained these 
boys up to a high standard of e f
ficiency, and that their courtesy o
and helpfulness with customers is --------------•--------------
outstanding. Have you heard about the oc'J-

Young men who assist the Jos- list’s daughter who. when given a 
ephsens on Saturdays and other pair of glasses, would make a spec- 
rush days Include James Stewart, tacle of herself?

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young people’s society, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30.
Subject of the morning sermon, 

•Humility.’ ’
Subject of e v e n i n g  sermon. 

“Yielding to God."
A warm welcome awaits you.— 

E. McPherson, minister.

Some are half wrong at 20 and 
always wrong at 40.

Wilson wanted to save the world 
for democracy. Now It’s a struggle 
saving democracy from the world.— 
Mcxla Newa

W p are proud of the fact that 
our services and products 
have had no small part In 
their three years of success
ful jrrocery selling.

SWEETWATER
DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY
S W E E T W A T E R , T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Josephson:

•  You have built a remark
able grrocery business during 
your three years in Snyder.

•  We join with your many 
friends and customers in ex
tending congratulations for 
the past and present, good 

wishes for the future.

J. H. Tubbs Wholesale Grocery
Sweetwater, Texas

C LEA N  FOOD
The starving man can be induced to eat food that 

he knows is neither wholesome nor clean. But with 
most of us, who have to whet an appetite, to know 
that the food before us is perfectly clean and pre
pared under the most sanitary conditions, is to aid 
us a lot.

There is one label which means cleanliness, sani
tation and wholesomenesa in foods: TASTY FOOD 
.PRODUCTS COMPANY. No matter whether it Is 
Pecan Valley Coffee, Pecan Valley Peanut Butter, 
Pure Maid Chill, or other products of their fine, the 
label means purity and wholesomeness.

W alker-Smith Company
DISTRIBUTORS

YO U  w ill find a 
good supply of 

Tasty Food P rod 
ucts— Coffee, Chill, 
Tsonales, Peanut 
Butter, Canned Cut 
Beans, Fresh B lack  
Eye Peas, V in egar, 
with P ick  &. Pay  
Store a n d  every  
first class grocer.

EXCLUSIVE COFFE 
D E L IV E R Y

S ER V IC E in

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
T O  T H E

Pick &  Pay Store
W e  are g lad to pay our respects to M r. and 
Mrs. Josephson as progressive merchants.

Duncan Coffee Company
A  T E X A S  IN S T IT U T IO N
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\ Pick 8l Pay Store Celebrating Third Anniversary
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SNYDER STORE 
EXPANSION IS 

REMARKABLE

■i>-  ■—    —    —■—-— —-—-— ■—-— —— ■ .

__Home Town Boy Makes Good in Hollywood 1

Friday Is the be«lnnliiK ot Aun)- 
fersary Week at the Pick A  Pay 
Store

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Joscphson 
eatabllshed their modem grocery 
here on October 27, 1932. They are 
celebrating the end of their thlnl 
Tear of local merchandtslng ty  stag
ing a food sale that begins Friday 
morning of this week and continues 
through Thursday of next week

The anniversary selling event Is 
to be featured by .■'peclal price.s 
throughout the store, by demon-stra- 
tlon-s of nationally-advertised prnd- 
acts, and by the full cooperation of 
jobbers and manufacturers with 
the local merchants.

“Hard Times' Growth.
The Jasephsons came to Snyder 

when farm price.s were at their low
est iieak. They came, in short, when 
the depro.sslon was at Its height,  ̂
although Scurry County made .some 
bumper crops In 1933. |

Purchasing the grocery stock of j 
Bam Hamlett on the north side of \ 
the .square, the merrhants catered ' 
to an Increa.slncly l.orge group of 
buyers for almost two years In the 
Kime location.

Growing business demanded a 
larger building. On September 15. I 
1934, the store was moved to the ' 
northeast corner of the square. . 
where floor space and storage space j 
la double that of the north side lo- | 
cation j

It Is In this roomy, well-located | 
building that the third anniversary , 
sale Is to begin this Friday mom- I 
mg ,

"We are ready," .says the Jaseph- I 
sons, "with the most complete stock ' 
that ha-s ever been In our .store."

Active Civic Interest.
Josephson has built his business  ̂

not only on fair prices, quality mer
chandise and cu.stomer service, but 
on public recognition of his worth 
as an active citizen.

He has been a Lions Club ‘ ram
rod” since the club was organized 
almost two vears ago. He .served 
as ‘‘tall twl.ster" of that organiza
tion fer more than a year, and con
tinues to take an active part In Its 
activities. He Is vice chairman of 
county Red Cro.ss forces, and serv
ed one year as Roll Call chairman.

Worthy enterprl.ses always find 
ready friends at the Pick <t Pay 
Store.

Mrs. Josephson. too, takes an ac
tive part In the town’s civic and 
social life.

Free Delivery .Scrvloe. I
Free delivery .service has been o f

fered at the store since It was op
ened. Now. with a new Dodge pick
up, this service Ls more complete 
than ever.

A complete line of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. In addition to a full 
stock of groceries and feeds. Is car
ried the year round.

The Jesephsons came to Snvder 
from San Antonio. Tliree of Mrs. 
Josephson'.s brothers—the Bennans 
—are In bu.sine.ss m Colorado, and 
are known to a immber of Scurry 
County people.

Mr. ar 1 Mrs Josepli.son inv'te 
111! their frieni!. and customers to 
.■■;ln Ihei:. in r 'lebration of their 
third anniversary in Snyder.

Several Dealers 
Help Pick & Pay 

On Anniversary
Several wholesalers and manu

facturers are joining hands with 
Pick & Pay Store this week In cele
bration ot the grocery^ third an
niversary In Snyder.

Cooperating concerns are as fol
lows, accorenng to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Joseplison:

Walker-Smith Company, Brown- 
wood.

Duncan Coffee Company, Hous
ton.

J. H. Tubbs Wholesale Grocery, 
Sweetwater.

Sweetwater Distributing C o m- 
pany, Sweetwater,

Yukon Mill <St Grain Company, 
Yukon, Oklahoma.

Waples-Platter Company, F o r t  
Worth.

Abilene Fruit itr Vegetable Com
pany. Abilene.

Swift i t  Company, Fort Worth. 
Dal-Tex Coffee Company, Dallas.
Hoffman - Hayman Coffee Com- 

imny, Ban Antonio.
George Parks Meat Market, Sny

der.
Snyder Bakery, Snyder.
The Josephsons ask The Times 

to publicly express their apprecia
tion to these firms for their hearty 
cooperation

Lawrence Shipman, who teaches 
agriculture in the New Deal con
solidated school north of Lubbock, 
was a Snyder v ls lty  ecently. He 
is a graduate of Tiuvaima High 
School and of Texas Tech. At the 
latter Institution he starred as a 
member of the national llveetook 
Judging team. He Is attending 
night classes at Tech this year In 
an effort to secure his M. A. degree.

Get Grade A  Milk
from

Robinson’s Dairy
Phone 9050

THE
Kind of Service
rendered by Mr and Mrs. 
Marcel Josephson deserves 
the kind of success they 
have achieved durinp

THREE YEARS IN THE CITY  
OF SNYDER

W E  H ASTEN  TO  
C O N G R A T U LA T E !

ABILENE FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE CO.

A B IL E N E , T E X A S

isa

O u r ANNIVERSARY

Meet little Dickie Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones, former 
Snyder residents.^ Wee Dickie in

railed the youngest trlrk rider companying article for details of 
and yeuiigcst roaster of ceremo- j this yiyingster’s career since he 
nies in Hollywood. Read the ac- I first saw light of day in Snyder.

Demonstrations of 
Products Saturday

At least two widely advertised 
products will be demonstrated 
to those who visit the Pick St 
Pay Store Saturday, according to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcci Jo.sephson. 
Which means, of course, that 
you can get some luscious tastes 
or sips free of charge.

White Swan coffee, roa-sted 
and distributed by Waples-Plat
ter Grocery Company of Port 
Worth, will be served piping hot. 
White Swan products are being 
featured during the seven-day 
anniversary sale.

Swift Sc Company of Port 
Worth will have a special dem- 
on.stratlon of their Brookfield 
mayonnaise and .salad dre-sslng.

Other demonstrations may also 
be arranged, the merchants said 
Tuesday.

Changing the name of a thing 
leaves It what it was before.

Belt r make yourself work than 
for others to make you.

Weak - mlndedness results from 
giving pieces of It to others.

Some people are never right— 
not even when they are not wrong.

J. G Davis Jr. of Dlmmltt, a .stu
dent In Texas Technolpgical Col
lege. Lubbock, was a •week-end guest 
of his sl.ster. Mrs. Albert Smith, 
and Mr. Smith, here.

WHITE SWAN

S P E C IA L S
Duriiijr Pick & Pay Store’s 
Third Anniversary Sale

COFFEE
Whitp Swan

1-lb. Can..29c

COFFEE
White Swan

3-lb. Can.,79c

PICK & PAY STORE
Is celebrating its Third Snyder Birthday by offering dozens of bargains 
for the benefit of old and new customers. Prices Sood till October 31.

T O M A T O E S
N o .lC a n .......... 5c

FRESH PRUNES
Gallon........... 31c

CONDENSED MILK 
7 Cans for........ 25c

C O C O A N U T
Fresh Shredded

1-lb. Package..... ISc
CHERRIES

Red Pitted

No.2Can......... 10c
COFFEE

Bright A: liarl\

1-lb. Package..... 19c

Swift & Company
Congi-atulates

PICK & PAY STORE

and joins

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Josephson
in Invitinjr you to their

Anniversary Sale
Demonstration of

Swift’s Brookfield Sandwich 
Spread and Salad Dressing

ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

Special Price on our Sandwich Spread 
and Salad Dressing Durinjr 
this sale only per Quart

W H IT E  S W A N

GEL ATIN DESSERT
All Flavor.^

2 Packffes for............. 9c
W H IT E  S W A N

BEANS
Mexican Stvle

3 Tall Cans 25c

W H IT E  S W A N

SYRUP
Ribbon Cane

Gallon__53c
W H IT E  S W A N  C O F F E E  W IL L  BE  S E R V E D  
FR EE  A T  P IC K  A N D  P A Y  S T O R E  A L L  

D A Y  S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  26th.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Josephson

W APLES-PLATTER CO M PA N Y
Sixty-Three Year#  in Texas  

T E X A N S  . . . L E T ’S T A L K  T E X A S !

Post Bran, 4 for...... 32c Tomatoes, No. 2 Can__7c
Soap, 0. K.,7 f o r . .....25c Pork & Beans, 4 for__ 19c

i Potted Meat, S Cans.. .25c Black Pepper, 1-lb....19c
Prince Albert, Can__10c Peanut Butter, Quart. .29c
Extract ̂ -oz. Bottle. W /2C Cigarettes, All Bfands.l5c 
Cocoa,Hersheys, 1-lb..12c Catsup, 14-oz.Bottle...12c 
Apple Butter, Quart.. .17c Dried Prunes, 2 Lbs... .15c

E le g an t
COFFEE

24c
During

P ICK &
P A Y
Store’s

THIRD A N N IVE R SA R Y  SALE
Congratulations,

Mr. and Mrs. Josephson

DAL-TEX COFFEE CO.
Dallaa, Texas

Gooch’s Best Package

MACARONI.............. 6cCano, Cloth Bags

9 C  J h (Pi Q7 H  —  PackageL P s . . f j j /1 cracker  j a c k ....... 4c
Package

LETTUCE
Firm Ih-a<Is

3 f o r ...... 10c

Moon Rose— With Premium Large Pkg.

ROLLED O A T S . . . 2 3 c
Prepared Quart Jar

MUSTARD....10c
Baking Powder

Dairy Maid 
Glass Free!

S P U D S i  S N O W D R I F T

2-lb. Can.... 21c
Oleomargarine

Nucoa

No. 1

10 Lbs...14c
The Digestible 

Shortening

3-lb. Can  
6-Ib. Can

57c
$1.08

Per Pound G Boxes in Cartonn n Carton

22c MATCHES....19c
FREEIISOa^fREE C R A C K E R S  b e a n s

New Crop Pintos

5 Lbs....25c
Salted
Sodas

2-lb. Box..lSc
•/̂  Demonstrations o f Sw ift’s Salad  D ressing and  
"  ̂ Sandw ich  Spread, W h ite  Sw an  C o ffee  Saturday

BANANAS
Per Dozen. .15c
CABBAGE
Per Lb....
CARROTS
Per Bunch. 5c
COCO A N  U T S  
3 for...... 25c
NO. 1 YAMS 
Bushel . .69c
B R E A D

2 Loaves 17c
S A L ^ N

Chum

TallCan__11c
C A N D Y

2 Lbs....... 25c
SUGAR

Pure Cane

10-lb. Bag.. .57c
PICKLES
Quart J a r . .15c

L Y E J C a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..25c
Grow for emails MEAL, Cream, 20-lb. Sack.. .45c

H. &  H., 1-lb.
Texas Girl, 1-lb. 7  19c CORN, No. 2 Can, 3 fo r...... 25c

SYRUP
steamboat

Gallon . .47c

PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY
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MODERN RADIO  
PROVES TO BE 
OF BIG BENEFIT

All I’uri>oso Microphoiif and 
.Amplifiers Hcintr U s im I 

In Evorv Room

Editor-in-Chief and Business Manager

The. Snyder independent school Is 
fortunate In having a modern radio 
system this year. A receiving set 
has been placed In every class rix>m 
and one In each office. By this sys
tem the Instructors can communi
cate conveniently with one another 
A small microphone may be con
nected with the two large wt.s !n 
the auditorium, enabling the speak
ers to be heard easily.

This system has been found very 
useful. Educational radio programs 
may be heard In any or all of the 
rooms at any time the Instructor." 
believe they are worthwhile An
nouncement.'  ̂ are made over the ra- 
dioa—a method much more e ffi
cient than those u* -d heretofore 

'An office may make Its communi
cations by this system md i v e ' 
much time and trouble

Certainly every resident of Sny
der should be proud of this efficient 
new radio system, which Is one of 
the rr- .! helpful modem d r v - 
avail.'Me to a public school

1S. H. S. ALU M NI 
IS SCATTERED

JOE H ILL JR. IS 
SPEAKER HERE

These tHO girls were chosen by 
the student body of Snyder High 
School to be In charge of the 
Tiger's Tale, school paper. KUaa-

Camp Fire Program  
Under Direction of 
Mrs. Hal Lattimore

Under the direction of Mrs. H. A 
Lattimore, the Camp Fire Otrl 
movement has been started.

The board of directors for thePr'-- n^ion Program
D . .  O ’ -  Camp Fire Olrla Is composed of the

i v e n  B y  . S e n i o r  B  S officers: PrcMdent. Rev.

T - lor H C -  under 'he 
spor. or -hip of Mi. SI iton uid 
Presidem Virginia Yoder, enji '''d  
a pr -r.ini on the ubjert of fire 
previ n'lnn Wedn< "day, October 9. 
The c.n . voted to h a p iT lc  at 
Ennis Creek Tuesday. October 

Those on the program were: Ju»- 
nlta Srntell, Joetta Beauchamp. J 
R Watkins. Lyndal Westbrook, T-‘s- 
sle Merritt. Marie Oliver, Sterlene 
Taylor. Oulda Blrdwell. Dawson 
M o r e l a n d ,  Doyle Blakely, L ’.oys 
Moreland and Lillian Logan.

following officers: Prc.sldent, Rev. 
I Alfred M. Dorsett; vice president. 
Rev H C. Gordon: secretary. Mrs. 
R. D. English; trea.surer, A. J. Cody; 
Ralph Odom, Dr. J. O Hicks, C. 
Wedeeworth, J. C. Smyth. Mr". H. 
M Odom. Mrs H. A. Lattimore.

At the present time we have in 
' prnces.s of completion about six 

group- of girls.
Any girl ten years of age and over 

. who Is Interested In Joining one of 
; these groups may do so by seeing 
■ Mrs. Lattimore.

P A L A C E
THEATRE

Snyder, Texas

Program for Week

Studes Interested 
In New Class Work

Thursday-Friday, October 24-25

“TOP HAT”
starring Fred A'l.'ilr'* and ■.'•inser 
Rogers, Music and lync.s by Irvi; g 
B«'rlin. The U word In musical 
shows. T tc l’.nic"s'or musical, • Ro
mance in the W« s . • on i 

*

Saturday, October 26--

“Two Fisted”
A new P;\rai;ioui;L plrune with 
comedy and action Popular Sci
ence" and comi'dy. Bank Night 

•
Sat. Night Prevue-Sun., Oct. 26-27

“Here’s to Komanee”
with Nino Martini. Genevieve Tobin, 
Anita Louise and others. A Tuxedo 
comedy, "Dainc Shy "

*
Monday, October 28 -

“Accent on Youth”
with Sylvia Sidney. Herbert Mar
shall Musical and Comedy Bank 
Night at Pal.u'' and Rllz Monil.iy, 
1175 UO

*
Tueiday-Wednetday, Oct. 29 30 -

“O’Shaunessy’s Boy”
starring W illnce Beery and Jackie 
Cooper uitli Spaiikv MfPailand. A 
stor;. 1)1 thi' Ill'll lli.ii .[bounds 
with blea.hle . ,111 e ('il'iH )Il
and Nmellv

Seemingly, .students are taking n 
■?rvat Interi'st In the new touisps 
offered In the hlirh school this year.

tkx'lology, a .semester course, in
cludes the study of all the activi
ties and development of the hunvm 
rare .nd attempU to determine the 
contents I’ f human nature.

S[x - I'h i.r i.. which is aho ,i -j'- 
iii: tir  course, covers the drunatlc 
fit ill and in'. luilcs some puolic 

king and stage work.
Pi ( ping. Which is a two-.'e- 

mc.stcr course. Is al-o being ta'icht 
th; . year.

The little musical play, "T lie 
ri'iUlen Touch." was presented by 
Mrs. Darby's fourth grade Friday, 
Oet'iber 11. The costumes of golij- 
I !i color s Ided much to the pro- 
•ram.

brtb (ionlon, left. Is editor-in- 
chief, and Sadie Tell Jenkins is 
biLsIness manager. The paper is 
to be published monthly.

Snyder Junior High 
Whips Young Rotan 
Team By 19-0 Score

Score, 19-0 In favor of Snyder 
junior high.

First down.', Snyder 18, Rtitan 1.
In line. Browning, Thane, Mebane 

and Belk starred.
Outstanding In backfleld: Mof

fett. Clark and Nuel Mebane.
Touchdowns made by Moffett.
Good blocking on offense by en- ; 

' tire line. I
Di'fcnsi' pennltted only one first 

' down, which was result of a pen
alty. I

Score was held down by virtue of 
boys not knowing plays, due to lack ! 
of practice. Only four plays were 
used. Penalties for off-side and I 

 ̂holding cost several scoring chances, ' 
All this was due to lack of prac- 
tiec In the technique of blocking | 
and the timing o f plays.

The game is to be returned at : 
Rotan Tuesday, October 22. The 
team as a unit should function | 
much better In this game.

Roberta Ely Is displaying a fin*.' 
speciman of Snyder High School 
work In McMurry College, Abilene. 
She ranked high In her Englisn 
entrance examination.

Estlne Dorward Is a room-mate of 
Mary Margaret Towle at Southwes
tern University, Georgetown.

Evelyn Erwin Is getting a higher 
education at Baylor this year.

Mary McCarty Is attending her 
first year at C. I. A. Iiast year she 
was a freshman at Texas Tech.

LaFrances Hamilton, a popular 
ex-student of Snyder High. Is at
tending the School of Mines In El 
Paso.

Mrs. Fred Jones, who was Miss 
Netha Lynn Rogers until her mar
riage In May, lives In Snyder.

William Miller will probably be 
a county agent some day, but at 
present he Is at A. & M.

“Broadway” Browning Is a foot
ball hero at Texas Tech.

Mildred Stokes Is secretary to the 
county agent here.

William Boren. Aubrey Wiese, j 
Fred Wolcott, Sam Joyce. Murray | 
Gray and York Murphy are Snyder | 
boys at John Tarleton this year.

Royce Elland Is attending Hardln- 
Slmmons at Abilene.

Rube Lee Is doing secretarial 
work In Snyder General Hospital.

Charlene Ely Is a .senior at Mc
Murry. I

Prances Northeutt, who is attend- 1 
Ing the College of Industrial Arts. | 
through the sectlonalizing te'ts In 
English wa.s placed In the highest 
dlvl.slon.

Miss Maurine Cunningham, star 
Simnl.sh teacher in 8 . H. 8 ., is now 
teaching In the Lubbock High 
School.

Oteka: "What do you think of my 
new engagement ring?”

Flo: "Lovely, when's It coming 
o ff? ”

Joe Hill Jr. of Canyon, the only 
West Texan to go to the Anarctic 
regions and personal orderly to Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd, Friday 
night, October 18, ln_ the hlgn 
school auditorium, told of his ad
ventures near the South Pole. Nes- 
ka, and Eskimo husky dog, which 
was a personal gift from Admiral 
Byrd, was on the stage with his 
master.

Hill used slides to illustrate hts 
talk. Examples of the clothing 
worn by those on the expedlt ton 
were also shown. After the lee ure 
the audience was permitted to ask 
any questions it might wish con
cerning the trip. The program wns 
extremely Interesting througho<it 
the evening

Hill has lectured In many o f the 
state colleges and universities. Sny
der Is fortunate to have heard him.

That Ute gymnasium will be 
started in about two weeks and will 
be fliilslied In time for the basket 
ball sea.son. It  will be constructed 
on the lot Just north of the Cauble 
house.

That the fire chief turned in the 
fire alarm the other day when he 
wanted to get out of glvln an oral 
composition In English. ( M a y b e  

I this Is one of his suggestions for 
Improving fire drills and their u.se )

That the carnival hasn't both- 
I cred the study habits o f some of our 
{ high school students. (Probably 
I they had very few to bother, any
way.)

That the new commercial and 
business course taught by Mr. Den- 

Snis of Draughons’ Business College 
' reminds us of the an annual home- 
I coming of ex-students.)

BIlHe Morris, member of the 
8«‘nlor B Class, sunirised her many 
friends by announcing her mar
riage on September 8 to Leonard 
Lankford.

Ro.sanna says .she wouldn't mind 
a National Honor Society Initiation 
every wei k.

Wa.sn't It lucky that there wrero 
not any pigs wlthnl hearing Jls- 
tance Monday morning about 8:30 
o'clock?

President Heard In 
Dedication Speech

Our classes were fortunate In 
hearing President Roo-ievelt’s ded
ication s|H'ech at the formal open
ing of Boulder Dam. Our new ra
dios made this possible. Some of 
the students took notes while Mr. 
Roosevelt was speaking.

The bill for the $168,000,000 proj
ect, which was presented by Hiram 
Johnston, was pa.tsed by Congress 
In 1928. The building of this dam 
not only gives Los Angeles a much- 
needed water supply, but also pre
vents the flood waters uf the Colo
rado River from leaving Its annu.il
foot of trash on the land.

-------
The Choral Club, band and pep 

squad organizations are doing some 
splendid work. Their reports will 
appear In the next Issue.

Three of our local teachers, Mrs. 
Herman Darby and Misses Maitle 
Ross Cunningham and D o r o t h y  
Strayhorn. visited In the Lubbock 
public schools Wednesday. Ttiey 
ebserved new and different meth
ods of teaching in both the Junior 
and senior high schools.

Dr,R.D. English
Twenty-six Years a 

('hiropractic Maweiir

rwenty Years In Snyder

Modern Equipped 
Office

2304 30th Street Phone 61

Dot: “Jackie, you remind me of 
a clock."

Jackie: “Why, because I'm right 
up to the minute.”

Dot: "No. you never get wound 
up until it's thne for me to go 
home.”

Laxative combination
fo lk i  k n o w  it trustw orthy
Th« eoQnd«Dc* thousands of parents hsvs 

In food, edd rtlUbls. oowdrrsd Thodford’s 
BlscS-Drsufht has prompud th«m tv 
iha Dtw Byrup Of Black-Drauffht for thrtr 
chUdran. Tba frovn folks stick to the 
povdartd Bla«k*Drau<hl. iho younfsUrs 
probably vlll prefer It when they outcrov 
ihalr cblldUh love of sweets. . Mra C W 
Adams, of Murray. Ky., writes: "1 haes 
used Thedfnrd's Black-Draufhi fppwderl 
about thlrt^n years, taking It for bilious- 
ness Black-Draught acts well and t am 
always pleaded with the results I wanted 
a go^. reliable laxative for my chlldreiL 
I have found figrup of lUack-Uraught to 
be just that"

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

A L L - W E A T H E R
43% MORE MILES OF REAL

NON-SKID SAFETY^at no extra cost
iiiYr

THE WORLD’S T  I D  P  C  
MOST POPULAR I I I I  L  O

S P E E D W A Y
$ 4 .7 0

4.40-21____ $5.20
4.50-21____  5.70
4.75-19____  6.05

P A T H F I N D E R
$1 _

iOxiH
4.40-21____ $6.05
4.50-21____  6 .65
4.75-19____ 7 .05

prices eubject to change wltt$out notice. 
State ealee lai edillttonal.

POLLARD & JONES
.M a nil at tan (laraL'i' S. K. ( ’orncr Sq.

C Wedgeworth sjjent the week
end with his wife and daughter In 
Tenaha.

ll;irrif= Hicks

n<*ntist'

IXn 1.) 25th .Street

Office Phone

5 0 c
A YEAR 
OPERATING

It'S  COMING!
Harlev

lA D LEIV S
BIG 3 RING

CIRCUS*
BAILEY BRQ5. Combined

ACREl OF TENTS -M ILE S  OF MOTOR

EQUIPMEMT-:?;^)? B e u u tif id  ^  I f e

AT TiiE xTiTZ
Thursday-Friday, October 24-25-

“The Little Wik Shot”
starring Sybil Ja.son. the new five- 
year-old star .s^isation. with Glen
da Farrell, Robert Armstrong, Edw. 
Everett Horton. Jack LaRue Com
edy .Mmls.sion 10-15 cent.- 

»
Saturday, October 26

“Heir to Trouble”
.starring Ken Maynard Chapter 
x n  of "T lie Roaring At" and 
Silly Symphonle comedy Adnu»- 
slon 10-15 rent." Bank Night at 
Palace and Rltz Saturday. $12500 

*
Sunday-Monday, October 27-28 —

“Woman Wanted”
with Maureen O'Sullivan, Joel Mc- 
Crea. Lewis Stone. Ixiuls Calherii 
Edgar Kennedy. Adrienne Arne 
Charley Cha.se comedy, •Tlie Four 
Star Boarder " Bank Night on 
Monday

•
Tuesday-Wednesday, Ocl. 29-30 —

“Waffon Wheels”
Zlane Ore"/'s story, with Randolph 
Scott, Gall Patrick. Monte Blue, 

•*vmond Hatton, Billy Lee. Com- 
nd musical Admisoion 10-l$c.

Moiori7.ed Circtu' in  fh t  "TVorUL 
tS0.000.?« MENAGERIE OF BEAfTT OFAIs 
J U N G L E elephanlj aptf..

IIJH ' MMUUUMIIMI

H O X I E ^

BIG FREE STREET PARADE AT NOON

tVi^rmKN MOV/t
AND HIS H 
WOOD COMPANY..

THE NEW FORD V'8 FOR 1936

WATCH FOR IT!
Auspices

Scurry County Chamber of Commerce
ONE D A Y  O N L Y  —  R A IN  OR SHINE  

2 and 8 p. m.-Doors Open 1 and 7 p. m.

F r i d a y ,  2 5
O C T O B E R

ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING THIS FALL

-LONG DISTANCE-

FARM RADIO
Z e n i t h  has e f f e c t e d  a s pe c i a l  
arrangement with the manufac- 
turera o f the ^  iiieliargrr, so that 
every i>h tier i.fii/.rn illi Farm Ratlin 
can rediit-e his o|>eraliiig |M)t.rr cost 
to .50 rrntM a year for 10 liniira ratlin 
enjoyment etery tlay. This means 
no more tiry A, II nr C hallerirs to 
liny. No more tlrutl storage hat- 
trries t<i take mil anil rrehargr.

/.eiiilh Farm Katliu, itlodel No. 
6-V-27, illiisiralril alimr, is a A-tnhe 
reeeivrr— liMifs Amerieaii stations, 
polire rails, llm■lll■nr, avialioii i-nn- 
vrrsnlions, ships al sea anil Foreign 
Station*, lilts lllai'k Mngiiavision 
dial employing .Snlil-Senmil Tun
ing Ihnt runhirs logging ami rrln- 
ealiiig foreign sitiliniis arrnratrly. 
Operates from a (t- 
volt storage hallery g ^  ^  f. — 
— kept rhargrd hy | f *  |1 Q S 
th e  Wi n r ha r g e r — ^
Zenith f'rrpmrrr. W  W  *

KMI! & BROWN
I niONB 1$

yvnyy do w e say The New  Ford V-8
for 1936?

W hat is new about it?

Of course, the newest engine in the 
low-price car field is still the V-8 engine. 
Since Ford made it available to aD car 
users (keeping it as economical as cars 
with fewer cylinders) the Ford V-8 has 
been the newest engine on the maricet 
cmd remains the newest for 1936.

You may buy a  car on minor ''talking 
points"—some specially advertised fea
ture "with the cor thrown in"—but. after 
all, it is the engine you buy when you 
buy a car. Hence we put the engine first

O ther new points about the car 
make a long litt.

Its lines are much more beomtifuL The 
hood is longer and sweeps forward ower 
the distinctive new radiator grille, giving 
the car a  length and grace that are 
instantly impressive. The fenders are 
larger, with a  wide flare. Homs are con
cealed behind circular grilles beneath 
the headlamps. New  steel wheels.

Ford upholstery — always of sterling 
quality and excellent taste—is rich and 
enduring. The appointments of the car 
have a new touch ol refinement There

is no question about the increased  
beauty of the Ford V -8  for 1938.

In more practica l matters, many 
im provem entM  have been m ade — 
Steering is made easier by a  new steer
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir
culates SVi gallons of water through a  
new. larger radiator. Natural thermo- 
gyphon action is assisted by two cen
trifugal water pumps. New  style hood 
louvres pennit a  rapid air-flow around 
the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting ol Ford gears 
—The gear shift lever now travels a  
shorter distance.

T h e  tw o  q u a lit ie a  y oa  w a n t in  
6raheg — Brakes that stop the car with 
ease and certainty. Ford Super-Safety 
Brakes of the long-tested, fool-proof, 
mechanical design.

Safety — ae always — in the electri
cally welded genuine steel body. Safety 
Glass all around at no extra cosL Hun
dreds have written grateful letters be 
cause thia glass has protected the safety 
of their families.

A car yoa can drive without strain 
all day, if you like, in city or country. 
Steady, holds the road, responds to the

driver's touch like a well-trained horse. 
You don't have to "push" or "fight" the 
Ford V- 8 — driver and car easily get 
on terms of good understanding with 
each other.

An engine has much to do with the 
roominess of a car. Very much indeed. 
A  long engine uses up car space. The 
compact V-8 engine permits much of the 
ordinary engine space to be used by 
passengers.

It really is a great car in every way, 
this 1936 Ford V-8 — the finest, safest, 
most dependable Ford car ever built 
Now on display by Ford dealers.

LOW FORD V -8 P R IC E S
THIRTEEN BODY TYPES—Coup# (S windows). 
S510. Tudor Sadon. S520. Fordor Sadon. $580. 
DE LUXE—Boadslar (with rumbla saol), $560. 
Coupa (3 windowa). $570. Coupa (5 windowa), 
$555. Pbaaton, $590. Tudor Sadon. $565. Cob- 
riolat (wilb rumbla saut). $825. Fordor Sadon. 
$625. Tudor Tonring Sadon (with buiM-in 
trunk). $590. Fordor Touring Sadon (with built- 
in trunk). $650. Convartibla Sadon. $760.
F. O. B. Detroit. Standard aecoMory group, ineluc&ig 
bunporo and sparo tbo. tvtra. Alt Ford V-l body typoo 
boo# Sofofy GIom Ibroughout ol jto ad<fitiooal oo^ 
Econonoioal t«ms through Univ^rg^ Cr«< t̂ Company*

>r(
See the New Ford V-8 for 198() Now on Display in Our Showrooms. Sovoral are jii

Ready for Immediate Delivery! >51

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY
L

Com plete R epair Shop 
Service

SALES SERVICE 1711 Tw ety -F ifth  Street 
Snyder
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Says Diphtheria, 
Smallpox Among 

Preventable Ills
‘QuarftnuiM «nd laoUtlon turn 

long been pncUced to UmU tba 
•pread ot Tbeoretto'‘.lly
ttieae measuru cbould no lonsrr b« 
necessary {or diphtheria and small
pox, two dlseaaes which are abso-

Local Firms That Have Helped Build Scurry County
Snyder National Bank

Snyder
rtua tNurk. lounded in ia04, oon- 

llnea most of It* actlvitlea to the 
lurther advancement of the com
munity In which It la located. Its 
resources being primarily devoted to 
that Section. With M A. Fuller as

lutely preventable," said Dr. John I president. A. C. Alexander as cash-
W Brown, state health officer. 
PracUcally. however, we still hare 
smallpox with us and cases as well 
as deaths due to diphtheria, occur 
only too ofUn. Control and pn ven- 
Uon measures ore now practiced

ler, and A. J. Oody and Wayne W il
liams as assistant cashiers. It could 
not be different than It la--safe. 
.v>und and oonservatlre.

The bank statement shosrs capi
tal stock of $100,000.00, surplus and

Olds Service Station
teyd w

H u  Olds SsrriQs Station builds 
for tomorrow by their service today. 
Day In and day out you'll get the 
kind of senrlos that has buUt this 
business.

Good Oulf gas and oil as well as 
fine accessories too. are, o f course, 
to be expected. R. O. Miller man
ages this station He employs six 
local people.

against scsulet fever, measles, and undivided profits, $33,036.83, and de-
whooplng cough. Nevertheless, un
til such mea-^ures find more uid- 
rersal application. I s o l a t i o n  end 
quarantine must continue to be jm- 
phaslzed. These are, in a true 
sense, essentisd aids In the control 
of disease.

posits aggT(>gating $681,1S0J3.

Snyder Drug Co.
Snyder

Everything to make you keep wall.
______  The Snyder Drug Company, located

The attitude of people toward ob- j » t  Snyder for the past seven years 
eerranoe of health reguUUons va- and owned by klrs. J. L. Caskey, f .
rles as grvatly as does human na- I  has It And B. N. WlUlford. the ' »«>  Invltixl to the Blue Jacket for

Blue Jacket Shine 
Parlor

Snyder
A  shine parlor of exceptionally 

neat eppearance, clean and Umclng 
Is that of Boy Jennings, colored. In 
operation here since 1033.

This Is not only a shine parlor, 
but shoe bindings, polishes, candy 
and oold drinks are sold. Ladles

BY J. a  BOBBINS

ture Itself. Most famUles. realising . drugRlst employed here. wlU fillI ^
shines, and you'll find Roy and his

the necessity for restrictive mea- ! your presenpUons, too boy* extending courUsles at aU
Hires, cooperate readUy. ThU at- | Mr.v Ca.skey Is assisted In tne 
Utude la exempUfled by the mother store by her two daughters, Alma 
who learned that her Uttle girl had Ahce and Grace Elizabeth Caskey, 
measles. She waited a while and

Scurry County 
Produce Market

Snyder
It Is to the Intere.sts of the farm

er to patronize the Scurry County 
Produce Market, managed by .A. B.

then telephoned to the health o ffi
cer to ask that her home be plsc- 

•arded. Mothers In Increasing num
bers are asserting this sort ol health 
consciousness.

There Is, of course, the onposlte 
attitude, that of evasion. Ikdlure
to rermrt the presence of suspected Parker, because In the firm's few 
communicable disease In the home weeks of activity In the buying and 
Is unfortunate. A chief purpose of selling of jxHiltry, cream, eggs and 
isolation Is to allow for the Infected hides and turkeys, they have been 
person lo rid himself of the disease laboring for the farmers’ interests, 
germ. In the ca.se of scarlet fever. They malnt.itn free delivery for 
this period covers a number of turkeys, guaranteeing weight, grade 
week? If proper Isolation Is not nnd price paid, 
observed and a child Is allowed to They are serving many natrons 
return to school while still Infec- already and wotild appreciate the 
tlous, the danger to other su-wptl- opportunity o f serving vou who have 
ble children Is obvious. To ccunb r- pot e.alled on them, too. Phone 71 
act such danger requires constant 
vigilance on the part of teacher, 
nurse and phvslclan or health of
ficer.

‘West Texas Today’
Says Snyder Shows 

Slettle at Hospital
"West Texas Today," unique and 

influential publication cf the West 
Texas Cliambcr of Commerce, car
ried this headline In its October ; 'ersnry In Snyder

Pick &  Pay Store
Snyder

You naturally expect a store of 
this kind to handle a superior line 
» (  groceries, fruits and vegetables, 
and you wont be dLsappotnted if 
you trade here.

Miirrel Joseplison owns and op
erates this modem grocery and em
ploys three local people regularly. 
He and Mrs. Joseph.son ore this 
week celebrating their third annl-

Issue; “Snyder Show.s Mettle . . .  
Citizenship Whirls m and Builds a 
General Hospital."

The article contains a complete 
account of opening oeremonles last . 
month and a history of the hoe- 
pltal movement and Is accompanied 
by a two-column picture It says. 
In part; 1

"More than 1.000 persons Joined . 
In the formal opening on Tuesday 
and Weiine.sday, September 23-24, 
of the Snyder General Hospital, an 
Institution born of the humanitari
an spirit of this community, a hos
pital modem to the highest degree 
that was built and equipped not by 
the bounty of the government but | 
with the good money that the peo
ple of Rrviier and her territory 
1 ave earned As a piece of eonfl- ' 
''ence and enthusiasm, the project | 

a.s succ isf .1 In a spectacular way. I 
“Eight' si'ver to kI.oUers--local 

|.eoplc—I -e llsi"d In ti e company 
: nd practically alt of the stock al- 
•eady hr ’-een paid In The hos- 
I Ital beg n it? . ork with indcbtod- 
1 ess of 1 tl >■ $1,000. T ’ le h s- 
tltnl r e p r e s e n t s  expenditures of 
♦27.000 ”

Oil Felt Teaclieis 
To (iather Soon in 

Cisco Fall ‘‘'̂ cs aoi:

l.ouder Motor Co.
Snyder

When E. H. Louder, proprietor of 
the Louder Motor Company, select
ed Ford Motor Co. products as his 
feature line, he made an excellent 
choice, for there probably are no 
better products on the market to
day.

A longer and more satisfactory 
life Is assured your cars, too, if 
factory trained meclianlcs service
toem. Mr. ^u der employs two fac- : Another of the many firms In- 
tory trained mechanic In a j terested In the agricultural progre.ss

The Backbone of Scurry County
The title for this article has been eeliwlag only after the lableet 

bad been given mneh tbooght and oonsideratlon. I t  was oar desire 
that the title shoald be significant of the baslo valae of the oosn- 
mniUtjr: that It shoald be descriptive of the real commercial atreagth 
and Ufa of the oommnnlty; that, In brief, It shoald bo a story, saffl- 
clent in Itself, requiring no elaboration. The word “bachbona* la 
used advlsodly. I f  yoa study It carefully you wUI agree that It has 
a wealth of moaning and wo fool Justified In using It la Ita most 
liberal aeaae.

The banh, vartoas storeo, garages and other Indastrlea Incladod 
In theae eolomns embrace plaoea of dlstrlbatlon of nearly all of life's 
necesNUeo and many o f Its loxurloa, and tholr Importance to the 
ctvio and ladnstrial welfare of Scarry County eanaot be over-esti
mated. AU ol I hose firms are owned and controlled by men who 
have the welfare and intereslo of this commonity deeply embedded 
In their hearts. AU of them are competent and capable boslneso 
men who have by their combined and Individual efforta given thh 
srctlpn bnslnesa plaoea that are second to none In the state, for the 
quality of merchandlso sold, the servleo rendered and the earefal 
courteoos treatment of lie patrons. The writer has no hesitancy in 
mahlng these aseertluna These baatneso booseo require no exagger
ated traths. They are sofftctenlly good without them.

Men and plaoea of this kind have placed the name of Sonrry County 
upon a high plane, a lofty pinnacle of moral, elvU and Industrial 
standing. As long as men of thla type elect to transact businem hers 
Just so long wUI thla sretlon maintain that enviable position.

One must remember that auooemful boatnem houses are an aboo- 
lute essential lo  the progress of any community. In fact, a eom- 
mnnlty cannot exist without them. Although they are dependent 
on your .support, yon and your oommnnlty are In turn dependent on 
them, and a perfect spirit of •ooperatlon between yon makes the 
Meal thriving community.

L«ath*t Cafe
•nydw

DoUolotu ooffoa, fina food and 
pleasant surroundings for braak- 
fust, lunch or dinner.

That's the oafs of O. H. Loath at 
Snyder, where be has operated it 
since 1937.

Gulf Refining Co.
Snyder

We are not satisfied untU you 
are. Pursuance of that poUcy has 
built this wholesale Gulf Refining 
Co. station to Its present outstand
ing POSIUOD.

E. F. Sears Is agent here, hand
ling Gulf gas, oU, greases and spe
cialties, which be sells at wbols- 
sale only.

Mrs. Grant’s Sewing 
Shop
Snyder

I The sewing shop of Mrs. Lee 
Grant has had the confidence of the 
people of this community for eight 
years and has always valued that 
confidence.

I Mrs. Grant Is prepared to serve 
I you In the future as she has in the 
past eight years, doing sewing, mak
ing buttons and doing hemstitching-

Wado’» Service 
Station

Snyder
Service as you like It. You will 

really get Just that at the Wade's 
Gervlce Station, which was started 
here three years ago by Foy Wads.

'I'hey actually like to give you 
water, air and wash your wind
shield ae well as sell you that pep
py gas and oU and Firestone tires 
and auto batteries. Phohe 600 for 
tire pick up and delivery service.

Miles Studio
Snyder

A  photograph of yourself or fam
ily Is a possMsIon you will always 
treasure, and as the years go by 
you will value It even more. Why 
not let Mrs. Vera Miles, who hai 
been In business here seven years, 
make that picture now?

And If you have your amateur 
photos developed here, you wlU 
have the assurance o f quality work. 
Mrs. Miles also bandies amateur 
supplies, Eastman films, oamerai, 
eta

SPONSOR’S
COIVmENT

We wish to thank the many 
advertisers who have cooperated 
with oa In the publication ol 
(his feature page. We have en
deavored to bring oat In concise 
form your stories, and believe 
they represent actual facta. We 
have also personally written tho 
article entitled “The Backbone 
of Scarry Coanty," and call yonr 
particnlar attention to the senti
ment reflected therein. We wel
come any comments, snggestlnns 
or criticism from either readers 
or advertisera.

Kindly address all correspond
ence to J. E. Bobbins, Box 1103, 
WIchIU Falls, Texa.s.

I

Snyder Cooperative 
Gin Company

Snyder

equipped repair department. They 
do general repairing and acetylene 
welding.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Snyder

of Scurry County Is the Snyder Co- 
o|)crative Gin Co., owned by 143 
local farmers as stockholders and 
dealers In cotton and cotton seed, 
and glnners since August 6, 1936.

The farmers will always find this 
firm ready to aid In the agrlcul-

Manhattan Hotel
Snyder j

The Manhattan Hotel at Snyder, ' 
owned by E M Deaklns for the past 
10 years, is a modem Uttle hotel, | 
catering to tourists and commercial 
men The rooms, 36 In number,; 
are clean comfortable and cheer
ful.

The food will be a revelation—a 
real hone.st to goodness treat. They 
cater to p.artles and make a spe
cialty of family style lunches and 
dinners

There Is a vast difference In the development of the communl-
work of an expert and an U^erior . ns It has during
magnetic mas^ur. You won't run '
the risk of Inferior work If you g e t __________ ^
Into the habit of calling on Dr. O.
E. Helms, who has successfully cre
ated aU chronic diseases without 
the use of drugs or the knife in Sny
der for over six months. And you'll 
get lue habit If you caU on Dr.
Helu'.a once.

He Is a graduate masseur under 
Dr. R. A. Weetmere of Nevada, Mls- 
.aourl. and Ur R. G. Millings of Glen 
Rc-e. Texas, and gives the same 
UXaU rent that Is given at Mineral 
Wei; . Cisco and Glen. Ro.se

Edd Dodds
Snyder

When the prices are the same,
' why not buy from an Independent 
I .store like Edd Dodds Red &  White 
store In Snyder, which Lee Arm
strong manages? Your money wUl i 7
stay right here In Snyder and help '

Bill’s Cafe
Snyder

If you drove 20 miles for It you 
would not be disappointed In ihe 
lunch or meal you'd get at Bill's 
Cafe Home cooked meals, good 
food and cleanliness; you’ll like It. 
too.

Johnnie Portls Is the cook here, 
and Bill Brackeen Is owner.

A. L. Poteet
Snyder

Tlie village blacksmith still plies > 
his trade and sweats his brow, the I 
anvil still rings out lU  merry song, 
and the smithy's furnace .still bums 
a bright cherry red at A. L. Poteet's 
shop, where he has conducted his 
Llacksmith and welding shop since 
1924.

Despite all this, though, it Is a 
modem shop plying an ancient

Bell’s Flower Shop
Snyder

"Say It with flowers,"  'but say It 
with ours. The flower shop of Mrs. 
W. R. Bell, at Snyder for the past 
11 years, always has had a splen
did assortment of cut flowers, pot
ted plants and flower designs for 
all occasions at all times.

A fully equipped aviary of ca
naries, love birds and finches are 
stocked here, those birds being ship
ped to wholesale markets in other 
states.

build It.
Home killed meats and Red &  | 

White products are featured here, j 
Phone 92 for free delivery.

Farmer’s Produce
Snyder

Cave Beauty Shop
Snyder

To the eye of an artist, nothing 
jis at once so exquisite and so elus
ive as a lovely complexion. Plne- 

. ness o f texture, delicacy o f hu“ , 
subtle changes of color—these tbnll 

I our sense of beauty, defy our at- 
I tempts to capture them.

The artist, perhaps more than 
: most women, knows and values the 
gift of beauty—knows It should be 

! guarded and cultivated to its great- 
lest perfection, and appreciates the 
I means of realizing this end.

N. M. Harpole 
Grocery

Snyder
You don't need to go out of town 1 ^  .

or send your money out either In I have always been the

Hu 1 The shop of Lll Jo Wilson, which
By malnUlnlng an uninterrupted operated since June, 1936.

poUcy o f paying the highest cash I ^

Ohlenbusch Bros. 
Store
Inadale

There's no need to look very far 
for a good general merchandise 
store If you live in or near Inadale, 
for Fred O. Ohlenbusch has been 
operating one there for three and 
a half months, when he succeeded 
his brother, A. B. Ohlenbusch.

It's the home of quality, read- 
quartera for the best the market 
affords. They have what you want 
when you want it, at the Ohlen- 
busch Bros, store, barber shop, ga
rage, blacksmith shop and service 
station.

Ohlenbusch Gin
Inadale

The cotton growers of Scurry 
County have for the past three 
years, ever since it was organised, 
found in the Ohlenbusch Gin a 
staunch advocate o f tha farmer's 
interests; a firm that has always 
made every endeavor to work with 
and for them to their mutual ad- 
\antage.

Thu owners of this gin are: H. 
D.. E A.. F. O. and A. B. Ohlen
busch. They make the round and 
square bales, and give 24-hour 
service, having one o f the best 
equipped plants In West Texas.

Miller Drug: Store
I

You are a stranger here but ones, 
i Our quality patent medicines, to- 
I baooo and candles, our low prloes 
' and our friendly service will make 
I you the friend of MlUer’e Drug 
Store In Ira. established here by 

' Oscar MlUi-r two years ago.

City Meat Market
Snyder

Most people refer to the City 
Meat ;dr.rkut. which L. C. West nas 
conducted since May of tills year, 
as the house ot quality, and we 
know that the name is Judiciously . 
used, for it lives up to that title ' 
In every respect. I

A name for anything, favorable 
or otherwise, is invariably earned.

order to effect a saving In your j 
grocery bill. Stop In at the N. M.
Harpole grocery, which has been 
here for 27 years, and see what 
real economy Is.

Being a member of the nation
wide Red Sc White stores, thla firm 
la thereby enabled to buy at a sav
ing and these savings are In turn 
passed on to you, the consumer. In 
the form of better goods at lower 
prices.

-------------- 1--------------

Maple. Funeral Home market prices for produce, poultry, i r r n t a ^ ' V = t ^ \ r m  I Z
V  endowed upo n you. A pert act per-

Simple but beautiful services, ren- | owned by L. O. (Doc) wa'. e can also be had at th»
dered with a kind, sympathetic on- • years of Beauty Shop, and wh.it Is

business activity built up a large '
trade with residents and farmer? 
o f Scurry County.

By continuing that practice they 
hope to continue building their 
buslne.os.

' funeral director at Snyder.
For only a few weeks now, this 

firm has been building Its fine rep
utation for these kindly services In 
your hour of sorrow. Their very 
low prices make the burden of death 
a bit lighter, too.

J. C. Daw.on
Snyder

Having been located at Snyder 
for 26 years, J. C. Dawson has, in 
that time, always entered to the In
terests of the farmers of this vl- 
clnlty, being very well equipped lo ! Phone 46.

i  do car washing and greasing and

Abilene Poultry &
Produce Co. Inc.

Snyder
You'll get cash and the top mar- ' giving you prompt and efficient 

TellVveV then, that this reputation “ ct puce lor your produce, poultry, 'service.
was earned by maintaining high cream and hides at the Abl- j a  complete line of Octane gas and

leiie Poultry St Produce Co., Inc., | kerosene, Hicks oil and distillate 
where M. P White, a resident of | and coal Is kept In stock at his sta- 
Scurry County for 34 years, has been i tlon here. Mr. Daw.son buys feed ol 
oreratlng manager for nine months j  local farmers, 
for thla concern. ! ♦

He has kept in close contact with i

more beautiful and comfortalle dur
ing the coming lone winter, th.in a 
permanent wave?

Noble’s Tailor Shop
Snyder

Our work has always spoken for 
us and spoken well.

You can pay more but you cant 
get better dry cleaning, tailoring or 
alterations than you’ll get here at 
C. L. Noble's tailor shop, which he 
has conducted during the past six

Teachers and school officials of 
I his area will gather at Cisco Hies- 
txy, October 29, for their annual 
all session. Several local teach

ers, headed by Superintendent O. 
Wedgeworth. plan to attend the 
meeting.

The general sesslun is to b stag- 
i-d at 3:00 to 4 30 oclo k In '.l.e 
: fternoon H'.c iiigh ‘ chcol build
ing. "Cui Iculum Re.istoii In Cp 
I ration" v. '1 be f ie  general th<*me.

The sect! mal mceUngs for super
intendents nd principabi will come 
4 30 to 6:00 o'cloek At 7:00 o'clock

farmers of thla section and they ;
know this concern has already been 
a boon to their advancement.

Guy’s Shoe Shop
Snyder

There are three Important essen-

Tue Hhop at Rnvder, established 
here by Mi. Hicks bucces.sor to 

a banquet w ill be held on the La- | nine years ago.
guna Hotel root garden

Officers of the a.ssociatlon are; 
Prinripal W A Ross of Mineral 
Wells, pre?W<-nt; Principal L. A

quality levels during almost six 
•norths of constant service to you.

Jack Colwell
Snyder

Y' ir old suit cleaned an t pressed 
. t Jack Colwell’s dry cleaning shop 
will look as good as many men's 
new ones.

Good equipment and our many 
years of experience provide U.e 
quality workmanship we have given
,ur patrons of Scurry County and  ̂ ,
vicinity for these past .hree years. “ “ 1* harness ra-

___ _̂__________  [vilrlng. They are fine leathers,
U *  1 ■ I .. C L  skilled workmanship and modern

• *1 . r l lC K S  1 ire dnop machinery, each one closely related 
Snyder to the other In turning out good j

A newer eonceptlon of the word work. For .six months residents of 
ervlcc IS einbodicd In J. R. Hicks this section of Scurry County have

been getting all three at Guy’s Shoe 
Shop.

Guy Peterson, the owner of this 
shop, was formerly In the court
house shoe shop for Hub Taylor for 
three years. He can dye your shoes 
any color.

Stratford Hotel
Snyder

In Scurry County, at Snyder. 
Ihe Stratford Hotel.

Is

John Lynch Fruit 
Stand

Snyder
Only quality makes low prices 

low. That IS the foundation upon 
which this fruit stand .and ham
burger stand was started by Jonn 
Lynch five years ago. And it has 
proved liself a good foundi'tion.

Mr. Lynch says: "We will have 
a large supply ol fire worLs for 
Christmas."

Help-Yourself 
Laundry

Snyder

W . P. Sims D-y Goods
Hnvanna

It may be g<M>d and not be ours 
but It can't be ours and not be 
good.

Since we started this dry goods 
. tore In Fluvanna 18 years ago, that 
Ls all we have ever handled. The 
N .St and only the best In dry goods, 
'hoc.s, work clothing and hats

Fluvanna Mercantile 
Company

Flnvanna
It was In 1915 that this concern, 

the Fluvanna Mercantile Company, 
managed by W. H. Jones since 1924, 
ciiine Into existence, and In those 
.;0 years It has alway.x been their 
object to give you a little more for 
your money.

Better groceries, dry goods, shoes, 
feed and school supplies for a Uttla 
less.

I In January of this year H. D. 
With 18 rooms, mtodemly fur- i grown founded this self service

ni.shed, and a kitchen and dining 
room famous for food the county 

1 over, we know of no better place

laundry at Snyder, which Is well 
equipped and, which today Is rec
ognized throughout this section as

This laundry Is open from 6:00 
a m. to 9:00 p. m.

np _  f, _ OH •• OH .owe A  * . ’ t --  I ’ UKUlACll UUUUHilVUV ViiA9 PWMWiA
1 eter S I^arage ' to .spend a week-end or to enjoy a of merit and one deserving

Snyder business trip. You'U be glad you j^rge patronage.
A garage that is well worth men- came, 

tloning Is Tetcr's Oarage, which | ♦
was started here 18 years ago. When r  I  R i - n r l K i i r v
they do your -work It is done right j “ T a O D U r y
and the charges are rea.?onable— Snyder
very reasonable, too. There’s a big difference In good

A mattress factory Is also In op- ! sas, oils and grease and Just plain, 
eration here. every-day gas. oils and grease. That

Woolrldge of Sweetwater, chairman I thl? firm

The word service L  frequently 
abii.’iod. but here it is frequently 
used and never abased. You’ll know 
what I lULnii when you patronize

of program c<immltte<'; O. O. La- | 
tiler of Ranger, secretary-treasurer

rhureb of the 
Nazarene

Wc are glad to report a goodly 
number present for the opening 
Sunday schcol, Sunday at 3:30 p 
m And we want to extend a wel
come Invitation to everybody to 
everybody to come to this Sunday 
school eiich Sunday afternoon at 
3-00 o’cleek.

There i re quite a number of chil
dren In Snyder who do not at-

Dunn Cash Store
Dunn

Every day is bargain day at the 
Dunn Cash Store, which L. A. Scott 
owns. The prices are always low. 
That Is why his business has ex
panded so much In the five years 
he has owned It.

Red *  White product.i are fea
tured here, and Mr. Scott also has 
a small cafe In connection with the 
.store.

Dover’s Service 
Station

Snydar
I difference Isn’t always reflected in 1 A modem service station at Sny- 
, the price tag, either. It will, how- der Is that of O. E. Dover, which he 
i ever, always show up In the per- > started here about a month ago.
' formance of your car and the Ufe ! At Dever’s Service Station you can 
of your car. ' buy that well known Col-Tex gas

I f  you want real performance and and a variety of oils, and you will 
long life for your motor, use Texa;o be more than favorably Impressed 
gas and oils. Firestone tires and with the friendly and courteous

Fluvanna Garage
Flnvanna

There Is a revelation In store for 
‘ you If you drop In at the Fluvanna 
Garage, which Is owned by F. W. 

j Wimmer, and get a demonstration 
|of the new Ford V-8.

The performance and beauty of 
I these cars is more than you would 
! expect of cars so low In price. Gen
eral auto service is done here.

Ira Service Station
Ira

You'll find the Ira Service Sta
tion the kind you come back to—a 
service station where you get real 
service—not Just a filling station.

By selling dependable Conoco gas 
and oils, fine accessories and giv
ing such exceptional service, has 
Eugene Kruse built up this enter
prise to Its present position from 
a humble beginning four and a half 

: years ago 
I  ̂ _  - *

Higginbotham- Bart
lett Lumber Co.

Hermicigb
Secure our estimate for the low- 

' est rates on lumber, building ma
terials and paints and oUa. Wa 

I have been pleasing people of thla 
section of Scurry County for nine 
years, and we can please you, too.

H. C. Vaughn, a raaldent o f Scar
ry County S3 years, Is manager.

! Fuller Gin
I Ilermlelgh

Having the machinery and necea- 
sary faclUtlea to do your cottoo 
ginning, the Fuller Cotton Oil Oo.

. gin, which was established at Berm- 
lelgh several years ago and which 

I L. B. Rea haa managed three yeank 
haa naturally assumed an Impcr- 
umt part in the agricultural Ufe of 

' Scur;;; County

Rector Grocery
Hrrmlrlgb

U 'l ? review the reasons why 
ycu will be b»nefltted trading a$ 

' this store of K B Rector aU tho 
year round.

This ?tore is a local independent 
store, possessing the same local In
terests as you. This store carrtea 
every product obtainable at other 
stores at the same general prlcet; 
nationally advertised brands, not 
ju.st special brand.s of which you 

I know nothing.
By buying with your liulependant 

merchant, you buy with safety and 
I confidence. This Is an Independent 
i merchant. Buy from your friend 
and neighbor. He can always serve 
you best.

„  Snyder Tailoring Co.
1' rank s Liarage ' snyder

Snyder | q  g gon, Creston Fl.sh, j
We know how to fix 'em and w «  i started this cleaning and pressing I 

a M guarantee the work. So says j  establishment at Snyder in 1925. ,
W F. Arnett, owner of thl.s garage ' Since that time they have proved ! 
for the past 10 months. And we their ability as reputable cleaners, j torles in this vicinity is the one at
believe h.m too. So wtU you after i  Bring your cleaning, pressing, j  .snyder conducted by B. W. and F.
vrur job is done dyeing and repairing liere and you’ll m . Dunnain for the past 10 years.

Mr Arnett has been In the garage | get good service, a good Job and at I xhe Dunnams themselves are mat-
bu.slncss In Snyder since 192!, and a reasonable price. Phone 80 for tre.ss experts, with many years of
Is well known to most nutomobUe I pick up and delivery senrlca. 
owners of this vicinity, ...  — ♦ -------------

I rg* ca j * j * Dyer, JewelerIrw in  D ru g  M ore snyder
Snyder

Irwin Is the owner of

Sleep-Ezy Mattress 
Factory

Snyder
One of the finest mattress fac-

j experience In thla line of endeavor
and they personally In-spcct every 
Job.

J T.

They conduct a grocery store and 
' Texaco service station In connec- 

Wlien hearts are trumpa, load non the mattre.ss factory.
•  . with a diamond. I f  you buy It at | ----- ------- ^ -------- - -

tend any kind of cliurch services i flourishing drug store In Snyder, ■ j  j_ Jewelry store IfU  be a -p  * O * C a a *
and we want to get the word of , which he haa conducted since May i^ood lead and she wont renege. t n C C  3 C r V IC C  o t A t l O n
God to them D A Minton is su- 

^perlntendent.
Sunday at 3 45 o’clock the pa.stor

of this year. | have been brightening hearts , Snyder
Pre.scrlptlons are carefully com- | gf jmvelry and putting Instant service and Gulf gas and

pounded here and a varied stock of i those pretty bands on pretty fin- j oil. That’s what you will get at
will preach. The subject will be . drugs, toilet articles, stationery and fg f two and a half yeara. 

* “Consider Your Ways." Also there sundries Is ccrrled In stock. Com- ■ • -
will be preaching at 7 .30 p. m You 
are wclcnme to all theae *rv loe i.— 
J Ollle Hux. pastor

pletc fountain 
tatned

service U nuUo-
Rainbow Market

Ivison Bros. j Snydar
gorier I It ts bettor to buy ttio best than

I J iTtson, owner o f the Ivloon ;to wish you had. You cant make

J. T . Trice and Fred Trice’s serv
ice .station.

People call this the house o f serv
ice, and they are right.

Mrs. W. A. Nuckles of the Unity 
community In Lampasas County has 
saved 730 white leghorn pullets j Bros Oarage at Snyder, says he can | that mistake at the Rainbow Mar- 
wihlch hATC begun laying. She has fj*  xnytl'lng but a brokgp heart, ket Place In Snyder, for JUn Adams
a 500 %cra farm loeatad on ih f  , broken osgs and tho break of day. 
Itampasaa Rivar, whiah pvoducaa | That old oar of yours will be easy 
main «uD. aud U4s fe V a  graUt i for him, and U ba cant fig  1$. Junk 
crop wW be utttlaad ta a larga as* K He la a spealaUy tsalnad mo- 
tent in reeding poultry. chantc. with 18 yesws of experlenoa.

doasnt have anythU^ but tho hast 
In Um  market—nqggr hag, ttOba ko 
stMted It Aug«|t t. t m  

Be aells at wholaaale and ratad, 
handling fruNs and vegetabloa

Bert Baufirh, Tailor
Enyder

When people of Snyder and vi
cinity want good tailor made suits, 
they Invariably call on Bert Baugh, 
who for tkg past 26 yean has so 
ably taken e v o  o f thely noatU along 
ttagae 1UW8.
ffe sens K Bom made-to-mea

sure sulta.

Willard batteries, the kind E. J. 
Bradbury’s Service Station sells.

---------------*.--------------

J. P. Billingsley
Dunn

It Is with pleasure that we In
clude In this review of Scurry Coun
ty the history of J. P. Billingsley’s 
^ rv lc e  Station at Dunn, which he 
has ciierated since 1932.

At this service station, the motor
ist gets the service he expects, lit
tle attentions he likes—such as 
water in his radiator, air In his 
Urea and the car windows cleaned

service you will receive.
-------------- «---------

Winston &  Clements
Snyder

The farmer who uses the prod
ucts sold by Winston 8c Clements, 
wholesalers of flour and meal and 
retailers of feed. Is a farmer who 
Is getting the most for his money, 
rhe hay, grain, flour, feed, meal, 
.salt and coal sold by this concern 
are profit makers for any farmer.

Phone 408 for delivery service. 
C M Boren Is the manager.

Also a smile when you come and a D. &  D. Auto Supply
smile when you go. Snyder

Patronize tho D. St D. Auto Sup
ply of A. E. Dennis at Snyder, your 
neighborhood store, the home of 
satisfaction, where price scU.s and 
quality tells.

Drop In and .see this new store— 
youll find a complete line of auto

The Texas Company
Snyder

Gay McOIaun. wholesala agent 
for Texaco products for 23 years, 
has always had In mind to build 
better, to build more durably, to | pupplles on display 
build more dependably, a name that ' ■ ■ ■»
would endure.

These have been the alma of Mr.
McGlaun. These obligations to you 
were self-assumed, and we feel that 
they have been carried out faith
fully In every wav

James Welch
’ Dunn

People of Dunn and vicinity have 
. for nine yeara been buying their 
general merchandise at the general 

I store of James Welch, and with 
i good reason too.

Dunn is a mighty good, clean lit
tle town and this general merchan
dise store is a mighty good, clean 
store.

B. J. Cleckler Grocery
Ira

Pew bu.slncsse.s In Scurry County 
have enjoyed the steady and con
sistent growth attained by the B. 

j J. Cleckler Grocery at Ira.
I Since Its Inception In Ira a year 
ago, the firm has gone ahead In the 
most progressive manner, enlarging 

I their stock and bettering their serv
ice from year to year until now they 
enjoy and occupy an Important 

I niche in the business chain o f all 
Scurry County. The firm ’s aftnira 
are not confined to local lUnlU, hut 
extend over a ■wide area, and the 
large patronage they have ta in
deed a reflection of the high ee- 
i -m II. which they are held by tha 
reo’ Ie of this entire sectlcm.

Oovemment Employment.
The U. S. Civil Service has an

nounced Often competitive examina
tions as follows: Entomologlat, as
sistant entomologist, assistant phya- 
lologist, associate special writer, aa- 

; slitant special writer, highway en
gineer-economist. Full Information 
may be obtained from the local post 

1 office

\ 0< A D AY
HELP.S THEM TO 
BETTER MARKS , ' . 
IN SC H O O l '

CPAiKiml Give your 
child a better start In 
life... with a tyyewvtf. Tarts ff««a 
that aUldran laam lb raa4 faiMri
ihemaa are langari g «  
imfreeed m  mmek m MThl 
new Rmnlngian FartaUo 
liiil^ every child thenld hova jMt 
help. Mail eanpoa today ter tree 
booklet detrrihina aroaiing rctnlla oi 
lest with 14,000 senoel children. Apply 
the mrtheda of leading rdaeaton I *  
yonr own homok No oblitatioa -e M f  
send for y e n  frae copy today, ^

Parks Meat Market
Snydar

If you buy your moata and bread 
provlsIaM at the maikat of O. I. 
Parlu. you naad navar wony about 
tha quality.
Ha laaa to H that only the beet 

hia oMBt aaarket ao that only 
tha baat eart kave It. Mr. Paata 
feqtuna tMoia UlM aiMta.

Dunn Gin
Dunn

With Just and ample catue to ba 
proud of Its role In tha development 
of Scurry County In an agricultural 
capacity, the Dunn Gtn, owned by 
the filler Cotton Oil Oompany, an- 
tera Its thlad year of aarvlee to the 
raaldenta at Seutrv and adjacent 
coiintlea
As In tha paai the future will be 

marked by a oonttnuanoa at the old 
reliable polloy at doing only the 
*'“vt of cotton glwilng. N. W. Waat 
Is inanagaa, emglaylng 14 Iqaal 
and Stal'd day gad Right 
servtaa.

Hermlei«[h Pharmacy
Hennlclgb

W L Jones, a registered phar
macist. graduated from Danforth 
College of Pharmacy In Texas. You 
are assured then, of expert care In 
having prescriptions filled. If you 
bring them to Hermlelgh Pharmacy, 
a bu.slnesa in operation In Herm
lelgh under the present ownership 
eight years. And remember that 
the proper filling of a ^reacrlptton 
is Just as Impartant as selection 

' of a competent physician to pre- 
i scribe It.

You win also find here a larva 
I and excellent stock of all the varied 
I merchandise that you expect to find 
I bi the modani drug store o f today—
I drugs toUat articles, itattonary, gift 
I geode, tobaeroe and soda fountadn.

AMAZING BARGAIN I
PUB t7pte9

oonrM with mt/9

Iwlnqloe
Aay ehllA whBtmn 
talk ran laam to ' 
typa wUh dila fraa 
aaajr coura# In a 
faw daya. Only M f 50 taya thla l i i fU ft ll 
saw EUmlavkoib lladal A. Rtandatd 
row keyboard t baak apaav; aUnd«H widtb 
kayboard: a complaCa maeklna wHh araffyi 
fratora foond an aiafidard typawriteib 
Fraa rarrylnv ran#. Mall ao*ipua ncm.

M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y

P H O N E  47

THE TIMES
Pteaae •eiid me 
tional MSI.

fraa Agasi af
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Ira Hews

Gara Fieldi, Coircipondent
The people In our community ore 

nil very buay picking cotton. The

Union Chapel
Mr«. Nellie Banch, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUc Bynum and 
children of Levelland vUiU‘d nls
parents. Mr and Mrs T  I  Bynum, j staple Is opening rapidly, 
during the week-end. , Mr and Mrs. A. P. Snider have

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Isler and chll- , some relatives from East Texas vls- 
dren of St'mltrole have been visit- j *^*og them.
Ing her mother, Mrs 8 E. Me- I Phillip Plsher of
Hnnev, and other relatives. Roun'* Top spent the week-end with

„  . _  . . .  . her parents, Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceR»'V. and Mrs Jim Fields and _______ . ____
children of Snyder visited In the
home of Mr and Mrs Sherman 
Blakely Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Eades >md 
daughter visited her sister. Mrs. C. 
li Corbell, nnd family, of Plain- 
view Sunday

Rev. John.son of Dickens Countv 
was a visitor In ehureh services over 
the week-end

Uncle Jim Wilson was In the Sny
der General no.-ipllnl several days 
last we«-k, but was able to be moved 
to the home of his sou. John W il- ' 
son. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs MarvUi I,enions. | 
Pasmell Bentlev and I,oveim W rm  i 
visited Mr. and Mr.s Byron Wn u 
and daughtiT of Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Wray Huckubee and 
daughter. Maxine, and Mr an.l 
Mrs O D Gibson of Martin sjienl 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Ros.son and children

Mrs Walter Davis was oiierated 
on at Snyder General Ho.spi'. tl 
Monday morning

Mr and Mrs Elmer Bentley spent 
Sunday »1th her parent.s. Mr .ind 
Mrs. W J. Turner of Snyder

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Lemons en
tertained their nieces and nephews 
Friday night Popcorn watermel
ons. peanuts and lee cream were 
served. Tho.se present were Jnlmer. 
Zueteaii*nnd Jasper Ptitrick. Ixivcna 
Wren. Welton and Faynell Bentley.

Mr.'

BOSS DRIVES FIRST NEW DODGE

Price. Mrs. Price prepared a very 
delicious dinner Sunday to cele
brate their first wedding anniver
sary. I

The school board has purchased 
new roofing for the school building. 
It is being pat cn this week by sev I
eral men. |

The work on our gymnasium Is 
to be resumed thts week. |

Evelyn Thomas of Canyon spent 
Sunday with Clara Fields.

There will be singing at the Bap
tist church each Sunday afternoon, 
beginning at 2; 15 o'clock.

Rev. Willis J. Ray, the Baptist 
district missionary, preached at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

H. K. Henderson left last week 
for Red Bluff, where he hopes to 
find employment.

Plainview News
Aleen Rotsen, Correspondent

Several of the fanners will get 
caught up picking cotton this week, 
since the children are helping.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Williams of 
Durant. Oklahoma, are guests In 
the Curtis Corbell home

Even in the largest and busiest of the major 
automobile plants, executives are willing to 
knock off for a apell to attend a happening 
which annually starts beehives of business 
activity, not only in the plant, but in thousands 
of dealer display rooms throughout the coun
try. That “blessed event" is the release of the 
new season's first car.

The spick and span touring sedan seen in 
the picture is the first of the 1936 Dodge 
models, driven down the delivery ramp by 
K. T. Keller, president of Dodge and of 
Chrysler Corporation. Next to Mr. Keller is 
A. vanDerZee, general sales manager, and 
on the right, William J. O'Neil, the company’s 
general manager.

Round Top News
Mrs. Hagli Brown, Corretpondenl

Our community is quite busy this 
week. Everyone Is wishing for the 
pretty weather to continue so the 
harvest will soon be over. Cotton 
pickers have been very plentiful to 
far and school Is out now for the 
next few weeks, so we expect a lot 
of cotton to be picked.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulett and 
I Pugh Brown spent Sunday with 
I Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Nali of China 
I Grove.
I Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Casey were 
{ host and hostess to a young peo
ple's party Saturday night. Good 

; music was furnished by the Martin 
boys of Dunn. Guests were pre.sent 
from this and several adjoining 

, communities.
Miss Eulenr Durham spent 8at- 

' urday night and Sunday with Mr. j 
' and Mrs. Clarence Williamson of 
' Pleasant Hill and attended singing I 
Sunday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown visited i 
I In the H. M. Blackard home o f Ira ! 
, Saturday nlgbt. i

Mrs. J. O. Denson has a brother, I 
Onnle, who Is visiting in her home j 
this week.

Mrs. Hugh Brown spent Saturday . 
night and Sunday visiting her par- | 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Swan i f  | 
I Sharon.

Pleasant Ridgt
Rogers W. Welb, Correspondent
Mrs. Alma Prescott and Mrs. H. 

Wells visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Robertson, where 
other friends were gathered, Sun
day afternoon.

Alfred Kidd, who has been suf
fering from a mule's kick, almost 
bled to death Friday night.

We are having a very good Sun
day school every Sunday, and a 
prayer meeting and church Sunday 
night. Everyone Is Invited to the 
Pleasant Ridge church.

Mount Zion News
Mrs. R. A. Prince, Correspondent

The weather has been bad on cot
ton gathering the past few days.

Jesse Ballard returned to his 
home on the Plains this week.

Mrs W. W. Nelson of Snyder vis
ited her parents one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rhoades of 
Amarillo are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Early.

Mrs R. A. Prince and childron 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Prlnoe 
of Bell

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Llghtfoot 
have moved back to our communi
ty. We are glad to have them backThings look bad In Europe, bat | 

the real disturbance will start when ; with us.
some o f the warriors begin trying i — - ♦ ------------
to borrow money.—New York Sun. Carbon paper at Times office

Miss Lillian Rossen and Harry 
Clarkson of Union vlsltel with 
Ale«‘n Ros-,cn Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Woodard an ! daugh- 
Parl.s McPherson. Mary Belle ter. Muriel, visited In the P I.. NIch-

Bison News
Leota Nixon, Correspondent

Sharon News Turner News

Carrell p *.u Mr ind Mrs Paul Car- 
rell i.slfed •■̂ undav In the J L 
C am ll huiiip

olas home of Snydr*r. 
Sturgeon is still there

Mrs Aaron

Mr. f ' d  Mil .  W O. Isler ahd
child •'p o< S' minc e ind Mrs. 8 
E. Mc’ Iinei and I'ev. Ponce spent 
8ui It ' V ' ’ ’ r Mrs. Glenn
Hulfp- Plainview

Thase who attended singing at 
Hill Sunday reixirted a

M ;= .1 ’ ■ H fi;- v;.i .1
theli ■ ' !■ r n. :ii.d ! p ii.: •
of Bi ’If' F” (1'i'-

S. il P'l ' “-•nl last 'vi'ck
with '  nil! Ml ' and <l:im;;i-
ters

Mi.<>.ses Vaiiell and Pauline Bishop 
of Rails six-nt Saturday and Sun
day with Misse.-. Ardi'llr and Ludlne 
Woolever.

Ml-s.-- Eleanor Hav's of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. siHiit the week-end with 
her parent.s, Mr and Mrs. 8 D 
Hay.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Bills and 
daughters of Plea.sant Hill spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs E.irl Woolever. and chil
dren.

Miss Loveiiii Wren .spent Satur
day night wiMi her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Wn-n of Snyder.

Mrs Oscar Itiwuion siiont from 
Tliursday night until Sunday eve
ning of la.st week In the Snyder 
General He.spltal Mrs. Ros'on Is i 
able to b«’ up and is doirv nicely

Harry McHaney nid Elmer Pence 
silent Sunday in Swis'lwater.

large crowd, plenty o f good sing
ing and good eats 

Mrs. W P. Reed s|ient the latter 
part of la.st week In the D R  Reed 

! home of Snyder.
Mrs D R Reed's friends are In 

.sympathy with her and her family. i 
ince she and her fnmtly.sETA S j 
.since her sister died Wednesday.

Elvis Bishop, a boy preacher from 
I Cap Rock, preachetl at Bison during 
the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Holley of Py- 
ote and Mr and Mrs. Mage Holley 
of Cuthbert visited In the Fred Mil
ler home Sunday.

Claud Bishop and family. Mrs. 
Cadell and family of Ralls. Earl 
Woolever and family of Union, Wel
don Bills and family of Pleasant 
Hill visited relatives here during 
the week-end

Zrlla Lee and William West Ad-

Mrt. C. F. Swan, Correspondent Lila Ruth Lee, Correspondent
Onlce Holdrcn, who has been In | Congratulations to M i s s  Irene | 

a CCC camp In Arizona the past Boys and Jolly Irion, who were mar-

Mr. and Mrs D. R  Ri-ed and two rtison, who underwent operations at
daughters. Dorothy and Margaret 
Ann. attended the funeral In Dal
las Tliursday.

Those visiting m the Curtis Cor- 
bcll home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Eades and daughter of

Lubbock recently, are doing nicely.
Little Arvcl and Arllne Summers 

have gone to Sanitorium for treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs Bunker Hill of Snv- 
dcr spent Sunday with relatives

Union. Mr. and Mrs L. B. Corbell ; 
and daughters, Clco and Cloyoe. of sterUng and
Hcrnilelgh, Mr and Mrs Fred WU- | j^ends In this
Hams of Durant. Oklahoma 

Singing will be at Plainview Sun 
day

Bell News
Rose Caffey, Correipondent

Miss Christine Greer spent part 
of last week with her sister. Mrs. 
Bud Rains of Ennis.

Gay Heiikle and family of Ballln- 
Rev Forest Huffman of China ' ger spent Wednesday night with his

Grove filled the B.iptlst pulpit last 
Sunday night

Homer Bentley hml the misfor
tune of losing a mull' Monday He 
was on his way lo the gin and the 
mule dropped dead

Some from her'  atf ended the 
singing at Ple;'-.'iiil Hill Sunday.

Mrs. W. A UariieU and daugh-

unclc, M. C. Hopper.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Young of 

• McCaullcy visited last week with 
' Mrs. Minnie Abernathy.

Carl Stanley of Cleburne visited 
last week in the Q. N. Greer home.

Miss Vivian Bean of Dunn spent 
; Wednesday night with homefolks. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tate of Was-

communlty Sunday.
Volley Sorrells .spent the week 

i  with friends In Borden County
Wc extend sympathy to Mrs Jim 

Weathers and family In their re
cent sorrow.

School clo.sed Friday for the cot
ton season.

Mr. and Mrs P. O. Sorrells. Claud 
and Volley visited their aunt at 
Roaring Springs last week.

Mrs. Lola Grant visited her 
brother in Pi.sher CoiiiUy Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
visited sick folks at Ira Sunday.

Mother Woolever enjoyed a re
union with most of her children 
and grandchildren at the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Bishop Sunday.

Mrs. Shook is slowly Improvltig.

few months, retunied home la»t 
Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs E. W  Dunlap of 
Holland. Bell County, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W P. Thompson of Snyder 
spent Inst Friday afternoon In the 
C P. Swan home.

Jinks Thompson visited the Doyle 
Grays at County Line Saturday

Clifton Thomas was a caller In 
the T. T. Swan home Thursday a ft
ernoon.

A marriage o f Interest In this 
community was that of Lawrence 
Gray and Miss Altu Thompson, 
which took place in Snyder last 
Saturday afternoon. The bride is | 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell | 
Thompson, and was bom and rear- | 
ed in this community. After a brief 
honeymoon, visiting relatives In 
Sweetwater, they w ill be at home In 
the Jack Henderson home.

Mrs. Hugh Brown and son spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 
F. Swan.

ried Saturday evening.
J W. Stone was opera it'd on at 

Snyder General Hospital last Wed
nesday. He Is doing nicely.

ODOM
Funeral Home

Fully Equipped Chap»'l

AMBULANCE 8ERVIOB
DAY OR NIGHT

PHONES

Day 84 Night 94

Over a 
Quartar 
Centory 

at
OomplaU
Servtoe
Banking

M UTUAL BENEFITS  
P O L IC Y  FACTORS

Your need.s and requirements are 
factors when a tiecision niu.st lie made 
by the officers of this in.stitution. 
Your business, your location, your 
personal affairs are all considered. 
And we attempt to make each decision 
that will be of mutual benefit.

Banking Service in A ll Fields

^ n p b e r  i^ a t io n a l  JSanfe

D O N 'T  FO RGET
about Horse Shoeing. 
Plow Work, Wood

work at Poteet’s.
Prices A lw ay s  Right

Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rollin.g

A. L. PO T E E T
B L A C K S M IT H  SH O ®

In This Bread
Goes Lots of Dough

T hat’s W hat M akes I* 
Rich, You K now !

•  For the bread that 
tastes better, for the 
bread that offers the 
highe.st nutritive value, 
for the hr"a(l that IS 
better I-Iiil W.-^UE’S,

Ware's Bakery

ter, Miittlc Belle, and Mrs Nellie tella spent the week-end with the 
Bunch and dimgliter .-ipeiit, "Dic.-idiiy ' E. C Tate family, 
with Mrs J. A McKinney and chll- ' Mr and Mrs. A. H. Tate and chil
dren of Crowder 1 dren of Olden were week-end guests

The laymen and the W M. D of Mr Tale's mother, Mr.s. Minnie 
met la.st Wedne.sday night. The Abernathy.
meeting dates are each Wednesday Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. Rhoades of

' Amarillo, who have been srlsiting 
for .some time with Mr.s. Rhoade's 
mother. Mrs. Annie Early, returned 
home Monday..

Misses Elree McMillan and Oolda 
Caffey spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ocral Grcciic of Snyder.

Lee Hcnklc and family, fomierly 
of San Antonio, were Sunday guests 
In the M C. Hopper home.

Mr and Mr.s. Jesse Caffey ana 
.son of Coloqido were Sunday guests 
in the Will Caffey home. j

Mr and Mrs. Fred Ru.vsell visited 
Mrs. RtisseU’s sister, Mrs. W. IV  ̂
HooiK-r of Hermlelgh, Sunday a ft
ernoon i

nl'ght before first and third Sun- 
dav.s. More are Inv.ted to come 
and meet with the group.

The Eades family received word 
Sunday that their daughter-in-law 
and .sister-in-law was In Emergen
cy Hospital, .Snyder

A teachers' and pa.stors' meetmg i 
was held Tuesday night at the Bap
tist church.

Ionstipation
I f  cntisUpaUon causes you Oaa. 

IndlgcsUun, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quirk 
relief with ADLEKIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentlr, safe _̂__

A D L E R I K  A
Stinson Drug Co. Two Stores

A Call To Feasting
T b « Hilton Hotels and their faotous coffee sbo{»s caU 
you with the tocsins of good serrice and fair costs. . . .
For these modern hotels are the present-day gathering 
places of those who would honor die friendly gods of 
Com fort and Coatcotmant. Yom, too, w ill enjoy thg 

Hilton Hotels.

MAPLES FUNERAL 
HOME

Ambulance Service

Look for a 
Hilton Hotel 
Wherever You Go

^  jr-'-.

Colder Sunday r

SIT IN P|i^C?;lryOUR ENGINE OUT THERE

When your car's in cold storage at the 
curb this winter, don’t have misgivings. 
Simply do what no oiling system can 
do by itself . . . make your engine stay 
oiled at a standstill, by changing to 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil.

Then when the thermometer slides, 
so will every part of your engine. You 
can come out calmly, as late as you like, 
to an engine that's oiled IN  ADVASCV. 
— clear to the top— before  you ’ve 
touched door-latch or starter. N o  more 
cruel, scraping starts, without half 
enough lubrication. And right there, 
you know, is where engineers lay more 
than half the blame for worn-out motors.

But the Conoco Germ Process . . . 
patented . . . spares you all that. How? 
By giving this oil the startling power

lo COMBINE  with metal. That’s what 
gives you the famous Hidden Quart, 
which won’t drain down. It's up there 
for starting, and then while you’re run
ning it backs up the high-durability 
Germ Processed Oil film.

You may have one of the newest cars 
— with their copper-lead, high-lead, or 
cadn'ium-alloy bearings. O r you may 
have an older m odel— with babbitt 
bearings. But you can he sure that any 
bearing— or any other moving part
is safer with Germ Processed Oil.

This season don’t merely change 
your oil . . . change your car’s whole 
future . . .  all for the better. Get to your 
helpful Conoco man before Sunday 
comes. Continental O il Company, 
Established 1879.

0 5 ;

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

GERM PROCESSED
m o t o r  o i l

Head in at this sign today 
and head off Winter damage

Your correct grade alwaya 
available—rVvrWmg tOW er tOW
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ANOTHER PAGE OF COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
Fluvanna New^ ! Hermleigh News

Mr*. L. A. Haynei, Correspondent
Urs A. P  Serratt, former resi

dent of Scurry and Borden Coun
ties, died suddenly of a heart at
tack at her home three miles north 
of Ballinger OctoUT 14 She Is sur
vived by her husband and one son. 
Melton, three diiughters. Nila, Leiui 
end Kaye, aU of Ballinger Her 
mother. Mrs. .1 B. McKnlght, and 
two brothers C liff McKnight of 
Fluvanna and Raymond McKnight 
of Dunn, also survive. Tltey were 
all pre.sent at funeral services. The 
.servlet's were held at the Presby- 
U-rlan Church of Bnlllnger, with 
Bro. Moore, pa.stor. in cliarge.

Jessie McKnight Is visiting rela- 
Uves at Ballinger for a few weeks.

U lss Oma Jones and Thaddlus 
Aaron of Rotan were married Oc
tober 18 Bro. Dever of Snyder per
formed the cert'inony. Tlie bride Is 
tile daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K. Jones. These young jieople will 
be at their home in Rotan.

Charles Lavender, who underwent 
a tonsil operation Saturday, Is do
ing nicely.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Deere and 
children moved here from Durant, 
New Mexico, last week.

Mrs Ike Smith underwent an op
eration In a Snyder hospital Sun
day aftemotin

H D. Mitchell of latan spent a 
few hours Saturday with his sister, 
Mrs. O. D McDonald, and Rev M c
Donald. Their mother, who had 
been visiting here, returned home 
with her son.

Bro McDonald filled his last ap
pointment at Oall for this confer
ence year last Sunday.

Alan Farrell of Slaton atteiidej 
the play Friday night. His wife, 
who Is a teacher In the school here, 
returned to Slaton with him and 
spent the week-end

The little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Hubert Deere Is 111 at this 
writing.

Mrs. Faye Clemons, who has been 
111 for some time. Is Improving.

A box supper will be held at the 
Methodist Church next Monday 
night, under the auspices of th» 
Missionary Society. Each lady or 
gtrl Is to bring a pair of men's .socks 
and fill one with sandwiches, fruits 
etc. The socks will be numbered. 
When the buyer finds his number, 
the pair of .socks Is his A program 
will be rendered, and everyone Is 
Invited to come.

Dr. Lawnle, his daughter and 
granddaughter from Post were vis
iting Mr and Mrs Hugh Cooke 
Sunday

Fluvanna School News.
By Pauline Deere

Tho.se who attended the play at 
the school auditorium last Friday 
night say that they saw one of the 
b«‘ht plays that has ever been pre
sented In this community. Between 
l>00 and 600 people attended the 
play end about 847 wa.s realized 
from gate receipts.

School will be dismissed Friday of 
this week for a cotton picking sea
son. School will probably be closed 
for a month or five weeks.

There will be three basket ball 
games In the gymnasium Thursday 
night of this week. Hermleigh will 
be here with both girls’ and boys' 
teams to engage Fluvanna girls' and 
boys' teams. The Dumi Indepen
dent team will play the Fluvanna 
Independent team after the high 
.school games are played. A good 
crowd Is expected for the games as 
these will be the last games played 
before the cotton picking season.

Tlie high school Curtain Club, 
luider direction of E. O, Wedge- 
worth, will present a three-act com
edy, "Pingerprlrits.’ In the school 
auditorium on the night of October 
81 Admission to the play will be 
10 cents for children and 15 cents 
for adults.

Most of the teachers will return 
to their homes when school Is dls- 
inUsed.

Minnie Leu Williams, Corretp.
Floyd Hacker of Plalnvlew de

parted from this life Thursday, Oc
tober 17. and was burled at Plain- 
view Friday, with Rev. Horton, a 
former iiastor of the local Baptist 
church, conducting the funeral serv
ices. Deceased Is survived by his 
wife, a daughter, Nelda Ann, two 
years of age, and a three-nionllis- 
old .son. Ho had been a constant 
sufferer for the past several months. 
Mr Hacker was the .son-in-law of 
L R Pargason of this place, who 

I together with h li two sons. Clifford 
' and Hugh, and a sister, Mrs. A. A.

Crumley of Bethel, attended the 
i last rites. Mrs Hacker and two 
children aceompanied her father 
home.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. OUmore and 
Mrs C H Callls of Snyder called 
to see Mr. and Mrs J L Fargason 
Friday night.

Miss Hazel Lee left Monday morn
ing for a visit In Arkan-sas during 
the school holidays.

Mrj. Orover Wall was quite 111 In 
the home of her parente, Mr and 
Mrs N. E Farr, the first of last 
week, but is doing fine at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Ransdell of 
I Breckeiiiidge spent the week-end 
' in the home of the latter's parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. W H Kimzey.
I Mrs. C. Karnes was hostess Sun
day to a dinner honoring her hus
band’s birthday, which was Satur
day. Those present to enjoy the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Roberts and daughter. LaVohn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlle McMillan. Orand- 
iiiother Bonnett of this place, and 
Mr. and Mrs R. B. Kirk of Black- 
well.

Mrs Essie Shaw and daughter 
called In the home of her iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S W Barfoot, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fargason m d 
three daughters visited In the C. H. 
Callls home at Snyder Sunday aft
ernoon.

Le.ster Niemeyor is visiting his 
sister near Lamrsa for a few days,

The writer and her mother at
tended the funeral of Jim Hunter 
at Roscoe Thursday afternoon. De
ceased was a brothcr-ln-law to Mrs. 
E. A. Hunter, a niece to Mrs. W il
liams and a former resident of this 
community. Rev. Porks, the local 
Baptist pa.stor, assisted in conduct
ing final rites.

Tlie gins are purring quite stead
ily as fair weather continues.

E. R. Jones and family and Lela 
Mae Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Kirby In Snyder Sunday.

Ilrrmlrigh School News.
By Sybil Williams

The school boys were defeated by 
the teachers In a basket ball game 
Thursday afternoon In the gym. 
The score was 6 to 10.

I School dismissed Friday, October 
; 18. for "cotton picking holidays."
! It  will remain dismissed for five 
weeks.

I Fourteen Boy Scouts passed a 
tenderfoot test last Thursday night.

. Fifteen or 20 more boys are working 
: on the test, and very soon they are 
' going to have a good group.
I The town girls played a game of 
basket ball with the school glr',s In 
the gym Friday, October 18. and 
the town girls won by a .small score.

CASH PADS, typing paper, type
writer iibbon.s, adding roachln 

paper. Ink. sticker tape, and other 
busme.ss supplies at Times office.

Egypt News
Mr*. Dick Hardee, CorretpendcBl

People are very bu.sy In my com
munity gathering the fleecy locks. 
The weather Is threatening rain 
as I  write this (Tuesday) morning. 
We are only hoping It will continue 
to be fair weather.

Marshall Boyd and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. Boyd’s parents at 
Turner.

Oscar Webb and family were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brown of Ira.

W. J Waldiip of Portland is mak
ing some improvements on his place 
where Elmer Herring and family 
are living.

Miss Pearl Clark, who Is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor 
of Ira, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bird CarlUe.

Mrs. Bub Blackard had as her 
guest Sunday her mother from 
Snyder and her brother from Dal
las.

LltUe BlUy Wayne Williams of 
Snyder spent Thursday night with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Boyd and 
Warren Boyd are spending a few 
days with their brother, Marshall, 
and helping him with his cotton 
and feed

There will bo singing at the Bap
tist Church at Ira each Sunday aft
ernoon at 3:00 o'clock. Tlie class 

I was organized last Sunday, with A l
bert Miller as president, Elmer Her
ring vice president, Oeraldlne Har
dee secretary and Ophelia Daven
port as choir leader. We ask the 

' cooperation of the Ira and Egypt 
! communities so we can have a real 
I singing class. We also extend a 
I hearty welcome to the singers of 
' other communities to come and be 
I with us.

Sears Cook and family had as 
guests Monday afternoon J. H. Sears 
and wife of Snyder, and uncle and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sears of 
Sacramento. California.

Claire Webb was hostess at a 
birthday party for her mother last 
Thursday night. It being a surprise.

Martin News
Mayme Lm  Gibson, Corrnpondtnl

Cotton pulling is the order of the 
day in this community.

Mrs. 8 . H. Musgrove was given 
a surprise birthday dinner Sunday. 
She was told a neighbor was ill and 
wanted her to come. On her return 
home, she found a beautifully laid 
table, with a bountiful dinner on 
It. It had been brought In by her 
children and an old friend. Tboee 

j attending were; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
' Mu.sgrove and children of Union, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Musgrove and 

' son, Mr. and Mrs. Collins and 
daughter from Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce from Arkansas.

Mrs. Amon Weaver of Hamlin 
 ̂spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Davis.

Elmer Penson accompanied Mr. 
and Mr.s. Lee Armstrong of Snyder 
to Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee and 
daughter, Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Olbson and Mrs. Ollle Huck
abee visited last week with Mrs. A. 
C. Rosson. who has been lU the past 
two weeks.

Allen Armstrong and son. Don
ald, and Tom Brooks made a busi
ness trip to Merkel Sunday.

Ray Pierce, who Is working on the 
Miller ranch, spent the week-end 
with his parents in this commu
nity.

I f  your sins do iwt find you out. 
others will find out your sins.

Those pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Blackard and little grand.son, 
Billy Wayne Williams of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 

; children. Bird Carllle and family, 
' Marshall Boyd and family. Hot 
chocolate and cake were served, 

I Mrs. Hubert Webb having made the 
I birthday cake.
I The W M. U. met Monday aft
ernoon, with 13 women present. 

I We hope more wm Be present next 
Monday.

I Dont forget the carnival which 
will be at Ira Hallowe’en night.

Midway News
CaDic DcSbaio, Corretpondeot
Blskie Knight o f Seagraves la 

spending a few days with hla moth
er, Mrs. J. 8 . Knight, and other 
relatives.

Dub Hawkins made a trip to 
Comanche, Oklahoma, last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fisher and 
son of Comanche acoomiNuiled him
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Cone Merritt of 
Pleasant Hill visited In this oom- 

I munlty over the week-end. Rev.
, Merritt preached Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wall and 
daughter, Sammie, and MUt Ber
tha Isbell of East Texas, who has 

! been visiting with the Walls, and 
I Rev. and Mrs. Cone Merritt of Plea- 
' sant Hill spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and 

! daughter, Billy, o f Hobbs.
' Those visiting In the Howell 
I Tucker home last Wednesday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Tucker and 

! son of Odessa, Presley Tucker of 
' Athens and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed
wards of Ira. Mr and Mrs. Hol
lis Tucker and son were saddened 

I last week when the death angel 
. called and took away their darling 
‘ baby and brother. Funeral serv
ices were held at Odessa. Mr. 
Tucker fojmerly lived here.

Mrs J 8 Knight and Mr and 
Mrs J. A Knight had as their 
guests Sunday Blskie Knight of 
.Seagraves. Rev. and Mrs. Cone Mer
ritt of Pleasant Hill. Miss Bertha 
Isbell of East Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Brown and daughter, Billy, 
of Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wall and daughter, Sammie. o f this 
place.

Several of this community have 
had the flu and bad colds lately.

Pleasant Hill News: Lloyd Mountain
Roth Merritt, Corrccpondcnt

Misses Mary Henderson and Nona 
Qivln of Abilene spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hen
derson.

Mrs. Alford Rosson of Plalnvlew 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Merritt.

Mrs. Worm Olbson, Rhea and Ona 
Beth were Saturday supper guests 
o f Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhoades.

Bud Merritt spent Saturday night ' 
with Alford Rosson of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WUler vis- , 
Ited Mrs. John Patrick Sunday aft- ! 
eriioon. I

Miss Durham Is visltli^ Mr. and i 
Mrs. Clarence Williamson. |

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton and i 
baby of Camp Springs spent part of 
last week with Mr and Mrs. A. J. i 
Jones. ;

There will be church here Sat
urday night and Sunday Bro 
Welch of Colorado will preach. !

TEACHERS—The Times has carbon 
paper, cardboard, blank paper of 

all kinds for your school needs, tfp

Mildred Fae Frecmaii, Corresp.
J. J. Koonsman made a business ' 

trip to Abilene Friday
Mrs. MUuiie Rains of Snyder vis

ited Mrs. J. J. Koonsman Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Freeman and 
Edward Allen were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flournoy Wed
nesday night at County Line.

Mrs. Pat Murphy of County Line ' 
Is spending the week with Mrs. J. | 
J. Koonsman. |

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ta rken ley ' 
of Camp Springs and Hugh Tay- j 
lor of Snyder were visitors in the ; 

I J. J. Koonsman home Sunday.
Luther Fambro and son, BlUie,

! made a business trip to Dallas Fri
day.

I Mrs. Alvin Koonsman attended a 
club meeting at Rotan Friday.

R W. Flournoy Jr. and Tom Har- 
! den o f County Line were callers In 
the Jess Freeman home Wednes
day morning.

! Pete Glass called in the Ben Har
less home Sunday afternoon.

I 111

Snyder Produce
MeHil(|uarterH for

Turkeys This 
Year

('ome in for further 
Details.

H IG H E S T  PR IC ES  FOR  
Y O U R  P O U L T R Y ,  

C R E A M , EGGS, H ID ES

Snyder Produce |
M r, and Mr*. 
W . C. B a llardlJ

O.R.O.Now67c-40c
We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, Uoe, worme, and 
dogs of running fits. Por sale by 
Stln.^on’s two Rexall Stores. 81-dtp

i ^  W, ’• >’ W  W ’J . U  ®  l U M S S M

H a n d e -d a n d E
^PECIAtd

TOO LATE TO

FOR SALE—New 1930 model Chev
rolet truck. W ill give 835 o ff list 

price. Overload springs free. M.ike 
delivery any time after November 
3 Interested see W. O. Ballard, 
Snyder Produce. Itc

CLASSIFIED ADVEUTISINC RATES
Two cent* per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion tlicrrafter; minimem for each Inaertloii, 25 cents.
Clssstried Display: 81 per Inch for first Iniertion; SO cents per Incb 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Ubltoarte* and Cards of Thanks: Kegnlar ela.saified 

rates.
All advertisements are cash In advance nnleas customer has a regular 

rUssified aerount.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errora or any other unintentional errora that may occur, further 
than to make eorrection in next lanie after It Is brought to their 

attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Nice wclnlng pigs.— 

Sidney Johnson. Itc

WE HAVE three Maytags left that 
arc going to sell for 810 off.— 

Radio Electric Shop. 30-3tc

For Rent
FOR RESIT—Furnished apartment. 

Phone 39; 301 25th Street. Ite

OAS HEATINO equipment o f all 
kinds; sold on terms. — Radio 

Electric Shop. 20-2tc

FX5R RENT—Furnished rooms, 1207 
26th Street. Mrs R. W. West. Up

HOTEL furniture for 15 rooms f«ir 
sale.—Mrs. P. T. Jarratt, Stratford 

Hotel. itc

FOR SALE—Extra large coal or 
wood stove.—A. A. Bailey, 301 

2Sth Street. Itc

I I p n e o u i
IX)ST—Buiich of keys on key-ring.

Reward for return to Times of
fice. Itc

ED PENDERGRASS, your family 
barber, now located half block 

north of .square, across street from 
Cochran Grocery. 19-tfc

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

160 ACRES good land, fair Im
provements, plenty water, only 

815 per acre.
I 475 ACRES well Improved, 300 acres 
I cultivation, plenty water, well lo
cated, 8 miles from Snyder, 817 
per acre.
60 ACREIS, 1H miles from court 

house, all smooth land In culti
vation; bargain at 815 per acre; 
terms; no Improvements.
320 ACRES well located, well im

proved; none better; price 830 
per acre.

i WEST SIDE home; 5 rooms, bath 
I and breakfast room; all modem;
' bargain, 82,400, with 8250 cash, bal
ance like rent.

I 3-RCXJM house, east side, % block 
of land; well and mill; bargain 

I at 8400, half cash. Ito
! SCOTT Si SCOTT

Towle Building Phone 77

. .  i : ( ) Z i : m a

The Suez Canal has made 810,- 
000,000 the last ten months on Ita 
lian tran.iports and will catch them 
oomlng back, "It's an 111 wind that 
blows nobody good."—L o u 1 s v 111 e 
Courier-Journal.

< be Cured
N ’S 1.0. 

r I ON Siop« iich- 
loH inManlly. l)on*l 
tcraich. IhouNsnJt 
hjvc IcMifid relief.

(lOcandSLOU 
for Mte by

Stinson 
Drug Co.

, GOOD HOUSE <m 25th street, for 
I sale; will take light car as part 
payment.—B. H. Moffett at Oraham 
Si Martin Tailor Shop. 16-tfo

GOOD USEII) piano for sale cheap;
terms.—Emmett Butts, east side 

of square. Itc

I SALES BOOKS 4 cents each ai 
I Times office; quantity prlci* are 
) slightly lower. tfp

I TRUCK with dual wheels. 2-bale 
I bed; 3 horses, 1 mare; trader,
I cotton sideboard*. — J. O. (Luin) 
Day, 3H miles north of town. 19-3p

New Business..
W. L. (Hill) Roche and Jim Gilmore 

announce forming of a partnership and 
openinK of a radio and electric shop, 
two doors south of the Halace Theatre.

Mr. Roche is a Radio Technician of 
lonif experience, and Mr. Gilmore is an 
expert in the field of Rewindinj? and 
Repairinu Electric Motors.

('omplete stock of Radios, BalterieH, 
Tubes, Electrical Appliances a n <i 
Equipment.

A L L  W O R K  F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

Roche & Gilmore
Radio and Electric Service

Two I)(>o>-s South of Palace Phone 300

SPECIAL—15 per cent discount on 
all refrigerators remaining only 

stock. Convenient terms, 1 years.— 
Radio EHectrlc Shop. 19-ltc

REAL BARGAIN t Large house on 
block o f land In Snyder.—Roy 

Howell. Edd Dodds store. 18-3tc

POR SALE or trade—640-acre stock 
farm 14 miles southeast of Post, 

with crop and cattle.—H. J. Schroe- 
der. Route 5, Lubbock, Texas. 30-3p

FARM  RADIOS—832.50 for 6-tube 
set complete. B and A radio bat

teries for an seta.—John Keller 
Furniture Store. 16-tfc

NEXT WEEK we are going to start 
selling gasoline operated washing 

machines for only 879 5 0 .-Radio 
Electric Shop. 30-2tc

I  HAVE stored near Snyder baby 
grand piano, small upright and 

good practice piano; will sell for 
balanre against them. For Infor
mation. write a. H. Jackson, 1101 
Elm Street, Dallas. 20-3tc

HAVE YOUR radio "conditioned” 
for the winter at the Radio Elec

tric Shop. Snappy, efficient serv
ice at a reasonable price. 20-2tc

SORE THROAT—Tonsllltlsl Noth
ing equals a good mop and In

stant relief as afforded by Anathe- 
sla-Mop, the wonderful new sore 
throat remedy. Positive relief guar
anteed or purchase price refunded 
at Irwin's Drug Store. U p

VULCANIZING shop; general re
pairing.— Motor Service, Walter 

Davidson, block north of square.
15-tfc

O IL STEAM permanent, 65 cents;
8450 Real-Art permanent, 8155, 

two for 83.00. Selliu* graduate at 
Alamo Hotel. Snyder. 17-lp-tfc

D O N T SCRATCH! Get Paradde 
ointment, the guaranteed Itch 

remedy. Paradde ointment is guar
anteed to relieve Itch, eczema. Itch
ing pilM or skin Irritations or mon
ey refunded. Large Jar 50c at Ir 
win's Drug Store. 33p

F O R  S A L E  
1933 Chevrolet truck snd body 
1933 Chevrolet track less body 

1931 Ford AA track 
1934 Ford de luxe fordor 

1933 Chevrolet roach 
1932 Ford tador 

1936 Chevrolet roape 
1929 Plymeath roape 

Srreral cheap cars of varhma makes 
We mast sell these to make room 

for 19M Fofda 
Hoe as befiwe yo* bay 

LOfTDER MOTOR COMPANY
Ford Dealer It*

WK HAVE JUST employed two ex
pert workmen in furniture, Vlo- 

trolas, aevdng machine*, guns, eto„ 
doing all kinds of painting, varnish
ing, upholstering, matching colors, 
repairing and reflnbihlng. Guaran
tee every piece of work turned out. 
—Cray's Variety. 18-4tc

THE RADIO Electric Shop Is now 
under the sole operation of Fred 

A. Yoder. E. I. McKinney from 
Abilene has years o f radio and 
electrical experience, and Is at your 
service now at the Radio Electric 
Shop. We are equipped to serve 
you promptly.—Fred A. Yoder. 20-2c

1938 MODEL Chevrolet ears will be 
shown at Yoder Chevrolet Com

pany’s showroom Nove ' ” t. It 
will be worth year whP these
ears before yoa bp >rtant
Iroprovements.
T IirC K  AND trs' worth

ths price asked
1936 rilEVROl.V  H full-

floatlnf axle or de
livery soan.
1636 r  f C ’  draalle

b ra k e s  r  rs  w i l l
so o n  be  p r ' r c a

NO'nCE ON RElSIGNAnON 
The state o f Texas,
To the sheriff of Scurry County, 

greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

cite, and by the service hereof cite 
and notify all persons interested In 
the guardianship of Lawton H. 
Hutchinson Jr., a minor, file No. 

: 743, In the county court of Scurry 
' County, to appear at a regular term 
1 of the county court of Scurry Coun- 
I ty, to be held at the court house 
I thereof on the second Monday In 
November, 1935, the same being the 
1th day of November, 1935, and con
test, If they see proper to do so, the 
account for final settlement of the 
said guardianship, filed In such 
court on the 15th day of October, 
1935, by and accompanying an ap
plication to resign guardianship on 
the part of J. E. Palls, the guar
dian of skch estate, which applica
tion was filed on the same date; 
and you will execute this notice as 
required by law.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said court on the said day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at my office In 
Snyder, Texas, this the 15th day of 
October, A. D. 1935.—M ATTIE  B. 
TRIMBLE, clerk county court. Scur
ry County, Texas. 19-Stc

CARD OP TH ANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

making grateful acknowledgement 
of the many kindnesses rendered by 
our friends during the Illness and 
at the death of Mrs. Sam Berman. 
Lovely floral offerings, as well as 
untold words and deeds of helpful- 
mess and sympahty have proven to 
us again that true friends are life's 
greatest blessing. — Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Josephson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Berman, Colorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Berman, Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs Phil Berman, Colorado.

Up

WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at 
a bargain? We may have In your 

vicinity In a few day* a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely baby grand 

jin two tone mahogany Terms If 
desired Might take live stork, feed 

I or poultry as part payment A i-  
I dress at once to Brook Mays Si Co., 
the reliable piano house, Dallas, 
Texas. »-4 tc

TOD 26-2«
Oet vmir TTlirnf su)>plle* st 'lie 

Times office.

Sweet Potatoes No. 1 New Crop, 
Per Pound Uc

L E T T UC E
IcfluTjf— N if f  Ileuda

Per Head........ SVzc

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Marsh Seedless

Three f o r ......... 10c

WHITE SPUDS
Nu. 1 Quality

15 Pounds........ 25c

Delicious APPLES
Extra Larice Size

Per D ozen........ 29c

Pinto Beans Recleaned, New  

('rop—8 Pounds 39c
C O C O A N U T

Faney Shredded

Per Pound........ 19c

SLICED BACON
Kaiuy (Quality

Per Pound........ 35c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound........ 19c
STANDARD CORN

.\o. 2 Size (-ana

Three Cans.......25c

I Peanut Butter Armour’s Quality, 
Quart Jar 29c

NEW PROCESS OATS
Bel-Dine— With Premiums

Large Package....23c

CORN FLAKES
Jersey Brand

2 Packages........ 19c

C 0 F F E E
100% Pure

*

l ‘Lb. Package.... 25r

C 0 F F E E
Wilhelm’s Winner— Fresh Ground

2 One^Lb. Pkge. 3,5c

EVAPORATED M ILK
Page’s

3 Small Cans... 10c

C R A C K E R S
Saxet Sodas

2-Lb. Box......... 19c

LA U N D R Y SOAP
Big Ben

5 Bars for......... 25c

POTTED MEAT
Armour’s

3 Cans for.........10c

RT HOWARD TIS
W H I T E  AS SNOW.S08T AS DOWN

-•r.'a.fTT^v ■

3 Rolls for....23c

VINEGAR
(^olored nisfilled 

Bulk

Gallon.... 19c
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Youngster Born in Snyder Heralded 
As One of Hollywoods Shining Stars

____________  A - -

I
I
I

From Jlinmlr Smith of Dallas, 
formerly editor of The Times, comt-t 
this remarkable story of a lad who 
was bom In Snyder:

U ttle Dickie Jones Is Hollywiaxl’s 
iroungest “trlok rider” and the 
youngest master of ceremonies ever 
uncovered In the California cinema 
capitol. Born In West Texas, at 
Snyder, where his father, R. P. , 
Jones, worked In The Scurry County 
Times plant, the youngster will be 
next seen with Dick Foran, new 
Warner Brothers w e s t e r n  star, 
whose first stellar role Is In ‘‘Moon
light on the Prairie.”

Hoot Gibson ProteKv- 
'  Little Dickie left Dallas "three 
years ago as a protege of Hoot 
Olbeon, the latter taking the youth- , 
ful tike to Saugus, California, where 
the youngster stayed one year In 
training under the Qlb.'On regime. 
It  was here that the youngster was 
dubbed "Little Western Star” be
cause of his expert reacUon to trick 
riding, roping and as ma.ster of 
ceremonies to the queens and kings 
of the cinema world.

During Dickie's childhood, he .“iang 
with Bill Boyd over WRR, appear
ing each 8;iturday with the Big 
Brothers Club On October 25, 
three years ago. he left Dallas with 
his mother. Mrs LaVeme Jones, 
whose uncea.slng efforts In the 
youngster’s behalf made It po-salble 
lor his succession to the throne as 
a young Dallas boy who made good 
on the west coa.st.

Seen In ‘ Wonder Bar.”
After thorough training under 

Hoot Gibson, his first picture was 
with A1 Jolson In "Wonder B a r” 
Then. In succession, followed "West
ward Ho.”  a RepubUc picture Thci 
In ‘The Hawk,” a ContlnenUl p c- 
ture, succeetllng to RKO  .studios

[e m e r g e n c y
I H O S P I T A L

Mrs. Cecil Eades of Dunn under
went a minor operation at the 
Emergency Hospital Monday.

A nine-pound son, Robert Mux, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Brownfield at the Emergency Hos
pital S a t u r d a y  evening Mrs.

First Baptist Church
Sunday school. In departmental 

groups, meets at &:iS a. m. for wor
ship and assembly program. We 
are greatly encouraged by the good 
work done through the leadership 
of our departmental superinten
dents. Horace Mullins, the gen
eral superintendent. Is making a 
good start. He proposes to lead our 
forces In proportion as Uiey follow. 
Let It be said that the constituency i 
of the Sunday school, and. In fact, i 
the entire church, show a wonderful !

Oalvaiy." The uiomlng woohlp 
hour Is 10:50.

Baptist Training Union meets at 
6:50 p. m. There were a few more 
than 100 in attendanoe last Sunday 
evening. The adult unions led In 
atlendanee wltli 29 present. Tlie 
Juniors came next with 25. There 
Is a place for every age and group. 
The senior union is giving a spe
cial program Sunday evening, hav
ing worked hard In preparing the 
materials to be used. The S. W. 
A.’s (younger adult union) will be 
their guests.

Pyron News
Tkalms Kiimey, Correspondeat

Mr and Mrs. Willis and children 
of Bast Texas are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Belue Upchurch of tills com
munity.

Karl Kinney, who has been :n 
Arizona for some time, has return
ed home.

Those visiting In the Walter K in
ney home Sunday were Mrs. L. 8. 
Danlells and son, Doyle, Mr. and 

L  L. Danlells and Earl K in-

Del Monte Event Is 
Featured by Piifgly.

year Just closed was 386. Our hope 
r . . Is to keep It above the 4(X) mark
Brownfield and her son were moved  ̂ enrolled.
home late Monday, nad they are 
doing well.

—----------- o

German News

The pastor will preach at 7:30 >
spirit In cooperating. The average o clock on “Can a ChrUtlan Live IJ— *'
Sunday school attendance for the ' His Profession Today? I f  Not, Wh-it

' of His Repudiation?” Mmes. C. M i M*" » " d  Mrs. Belue Upchurch
Boren and Lawrence Hays will sing. I children, accompanied by Mr. 
—LftWTence Hayes, pastor. jund Mrs. Willis and children, vls-

...... ..........*______ tied In the Luther Kinney home at

Maurice Brownfield’s Piggly Wig
gly is ciaiperatiiig in a nalion-wlde 
"March of Flavor Event”  for Del 
Monte food prcducts, and Is tying 
In this week’s advertising with full- 
page color ads carried In national 
magazines.

New W. V. Mangwr.

AMss Dema Leach, who waa for
merly of Slaton, Is new manager of 
Western Union office here. Miss 
Leach, a native of East Texas, ar
rived here hut week to be In charge* 
of the local office. She took the 
place of Miss diaries Ella Hamlett, 
who Is now an operator In the 
Plalnvlew office.

Brownfield said yesterda> that ^ 
store displays are also being iir- i 
ranged to Mend with the country
wide event. He has featured Del 
Monte products for several years.

Ceorgie RnUx Pagan, Correipondenl 

Mrs. Emma Legget of Corsicana 
Is here on a visit with a sister, Mrs. 
a . W. Wemken.

J. M Pagan and W. W. Early cf 
Hermlelgh went to Santa Anna J 
Monday, where they are both tak- j 
Ing treatments. ■

Ernie Shultz and family had vis
itors from South Texas In their 
home last week. J

Otis Casey, who has been working ' 
at Lamesa. visited over the week
end with A. Parker and family.

Pete Mahoney of Corsicana vis-  ̂
lied In the G. W. Wemken home 
Sunday.

Dee Bynum and family visited 
relatives at Colorado Saturday. j 

Raymond McKnlght received a 
message Monday that a sl.ster of 
Ballinger had died suddenly. He 
and his family left Monday night 
to be at the funeral Tuesday. They 
returned Wednesday.

4<X) 18 not too mony to expect and . 
work for In regular attendance.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on "Holding Past Our Pro
fession." This mes-sage has a wide 
application In these uncertain times. 
A mixed quartet will sing ‘‘Crlmsun

For aulo; Hotel furniture tor 13 
rooms.—Mrs. F. T. Jarratt, Strat
ford Hotel. Uc

Pelar Monday.
Singing was well attended Sun

day night. Everybody Is invited to 
I come back next Sunday night.

I
i

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott are In 
Dallas this week.

CASH PADS, numbered, 
each at Times office.

cents
tfp

R. W. WEBB
County Alturiiey

Al;>o
Ctvtl PTHcnre In all Court* 

Phone 117 
Office In Courthouse

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surifery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any ChII Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over PUgly WKgly

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A l l  K in d a  Inau ranca

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

1

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

Federal Land Bank 
and I.,and Bank 

Commissioner

Uagh Boren, 8oc*y-T rii

Grandmother McKnlght of Flu- 
wlth two comedy sliorts, co-starrliig visited her son. Raymond, and
In the second with Edgar Kennedy fa^yjy from Wednesday until Prl-
In “Oasoloon ”

Known a.s the kid with the danc
ing feet, this Dalla-i youngster Is 
coming Into his own, according to 
all press dispatches out of Holly
wood. and hl.s newest starring ve
hicle, "Mocnlight on the Priurle." 
will bring him honors that will en
title him to first-cla-sA rating In any 
zone of endeavor.

Dickie's history read-s like a p-igc 
out of a Horatio Alger novel, but 
the real reason of his success was 
the uncca.slng love and devotion of 
a mother who believed In her «.sn,_ 
who ha'- come through in dollars 
•f the realm

-----  ♦

Dermott News
Thelma Payne, Correspondent
All the farmers are very busy 

gathering creps.
Rev G E. McPherson filled his 

regular appointment here Sunday 
aftemexm Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cody. 
Mrs McPherson and children also 
attended church here last Surdav.

The Binging has been reorganized 
again We Invite all visitors to 
ecmf and help out In the singing.

Mrs. W. C. Allen Is In San An
tonio this week.

Mr^ B T  Burrough.s and daugh
ter. Luclle, are visiting in Lubbock 
and Tulla this week.

The ladies’ club met last Wed
nesday with Miss Evelyn Sanders 
aed her mother. They met in the 
morning, each carrying a covered 
dah Members present were: Mrs. 
T  C. Davis and daughter, Lila. Mr^. 
Margarette Hobbs and little daugh
ter, Polly, Mrs. L. N. Perlman. Mrs. 
O.a Miirphree. Mrs H C. We t, 
Mrs Marie Scrlvner, Mrs. Blanch 
Burroughs. Mrs. W. B. Stiles. Mr? 
J. R. Payne, Mrs. Allen Stephen-. 
Visitors were Mrs Lucy Allen, Mr'. 
Clarence Whatley, Mrs. George Me,- 
Quln and Mrs. Hays, all of What
ley and Miss Vera Perlman.

Mrs. H. C. West gave a quilting 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs S. A. Taylor and 
children were callers In the J. R  
Payne home late Sunday after- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sellars vislU'd 
at Polar Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W  B StUes v .sited 
their daughter and her family of 
Woodard Sunday.

John Cargllr l.s working at Polar 
thl.s wwk

Mrs. Mertie Edmon.son Is suffer
ing with a sprained ankle.

pillard Lane Is In the hospital 
at F\>rt Worth.

day.
Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son. Ver

non. attended the singing at Plea
sant HUl Sunday.

Teaches Shorthand.
Shorthand Is now being taught 

at Snyder High S hool by J. C Den
nis as a free adult courie under the 
Smith-Hughes plan. The class, in
cluding 20 persons, meets 2:45 to 
3 ;30 o’clrck daily Other commercial 
courses being taught under the plan 
include more than 60 adult stu
dents.

Mmes. P. W. Cloud and R. J. 
Randals were In Sweetwater Tues
day morning.

LOOK!
FOR SALF^New  1935 
DeLuxe Plymouth Se
dan Demonstrator, with 
or without radio. Li- 
cen.se Paid. See

King & Brown

You Don’t H ave to 
W ait!

Your Insurance Policy In the 
Snyder Local M utual 

Life Association  
Is Worth $1000 00 at IVeth

MRS. J. R. G . B U R T ,
SLCKET.ARY-TIIEASURER 1

I I
Will Gladly Give Partlculara j , 
About the New Group Policy 11

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— I.el Trained Finift r̂? 
Fleimne the Cau.se of 

your (lisordor of 
'i.iiicl o: body

301 25th street Phone 5olJ

N OW — not just “inHeage" — but tiim-siui 
milea;;*—(he longett lasting non-skid tread 

ever dciiscd fb* tj]eit—th,it'$ the General 
Silent-Grip tire. See this new quality Ccnerii 
with the winding, twisting, slow wearing, 

tilnU-t.tJely tread today. 
For safety — for econ
omy — put these new 
Generals on your car. 
Convenient (erms, if 
you w isli.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
2403 Avenue S

V THE NEW
GENERAL^

4 -Wi _
/j.vC

Lovely ooimei.' 
f silk, wool 01 

>■ r e pc . A 1 
tyles.

B.ABY DRESSES

59c
H a n d  m a d e  
f i n e  s nowx  
white baU.ste 
SUee 1 to 2

COLORFUI DRESS

29c
BABY SWEATER

$ 1.19
straight from Puerto Rico. Hand mada. Broadcloth.

J. AU-wool sweat- 
'ly er. In w i d e  

choice of styles 
and eoloca.

BABY BOOTEES

25c
BABY SHOES

All wool. Dain
ty blue, pink or 
white. Long or 
short length.

S9c
S o f t  flexible 
shoes. Wash* 
able elk White 
or emokc l-V

1 eam rm g 1 wo Big Timely Sales for the Whole Family
Undci iveui 

for All
A LITTLE MONEY GOES A LONG WAY AT

9 8

Choice 
3 Styles

N e t v  F e m in in e  M o d e s
For your afternoon and dress 
frocks . . .  a dainty black kid 
or the gypsy tie has a favored 
place in smart wardrobes.

S ty led  fo r  Q ro w in g  Q irls

$  %  ^ 9
Perforations are doubly smart 
this fall and this shoe ha.s its 
full share. Smart black calfskin 
with wing tip.

K id d ie s  S tu rd y  Sh oes
Built to withstand the most ac
tive school-going feet. Black ox
fords are guaranteed “biltwel” 
quality.

B o y s’ L o w  P rice d  O x fo rd s
Boys* Goodyear welt shoes that 
are built for wear. All leather 
. . . and a price that you want 
to pay.

M e n ,  B u y  S m a r t  C o m fo rt
J SBlack leather. Rubber heel. 

G(ic ear welt. P'ashioned to 
gi II plenty of '-oom across 
Utii t>i the loot

M erits W in te r  W eig h t su its
Men’s Unions. Extra heavy. Ixing sleeves
and legs closely woven. Slightly fleeced. n|'
White and cream colors. Sizes 34 to 4<>. ^  ^

Men’s Special Elxtra Warm! Save!
Medium weight. Cream color 
only. Sizes 34 to 46.
Pair .....................

1% wool. Heavy winter union 
suits. 34 to 46.
Pair ............... $1.29

W o m e n ’s  V e sts  a n d  P a n tie s

29cWomen’s snug fitting vest'and panties. 
Made of cotton and silk. The newest gar
ments. Tuck stitch style. A real bargain.

ea
Women’s U’ Suits Kiddies' U* Suits Buys’ U ’Suits

Cotton and allk. Snug Long and short leg ana Long wliitar unions 
fitting legs. ® weight.

'-'m color' Ea Fmh ("’•cnni color Ba 5'’- I

BlaiiRets
' I S . *

,1

70x80 heavy part wool 
blankets, 2 inch sateen 
binding. Block plaids of 
rose, gold, blue and orchid.

K E N M O R E  F in e  12-T u b e S ilverton e

Pr.

70x80 soft all cotton blank
ets. Block plaids. A real 
vaiue,

$J[.29
Pr.

‘.6x80 single Indian style 
anket; all dark plaids.

$fi.29
I’r.

»
70x80 single cotton blank- 

s. All colors.

Cuts Work 
In Winter!

$5.00 Down. $6.00 Monthly
riua Carrying Charge

A  Kenmore in every senM oi 
the word—fiturdy, full size, full 
capacity. l/x>k at these features 
—they spell q-u-a-l-l-t-y-l Big 
rubbcr-mo'inted tub, trtplevane 
aluminum gyrator, enclosed ma- 
chinecut gears, cadmlum-platea 
safety wrlmter. easy opening fau
cet drain, and 1-4 H. P. motor 
powerful enough t «  operate 
washer and vrL’igcr ag same 
Umcl

For Winter 
Equipment

12.50 Down, $10 Monthly
IMua Carrying Charge

The radio magnificent . . .  for 
those who want the besti By far, 
the finest Silvertone ever butltl 
Style . . . beauty . . . power . . . 
perftKTnance . . . a l l  combined 
in a radio of superlative per
fection! Complete with guaran
teed Silvertone tubes. No set 
within many duUars to compare 
with It. See It , . . and be con
vinced I

K e n m o re  Q a s  W a sh e r

$74.95
96 dewa. $7 niMthly
ptae aunll catrying 

charge

M o d ern e  T a b le  S ilverton e
Now—g gasoline washer at g new low
price! ruTl sire, full capacity—powered by 
the famous easy-starting, smooth nirn lng

' en-1-2 11. P. Briggs M Stratton g’ 
glne Has Kenmore tripU-fan 
rubber mounted tub, enclosed 
MuUlna safety wrtngar.

•>r,
4

What a value! Not only a brand new C- 
tube Silvertone In full size table model 

. , but also all-wave American and tor- 
'Ign reception . . .  at this low price! 
■Ivery modern radio Improvement Inclnd- 
d—g tuning hands . . . Ulaminated air
plane dial caUbrated hi K.'C. and M. C. 
I'uU-range dixamlc toadepeaker . . auto
matic volume oonhvL

$29-43
$5 down, S$ mentlily 
pies amitl carrying 

charge

i6U6 tit.

FlaimeL
36-inch fancy outing flan 
jnel, extra heavy. All the 
now patterns to select 
from.

2 5 ' Yd.

S6-lnch extra heavy outing 
flannel. Solid and stript"; 
Complete stock.

1 5 Yd.

27-lnch plain white, pin 
and blue outing.

1 © « Yd.

I..adlea’ outing gowns. Pinl 
white and stripes. Ma 
!from heavy outing flann' 
Sizes 16, 16 and 17.

Other sizes 18, 19 and 20

Q 9 c


